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R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
ýý1 ARIAH., His Visions and Warning.
fi0 'the late W. Lindsay Alexander, D. D... .$i8o
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Per JOHN YOUNG,
lhPrCanada Tract Society, 22 onge Street,
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A111aas of the Disruption inl 1843.
Illustrated.

Bv the REV. TH-OS. BROWN. $I.75.

The Seottish Worthies.
b' PY the REV. JOHN HOWIE. $1.75,

bernir 1 and Remains of Rev.
]Robert M. MeCheyne.

13Y ANDREW A. BONAR, D.D. $1.25.

JAMES BAIN
0oksellers -

'411 &Ooks sent 5ost free.

S S.LIBRARIES.

& SON,
Toronto.

dSo0sdesirin,- to replenish their Librarieç cannot
o tter thait send to

83 tW. Drysdale & Co.,
t. James Stre, Montreal, wbere they can select

10 ecoicest stock in the Dominion, and at ve 3
0f tirc . rDrsdale having purchased the stoc7

SU .ina aa . S. Union, wbo have given up the
P Ytng of Boks, is prepared 10 give special induce-

s en for catalogue and prices. School requi-
S0eVry escription constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

Mdo5 SPECIAL OFFER.
Ilet, wýs hakespeare, reduced to $8.00; Com-
12~ orks of Lord Lytton, 13 vols., clotb, gilt;
ii, of;Nambauds History of Russia, 3 vols-, $450,

$S. aoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravings,

, r e Werld's, Worship in Stone-Temple,~iýst0 afn Moque, finLly i!iustrated, $5.oo;
Hrt f eia People, 175 illustrations, $i.5o;

Ptre _dar ero.Worship, Carlyle, $i.oo. Sent
P on 00r ceipt of price. Address,

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
Drasver 2,674, Toronto.

KIL-GOUR BROTHERS,
,e8IlU.aturers and Printers.
A?'R> PAPER BAýGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER

BOXES, FO. LDING BOXES, TEA
CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

23 Wellin,01on Street W., Toronio.QlIorpitine HJnbit <mid toi 10OPIUM teu*0 tays. No PyutlCrd
IL. Stephens, M.D., Lebanon, O.

b*,lo'IR V41 1,[. f Mi'I'Lr CN 0ILN or
4.bg o11 11P i t'u . Lr efliii>t- go, IDr.~1Irr,,Xril5 %Voram" 14!rup )Witt Rie

Mgccellaneou.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head Ojfces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $îoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $31,0oo,0oo; Annual Income, about $400000,
or over $xo,o-oo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $i,-
500,000 ; I,îvestments in Canada, $2,500,0o0; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eight years, over
$15,oo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot.
tawa for Canadian Policy Holdf-rs, $352,000-

W. M. RAMSAY, Manaer.
THOM ASKERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Insect or.

lProtei3sional.

R OBINSON & KENT,

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, AIfTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, &c.
O1FFc.-Victoria Ckezmbees, 9 Victoria Stre-t.

Torogto.
G. . ROBINSON, M. HERBERT A. B. IKENT.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity Scientifically applied positiveiy cures
nervous and cbronic diseases, not cured by other
means. Our improved family Battery witb full in-
structions for home use is simply invaluable. (No
family can afford to be withouî one)

Send for circular wîth testimonials, etc.

J OHN B. HAILL, M.D., HOMoeO-
PATHIST, 326 aod 328 Jarvis Street. Sp-tci-

alties-Childrens and Nervous Diseases. Hours-9
10 ix ar... 4 to 6 p. m., Saturday afîcrnoonos excepted.

MISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0F
mMA'GNETISM, i5 0w permanently seîîled

in Toronto, and solicits a caîl from aIl who are suifer.
ing. Her treatment is successful in ninety-nine caes
out of a hundred. Rheumaîism, Neuralgia, Caîarrb,
Fits, Salt Rheum, Weak Lungs, Kidoey and Liveur
Complaints, and other diseases 100 numerous 10 men
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

IW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J . 43 & 45 King Street, Wet.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate or Coînbined : Natural Teetb Regulaîed,

regardless of malformation of the moutb.

P. ýENOXDENTIST, AR-C A E BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who uses th~e new system of Vital.
ized Air for extracîing teeth absolutely withou t pain
or danger 10 the patient.

Best Sets Of Artificiai Teeth, $8.
Teeth flled in the highest style of the art and war-

raoted for ten years.

EO. W. E. FIELD,C.,G ARCH ITECT,
4 ADELAIDE STREET E AST, TORONTO.

E DWA RDS & WEBSTER,
'ARCH ITECTS,

Rooni lJ,,' first loor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

\VM. R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

GORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KINO STPREVT EAST, TORONTO.

£IM-cellaneoug.

AE yOUIIPPY ?
If you are flot, go to

JOLLIFFE'S
and become so! They can show you

the greatest variety of

Bedroom & Parlour Suites,
Kitehen Furniture,

Carpets, Linoleums,
Oit Cloths, Sofas,

Lounges, Chairs,
and every requisite to furnish a roorn or

a house. Seven immense flats for
you to Choose from. Take a

Queen Street Car and go
through their mammoth

showrooms at

467 TO 473 QUEEN STREET WEST.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Saiingfrom Quebec for Liverpool, as under:
Toronto, Friday, Sept. 24 th. *Vancouver, Thurs-

day. Sept 301h. *Sarnia, Friday, Oct. 8th. Mon-
treal, Friday, Oct. i 5 tb. *Oregon, Sept. 16th.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FOR AVONMOUTH D0CK).

Sailin -, dates [roin Montreal, a.s under:
Quebec, Friday, Sept. 24- Ontario, Friday, Oct.
b.Dominion, Friday, Oct. 22.

*The saloons and staterooms in these steamers are
amidships, and they carry neither cattle nor sheep.

Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sarnia and Monîreal
cao embark at Montreal the day previous if they so
desire.

Special rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rates of passage from Quebec, Cabin, $5o 10 $8o,

according te seaeran accommodation. Second
Cabin, $30o; Steerage at lowest rates. Apply to K.
M. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Yonge Street; or te
GEO. W. TORRANCE, î8 Front Street West.

SPECIAL NOTICE-!
Lewis's Tea Company,

2SI Vonge Street, 7oronto, Ont.
bas in stock a large assortiment of new season choice
teas and cofee, comprising ail the best brands, a
much higher grade of tea than can be round in
country towns. Readers of ibis paper ordering will
gel the benefit of the wholesale prices: put up in 1,
5, i0 and 20 tb caddies ; prices from 2o cts. 10 $i per
lb, coifee fromn 20 cts. 10 40 cts. per lb. Qualîîy
,guaranteed in aIl cases. Teas tested chemically, all
impure rejected. Samples sent by mail when re-
quested, and state qnality and kind wanted.1 Express
charges paid on ministers' and teachers' orders.
Lewss's Secret BIend Teas Registered.

JOHN lMcINTOSH.
Leviis's rea CO., 28,) Vong Sa., 420 Queen St.

S ITUATIONS VACANT. -THE
s.)International Book and Bible House, 46 & 48

Front St. East, Toronto, are publishing the best sell.
ing subscription bocks in the market. Their Famnily
Bibles are superb; in fact, unequailed by any now
before tbe public. Three meo and îwo ladies wanîed
ai once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal termis. For particulars address the Manager
H E. Kennedy, Toronto.

asiols;ehilidre. thas Frr<ýwan'u Worm
Fowdrcrs wAil surely cure,

£MtgceTaneous.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im-
porters of Soonge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

Water in two sizeS, 25C. and 5oc. per bottle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Vonge Sts. Always open.

H AMS AND BREAKFAST
BACON.

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full Fia.
voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and z61 King Street West.

JOHN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.WANTED.-ENERGETIC, RE-
liable Agents to sell Nursery Stock in

Ontario. Must furnish good references. Good sales-
men can make big pay-no drones wanted. Apply
to CHASE BItOTHzRs, Nurserymen, Colborne, Ont.
gar Nurseries at Rochester, N. Y.

H1 OME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499VONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvenor St.

E STANTON,

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

w H. FERGUSON,
0CARPENTER,

Si Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. jobbingof
ail kinds promptly attended to. Printers' and En-
zraver%' work a specialty.

p ETER MCINTYRE,
27 A DELA IDE S TREE T EAS8T,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Rea
Estate and Life Insuranee.

Excursions and Picnics to Lorne Park arranged
for.

wE ARE AT PRESENT
CARRYING THE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION

Real Bronze Hardware.
Call and examine before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor.- King and Venge Sts., Tronto.

H 0F OINTMENT.-A PER-
Hfect Remedy. Cures hard and cracked hoofs,

scratches, cuts,1 bites, bru'ises, sprains, sore shoulders,
galîs, swellings, etc. Price 2s and 5o cents. Den-.
soline Emporium, 29 Adelaide West.

E PS'COCOAU
EPPSCUHaImLL-ANDCOMFORTINOî

<haiT BoIsIng Water or ?iIlk saeedcâ.

Sold oniy in packets, labelied :
JAMES EPPS & CO., HoMsoopÂTsuc CHRIIk,sT

IPNDoSI 5 EioLu<.
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Familles, Hotels and Clubs
SHOULD USF

MEDICATED

TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

Ci.>.-.1.ECLIPSE.

Ive wiIl send, prepaîdLto any addregs in
Ontario, Quebec or Lower Provinces.

accessible by Express, ou1 recespt of price,
HAL F Doz. ROLt s TOILET PAPER

eab mrll eqîîal to 1000l sheets.) and one of
citber of above patcnted FIXTISIRES for
holding and cuttiniz sainie- for $ 1 .75

ONE Doz. ROLLS witb FIXTtJRE- for 3 0
HAIF Doz. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER,

(lOO sbeet.seach, Wire Loop)ed) - for 1.50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. -2.(

MVA liberal disc'unt to Ilotels ansd the Trade
in case iots.

ADOREst J. C. WILSON & CO.
Ô84 craiq , "

t
)-tî<d-M ONTREAL

Mantifacturers of flssite .lanîlla.

The Impiroved Mode1 VWasher and B1oachor
Weighs but 6 pounds. Caîî

be carried in a small valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded within 3o days.

$1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

- Washing made light and easy.
The clothes have that pure
whiteness which no other mode
of wasbing can produce. No
rubbing required, no friction to

Pat. lut. 2, 1884. injure the fabric. A 13 year old
" W.i5aanlm,TOroao. girl can do the washing as well

as an older person.- To place it in every household
the price bas been 1laced 2t $3. Delivered to any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.Charges paid $350. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

£W Parties in the United States wîll address nie

ai, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.Y

ELIAS ROGERS & O'Y,

13RANCH OFFICES :-409 Vonge St. ; 769 VNonge St.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS AND BRANCU tJFFicFE:-Esplatiade East,
îîear Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.
Bathurst St, nearly opposite Front St.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumners,

LARDINE
Machine Oul is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oil, Wlool Oul, Farîîess

Oul, ec., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try our Canadian Coal Oui Sunlight"; Anuerica,,

"W. W." "i Solene." Quality unsurpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO,
TORONTO.

English Make. Established i86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metal, uniformity and

durability.

Soid by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

M/ORVYN HOUSE,
I 348 farvis Street, Tos-onta.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIRS.
MISS HAIGHT, Princoal.

The course of study embraces English in ail its
branches,' Latin, the Modern Languages, Music, and
Drawing and Paintin&. French and Music speci-
aies. Resident pupilç have a refined Christian
home with cateful personal supervision.

The Vagi Terin will begin on the 99b et Sep-
teînber.

ONTARio ACRICULTURAI GOLLECE
Will Re-open on the lst of Otober.

Course in Agriculture, Live Stock, Dairying, Vet-
erinary Science and English specially adapted tsi
the wants of farmers' sons.

For circular givirsg information as to terms of ad-
mission, cost, etc., apply to

JAMES MILLS, MA., President.
(;seih, Jly, 1886.

PETERBOROU GH

COLLECIATEINSTITUTE.
The above School will (D.V.) RE-OPEN on

Wednesday,ithe irst day of 3eptember.The Principal would direct attention to the bril-
liant record of the Scbool at the laie University
Examinations.

Scbool thoroughly renos'ated and equipped with
Philosophical Apparatus. Attention given especi-
ally to Exegetîcs.

Room for two boarders.

WM. TASSIE, M.A. (Ton.)> LL.O,
»Head Master.

l>.iînham House, Augîîst, x886.

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
A School îlsoroughly equipped for Business 'iTrain-

ing, Buokkeeping, Business Penmanship, Commer-
zial Aritbmetîc, Commercial Law, Business Corres-
pondence, Shorthand, Type-Writing and Business
Practice practically taught.

Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. lst next.
Send for circular. Address,

C. ODEA, Secr>eta.y.

FOREST CITY

LONDONs ONT.
Three Departments, each mana5ed by a first-

class teacher and penman. Practîcal mn en-
dorse our system of Business Practice. No
connection witb any other school ever condîîcted
ini Lonîdon. Write for lîandsoine Catalogue.

»& PERRY DAVIS' If

PAIN-KILLER
IS RECOMMENDED BY

I hqsicians, Ministers, .3iSSiorsories
Jlunaqers of Factories, W-ork-shop)s,
Plantations, Nurses in Lo1spitals,
-in short, ever-body everywhere

who has ever given. it a trial.
TAKEM INTEP.NALLY MIXED WITH A

WINE GLASS 0F HOT MILK ANI
SUGAR, IT WILL BE FOIN»

A NEYER FAILING

CURE FOR

SUDDEN ('ULDS, CIIILLS, CON-
GEST'ION OR STOPPAGE OF

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS,
PAINS IN THE STOMACI-I, SU--
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

SORE TIIROAT. &c.
*APPLIED EXTERNAI.LY,

Exî'ERIENCE HAR PROVENF IT TIIi.: 3MOS't'
E'FFECTrIVE AND BEST LINIMENT ON

EAitît 1II EM<)VING 1111,PAIN

-ARISINýG FROM

Sl>RAINS, BRUISES, ]ilIEUM--
TISNM, NEURALGIA. SWELL1-ED

FACIE, TOOTHIACH-E,
BURNS, FROST BITES, &c., &c.

2&fls. per Botie.
àW' Bewarc of Imitations. -ýf

Sctenttic anb tgsetu[.
STEAMED BROWN BREAD.-One bowi

meai, one bowi flour, one bowi sour miik,
haif cup molasses, two tabiespoonfuls ot soda,
sait. Steam or bake two bouts. Eaten
with honey, it is deiicious.

MODERN POUND CAKE.-Onç pound
sugar, one Pound flour, haif pound butter,'
six eggs, one cup sweet miik, one teaspoon.
fui soda, two teaspoonfuis cream tartar.
Flavour with lemon extract. Mix ail of the
ingredients thoroughly, adding the miik and
soda last.

THE most successful Flair preparation in
the market. If you are bald, if you havi-
thin or gray hait, if you are troubled with
failing out of the hait, or dandruif, don't fail
to try a bottle of Dr. Dotenwend's Great
German Hait Magic, the greatest discovery
of the age. Sent to any address on receipt
of price, $i pet bottie, or six for $5. Direct
ail communications to A. Dorenwend, soie
manufacturer, io5 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Canada.

SANDWICHEs.-Chop bam very fine, sea-
son well, and vlace between two suices of
niceiy buttered -btead. Then with a sharp
knife cut off the crusts, and cut diagonaily
actozs the test, making two tbree-cornered
sandwiches. These are very dainty iooking.

JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE is universaily
recognized as a family favourite. If you
desîre to secure feminine smiles and do-
mestic sunbeams, eveii on wash-day, ask
your grocer for Pearline.

TOMATO CATSUP.-Boii ripe tomatoes
one bout, and strain througb a sieve. To
one quart of juice add one tablespoonful
cînnamon, one tablespoonful black pepper,
hait tablespoonful cayenne, one tabiespoon-
fui gtîund mustard, sait to taste, two onions
chopped fine. Boil tbree bouts, tben to each
quart of juice add one pint of cider vinegar,
boil haif an hour longer and bottie bot.

CFRTAIN CuRE.-A cure for Choiera
Morbus.-A positive cure for this dangerous
compiaint, and for ail acute or chronic
forms of Bowei Compiaint incident to Suni.
mer and Fail, is fisund in Dr. Fowier's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry ; to be procured
f tom any druggist.

TomATO CHOWDER.-Siice a peck of
green tomatoes, six green peppers, four
good sized onions ; strew a teacup of sait
over them ; in tbe morning turn off the
water and put into a porcelain kettie,
witb vinegar enougb to cover them, a tea-
cup of sugar, one of grated borseradisb, a
tabiespoonful of cioves, aulspice and cinna-
mon. Boil until soft and seal air tigbt. '

IMITATION IS THE .SINCERF-sT
FLA 7TER Y.

If the above quotation is truc, then Drt.
R. V. Pierce ought to feel.bighly flatted,
on accounit of the many imitatots of bis
pupular temedy, tbe " Pleasant Purgative
Pellets," for they bave scores of imitators,
but neyer an equai, for the cure ot sick and
billious beadache, constipation, impute
biood, kidney pains, internai fevet and al
bowel compiaints. Witb a bottie of the
suga.red granules in tbe bouse, you can dis-
pense witb the famiy doctor and bis often
nauseous medicines.

PICKLED PEACHES.-Prepare ten pounds
of. peeied fruit. Strew four and one-baif
pounds of sugar over tbem and let stand one
bour. Then drain off every particie of the
sîrup: add a cup of water, and boil until the
scuni ceases to tise. Put in the fruit and
cook five minutes. Skim Out the peaches ;
to the syrup add a quart Of good vinegar and
a smaii bag of whoie spice. fl ten or
itteen minutes longer, then pour over the
fruit. Keep in glasses.

CHESTER G. PARKER, of Oneida, N. Y.,
waq entireiy, cured of an affection of the
throat and longs, accompanied by a severe
cough of several years' standing, by tbe use
Of WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY.

PICKLED ANDS SPICEI) CABBAGE.-Pre.
pare one cabbage by quartering as for boil-
ing, then steam it until a fork will easiiy run
through it, or about tbree.fourths done.
Tbe-n take it out of the steame-r, and wben

61o

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."5
Celestial Chlldren of the pig-tail-

ed race 1 Seorned by us Easterfls,
who are yet obliged to face and bOWi
before thy ingression!1 What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or 18SS
than thy anti-Christian idea tixat
gave to Caxton his Printlng press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedomn tO
ourselves-and now to-day on yonge
Street loads with Books our groanl-
ing sheives. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hlndoo brother for thoSe
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
îight, health and pleasure to all WhO
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ahl grades
from 50c. to 80e. a pound. A hafld-
some volume, your own choice, fromn
our catalogue, wlth every 3 pounds.
GEO. MANN & Co., Sole Wholesaîe
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

lnvaIids'HoteI110SurgicaI Institute
*rgalzed «Itlh a faili staff of eighteel

Experienced and Skflhfui PhYslclIMS
and siergeoils for ie treatment Of

ail Cbroill imeauca.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSO
Chronlc Nasal Catarrh, Throat BI'

Luaag Diseases, Liver anad KidIiOlY
Diseasem, Dladder Dimeases, DiBe&B500
of Womuen, 01lood Diseanes and NOrl,
ou Affectioxis, oured here or at hOiflOj
wlth or without seelng the patient. COornet8W't? s rsend ten cents in starnps for Our~

nalklid,' Guide Dook," whchgive
ail particulars. evu bityMO

n ency, Nocturnal JLOBRe0,UELIOATE and ail 171orbid Conditions'Il caused by Yoîîthful ]Foie
IOIEAS:..lie@ and Pernîclous soif.DEAE.tary Praciees are sei
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IF tliere is any trîatl in the annaunceientlitant Sîar
Charles Dilkec is about te rt-enter publir laïe as the
proprietor and editor cf a Londlon journal, lie mnt
have n pluenomenal store cf brazeai effronîcry. A
man cannet vindicat his character hy clefytng the
moral sense cf the community lut lias5 su grossly out-
ragcd. It wouid bc wvrcig 10 followv cxen a flagrant
transgresser witli vindictive persecuîioaî ; but an
attempt te nane a proîuinent position as -a leader cf
public opinion is sure te pravoke indignant protests.

TîîIF statasticai report presentecl te tht Methotlist
Conférence, shows the foliotwing resîîlîs. Ministers;
and prcbationers, i,Gio-da.rcase, tuenty-tlîree;-
value cf Cluirch property, $9,895,043 - increase,
$7642,36 ; mocuubers, K97,479-increase, 27,676 ; Sab-
bath sclioDis, 2,675-decrea'se, thiirty-two i scholars
attcnding Sabbaîh sclîools, 19t,t85 - increa 'se, 16,133,i
Sabbath sehool scholars mueting, ini class, 31,496-
increase, 1:!,966 ; Sabbaîiî scbooi scholars îvlo bave
taken total abstinence pledge, 37,290 ; Sabbatu sebool
papers taken, 229,639.

ARciiî;isiioh' F,%BRE- lias spoken out vtry decidcdly
against the holding of politirai mieetings on Sunday
H-e says - l>alitirai passions are inianical to the aeitdta-
tien nccessary ta tht observation of Suauday, -and are
prone te iake Chiristians. forget that tlucy niust, an
these days. give thcmscives up ta pions exercises.
This rustoin tbrealens more and more lu take a foot-
ing amongsî us. Tht exhortation of the Archbisuop,
howvcvr, bas net produced an inîmediate effect, as. tht
papers report that in many parishes politic.al meetings
%vere hc-ld last Sabbath after. Ma.ss.

Tup Congregational Church in Canada and the re-
ligious communaily gecrally wîill regret the departure
of tie Rev. Dr. Stevenson, e! Emumanuel Church,
Monîrcai. Dr. Ste,.enson, says, tIlt Cizptdusn pinde.
pendent, bas received an invitation te tht pastorale
af the Brixton Road Chapel, xvaant sînce the dcaîh
of 'Mr. J. Bialdwin Blrown. 'lle fruentîs oftliant London
suburb have sluivn, as %vas te bc expecteil, thîcir appre-
ciatkn of talent combincd nuth iiiines5. cf lIde ;ne
however start back, fri-cm tht very thuuught oif losang
aur estimiable fricnd, but we undersîand tht cali as
acceptcd ___________

TiE WVoodstock Sentine-Re.-te-., a journal con-
ducted' with enaterprise anid ability, and nnew publîshed
daily, -ives voicc tu the gencial opinion as letut
pi-oper place cf religieus denominations in matters
political : Tue 'Methodist Conférence ati Toronte did
a sensible tbing when il rcfused te pass a reselution,
in cffect recommending MeIthodisîs te îakc part as
sucb in political cantests. Tiiere sheuld bc ne sec-
îarianism ini polieis. Mcan siiould vole as ditazenS,
wvithout reference te their relîgieus opinions. Thue
intraduction cf denominaîaonal discussion miet poli.
ties is a curse ta any country, ne matter by wvhom it
is bi-ougiut about.

M.NArEns in Bulgauia airc pioceding more quietly
this 'vcek. Tht -Iiancrb cf Alexander s resteration
tri tht irone are visibly lesseîuing. Tht Powers wîho
signed tht Berlin Treaty sceni ta leave hîmi tu his
fate. Prince Bismuarck, insîcad ef smooîhing bis paîh,
hastdont diplomatic.aily ixhat he could tu i-ntder
Aiexinder's retumption cf the Bulgarian thronc ima-
possible. Trhe German Chancellor's action throngh-
flt-j ic~~ 7t rîuîîlicataons bas been enagmatic.
riustria is becoming morc prenouni.eti un lier antagen-
îsm tu Russian interférence an tht l3alk-ar. I'rincupai.
tics, and tbis antagonisrra nay tend te decisive resulîs.
Il is hainîedl that Russia xvould prefer waiting tili
spring foi-tht outbreakl of huastilities.

IN' a Sk:etch Of d'e lion. John oailn f Port-
land, N. B., who dicâ on t i ath inst., the St. J ohn
Telrapbh se.s Hih QlrXiaI position, as Ucst Office

In3pector, kcpt him in constant acquaintancc tvith a,
very large proportion of the business men and people
of the Province, ail of whomi wvil bcar clicerfui testi-
mony to his uniform ceurtesy and uirbanity. In oar
own city lus cirrle, of friends %vas vcry large, and tlic
tidings cf hais demnise <vili bring dahi iiartficlt sorron.
Hc w%-as a devout Christian and proininent nember of
St Stcphien's i>resbyterian Church, of wich lie %vas
a constant attendant down to tht date of luis last ili-
ness. Chiaritable, genernus and hospitable, lie %vas
the friend cf ail, -and lad not no encmy lin tht wvorld.
A kind ani affectîionatc lausband and fatlier, a wortlay
citizen, a faithfui public officer, a good man lias gone
tu his rest, dying willhout regret, but regretted by ail.

Punrac attention lîavîng been calleci tu the tie-
rnoralizing efrects of garnbiînag in Montrent, il. is
gratifying tu notice that an end has been put te
the anore flagrant instances. The whecl of for-
tune which %vas set up in St. Peter's Cathiedr-il,
and rtîn in the interest cf the hazaar, lias been dis-
continued. The respectable portion cf the u.-.holc
community, Roman Catholic or Protestant, xviii re-
joice that the Romnan Catholic Cliurch lias thus
stamped with its disapprobation open gamrbling.
The gaînabling carried on by miens cf a niechans-
cal contrivance by clockwvork lias aise been con-
demned by the courts. Prompt and dccisîî'e ncasures
are sufficient tu btop these barefated methuus of
swindling the tanstispecting dupes cf ilîcir own ava-
rice. People wlîe inclulge in gambling are net lit sub-
jects for pity, but the de% iceb, of those %"hu prey on
hutmana weakness liave ne Jlaiin t0 tuieraîton.

Triî Dukec cf Argyll, says an cxi.hange, ini opening
-a bazaar nt Tarbert, Loch Fyne, for the liquidation of
the debt on the new cliurch, said it %vas one cf the
handsomest structures in tlîe West Highlands. He
%vas much struck with its tover, tic original copy cf
which was St. Giles's and the original cf which again
%vas a church in Neccst.e He speke cf the great
revival in the Establishment during the last forty
years. Immcdiatcly afîcr tlie Disruption, Norman
Macleod and lîjase"r had alniost despaired cf its con-
tinuous existence. Now, hotever, in our towns and
cities it is as powerful a boly as there is in existence.
Itt e.tk part iq in the Highilands, but in thîs ancient
township %vas a ncw church %vorthy cf the bcst tnies
cf the Church cf Scotland, a teenîing cangregation,
and an c.xcellent ministr-the son of one of hîs cwnr
tenants. The great, cause cf the %veakness; cf the
Establishment in the Highlands is the ivant cf Gaclic
preachers. No language in the world, hie added, con-
veys the effotions cf religions sentiment as the L;aelic
dues. _________

FRENcII agression bas cf late been pecuiiarly offen-
sive. The trouble in Madagascar de net seem
tu bcecndcd yet. Newv daims are being tirged, in oarder
te ebtain more compiete contrai over the isiand. lIn
the Ný,cw Hebrides frcsha troubles have arisen. A de-
spatch froni 2Melbourne states that thc Rcv. 1%r.
Macdionald, Plrcsbyteian missionary as Havanua
Harbor, ira a letter te Lieutenant Ma\-.rx, of the British
gabont Su'ingt'l; s-iys that the French Hiebrides
Company bave seized the lands of the native Chrîs-
tiano nmissioni, alleging prier title, and that the Fren.ch
commandant ihrcatcncd the natives; with ani arîned
force if they resisted. Tht conlpanay also claim the
lands cf oather B3ritish subjects. Mr. 'Macdonîald
asserts that the Frcnch) practically exercise sove-
reignty caver the islands, and a collision between the
natives «and the French is imminent. Threaîs have
berrn made against MINr 'Mardonaid -and the native
Chrisians, and he demands -assistance from the Eng-
lishi %quadron. The Premiers cf the Australian
Colonies a:ý about te hold a conférence toi consider the
situation. _______________

SiR William Dawron's inaugural addrcss as Pi-tsi-
dent cf the Blritish Açsociation for the Advancemecnt
cf Science bas been most favourably rectivedl and
commcnted on. Tht Belfast J*4enw says -The
British Assocîa;uaon. is patticularly batppy liais ycar in

uts Pressient. I'rin-ipial bar WViliamn Dawson as net
only ont cf aur forenîost scienîafic nutherities; but he
lîappiiy combines with the wiscst knowledge the deep
reverence for tht Creator cf aIl ini xliîch some cf bis
luredecessors lin the chair have unfortunately been
badil> deficient. lIn bain we bave anotlier illustration
of the dwvelling side by side cf tht greatest scientîfie
attaients %villa tht profouindcst l)ity. On WVcdnes-
day niglit we lad ne sncer:> at religion-no thrusting
of the Ci-caler out cf the rmalmns cf Hîs ownr creation
-none of tlîat scientific bigotry wlicl lias once or
twice disigured.îtlie mieetingâ. Speaking cf recent
discussions on the problem of crigins, hie said well
andi charncîeristicaily . In entering on such questions
%ve slîould proced witli caution and reverence, feeling
îliant we are on holy ground, and that though, like
'Moses. cf oid, %wt iay be armed îvith ail the learning
cf our lime, wc are in tht presence cf that which
while il burns is net consumed ; of a mystery which
neither observation, cxper:înent nor induction can
ever fully solve. It would be well if ail the Presi-
dents cf the Association anti aIl scientifle authorities
actud on this dictuin.

TIEdesire for Christian union is grcwir.g in depth
.and inîensity. *rhose communions that in several
îluings arc %vide apart are beginning te give public
expression te the growing sentiment in faveur cf
unlion. In response tu tht wish expressed by tht
Bislîcp (if Algonia in bis sermion at the cpening cf
the P>rovmncial Syned cf the Epîscopal Church, the
Rex%. J. Edgar Hill pre.-ched xin Erskixie Cbutch, on
Christian Lnîîy. At tht close he said: My mind
has been dircîed te tbis topîc to-day by tht ivise
brave, Christian words cf the B:sbcp cf A.igoma in
one of the çhurches cf thîs city last WVednesday even-
ing. The Bishop exidently longs for a great national
P>rotestant Church in tlîis Dominion, anid, mue-Civer
bLlieves in not only the pessibility, but thc practi-
cability cf such a Clurch. Tht same idea bas been in
my mind ever sauce I caine te Canada, and 1 have
gavera public expression te il several times It is the
higliest conception cf the Chîristian Churcb ; and if
the Plrotestantîsîn cf tluîs Donminon is net equal tu the
solution cf thîs. problem and te tht sacrifice on the
part of indivîduals which might have te be made for
the national good, and tht cause cf Christ, il is a poor
aflfair. But 1 believe it îs equai to that union, and a
great decal more ; and 1 de trust the Bishop's words,
se emincntly Catholic and Christian, %vili net ýass
away ivitheut soine fruit. It is tht national religieus
weli being that is at stake.

RZrcî -r storics cf destitution in Labrador were
fband te have becn grcatly exa.gcraîed, but again it
as ts:;erted tluat wicxcspread destitution and misery
actualiy exist bath in Labrador and i\ewfoundland.
T*hi!> ime tue stor> purports te bc given on the autha-
riîy of a uieniber of the Newfcundiand Legislature.
Not iess. lie says, than i 35,00e, cf tht population are
net only ini ac.îuai %vant, but are absoluteiy xithout
tht possabiîty cf earnang a dollar te kecep theniselves
alive. During tht fall anid winîer 30,00 Ncwfound-
landers go tc Labrador every season, and tht average
caitch %vas formerly 5oo quintals per vesse]. Thuis only
enabied iliem and .-,oow cater people dependent an
thein tu cke out a bare existence. But this year the
Labrador catch is not ene-third the average, and not
enougli te pay the cost cf transpoitation -and supplies
adtanced b) tht mnetchanîs. Then there are 15,000
resident fishermen at Labrador wha are, if possible,
un a xvorse plight than thosc xvho go thcre frern New-
fcuandland. Ali these 65,ooo people ta-day are in a
stale cf grcat .desîi*tuticn, and xviii bcecntarcly depend-
cnt upon Go' errînmext support for existence- They
-are scattered along 3,000 miles cf the most barren.
and most dangerous const in the world, -and unless
prom,.pt -and extensive measures, are talken tu send
thuese people supplies, it wvill be impossible for relief
steamers to reacu thcm during iwinter and hundreds
cf them mxust inevitabiy starve. If this accî,mxî is
truc, immcdiate hclp is urgently needed ; if a fabrica-
tion, tht originators of it descr-c a punishnîeat that
can be fei.
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ouvc'ntribut ors#
THE POLITICAI. RIDI!.RS O'F MEl1 PRO.

TESTANT IIORSIE IN CONVUENTION
ASSEMBMID

As tic Protestant horse as beîng Ceemiscd a. gond
dcal nt tilt present taime, notlîîng %vas more natural
than lhant the political raders of the animal should hnld
a convention. There was a lIrgc attendancc of ridcrs,
and coniderable enthitisiasm clîaracieruzcd tic pro.
ccedings. Bath political parties wverc rcpresentcd.
Seule uneasincss wns causcd by the prescrire of a fcw
truc Protcstants-mcns who irc known to rend their
Bibles, pray, attend church, have worsh:-p an thicir
familics, and give of thecir incans ta send the Protes-
tant religion te the licathen. Aniong thcst truc Pro-
testants was J oln Knoax, jaïn.. îvhose entranre rcateid
a scrnsation.

The chair %vas takes by the lion. Il>late Double-
face. Jle tlîaîked the conve.ition mrasi lieartily for
the hionour conferred upon hban asking latin ta pre
sîde oaver such a large, intelligent and pattiaic
gaîlîering a[ lais fellott-ciizcns. it h.ad been lis deity
ais a loyal and pitrmotic citizen tO ride the Protestant
linrse for mranny years. He thouiglthlermigit say thit
lie liad achieved somne success as a rider. lie ad
not confined hîs performances exclusively to the l>ro-
-testant horst. the exîgencies of the situation some-
limes required haro te ride the Catlîolic horse. There
was notlîîng narroiv or bigoted about faim. Ht
gloried in the fact that he could ride any kind oi' an
ecclesiastical horst. The best party riders were mien
who could ride the Catholic or Protestant horst as
tlîe exîgencies of the party miglit require. Due re-
g-ard should always; be îaîd to the course over which
one wvas asked ta ride. In the Prov'ince of Quebtec ai
nenerally paid best to ride tht Catholic horst. Ex-
ception might be made in regard to tht Eastern Totvn-
ships, but as a rule it was gond policy ta ride tht
Cathalic horse in Quebec. In Ontario the Protestant
hoarse was tht animal chicfly ta be dcpended on. 0f
course there were sections of Ontario where it &vas
nat prudent ta ride tht Protestant horst too fast or
inake much display. Soule constîtuencies w'erc liard
te mansage. One needcd ta ride the Protestant horse
in anc nart af the constî'ucncy and the Catliolic lmarse
in another. This constant mounating and dîsmounîîing
wvas troublesomne. but as patriantic and religious nmen
they must put up with it. Tlie very perfection ai rid-
ing was ta be ale ta ride bath horsts at the saine
tirai. Thanking tliem agnin for the honsour conferred
uapea him, lie wishied thein aIl rmoner of success and
could assure tlîcm that sa long as a vote wvas ta he
gaîned lit was ready ta ride any land of a horse the
occasion inight require *dîicers&.

Mr. Blowhard Nofaith was the ilext speaker. He
saîd lie stood before tlîem ab thlîchdampion of civil
and religious liberty. Ilc was ready ta fight, or die,
or take office in the intecsts of Protestantisîn. Wlîen
votes were ta be securcd by dcfendîng the Protestant
religion agiînst Romîasha aggrcssion lac was rcady ta
go ta the front for a snîall fée and tiglht tic foc. Jo
the Language af anc of the fatliers he v as willirg ta
sacritice ail lais %vife s able bodiecl relations for Pro-
testantism. He %vas-

A voice-I)o yau ever pra>
l>ray : Vhat bas praying to (Io %% ilti it - A man

cao ride tlte Protestant hiorse %vtihc)ut prayer. Jrayer
was ail very well for people %% lia Ibclicvcd in it, but for
bis part hc could sc li nces.sity for prayer in such
inatters. It .vas lais business 10e ride the harse dur-
îng tcciion contests and it such otsher limes as parly
exigencies inight require bais services. lic could
-assure them that lac would stand bv the Bible until-

A voice-Do yen ever rend the Bible ?
Read tht Bible? That is -a different question.

Why sliould a maxn rend the Blible ? Ht could ride
the Protestant horse at full gallop in the hardest edec-
lion contesi that cvcr took place without apening a
Bible. Ht bail ridden in many a contest and neyer
found any use for a Bible. Jo fact, he believed il
would bc a hindrance. If thase truc Protes M.ts wha
werc: interrupting tht proceedings could show lmr
how one more vote could be ronde by praying and
rtading tht Bible, much -as he dishkcd suris exercise.-,
he ivauld pray and rend.

A voicc-Have you worsliip in yutuî famil) .
lic ;lever heard such a thîng. Tlic family was no

plate for warshîip. People Who believe in what is
called worshl go ta claurch for thant purpose. Sucla
quetstions slîowed lîow ignorant those %vie put thîemr
wert. 'l'le chiurcli is tht pluet for worsliip, and tlîosc
ignorant intruders Iliauglit people should wvorshls at
home Thiat showccl 1mw nîuch thmey knew about
Protcstantisii. Hte wauld not lît interruptcdby sucli
People.

A voice Hùîý inucli do you give ta send tht Piro-
testant religion ta the laeatlicai?

Why shonuld tlîey scnd il ta tilt licathen ? The
hicathen land no votes. Mais person wlîo interrupted
liais thmouglît liat the- Francise A\ct extcnded ta Asia
and Africa. Tt did nothiiig; ai tht kind. It let in
some Indians, but as tht licathers bad aio votes lac
tool, no interest in diaim. Hti would pay no money
for missionnry purposes.

A voice. Wlîat claurcla do you bt-long ta?
He bclonged ta no chaurcli. He did not believe in

ministers and clîurchcs. Samectimies wvhens riding tht
Protestant horst in différent parts ai the country lie
had gont ta clîurcli two or threc times a day and sat
in a front seat, but lie 'vas a member ai na claurcli,
and he neyer intenclec ta he. His wifé attendcd
t;htiri.h. le uîshtd to sa> once for ail that lie would
.insvet no more such questions. Parties calling tlîem-
.selves truc Protestants ,and Christians land obtruded
theiselves upon tht convention and disturbed tht
harnony of the proctcdings. Ht would not bc ques-
tîoned by such men. lic assured bais fricnds liaat,
notwvithstanding the treatinent hie land rccavcd, ht
'vas willing ta ride tht Protestant horst as long as a
vote could be land or a dollar macle (cheers).

Mr. Olfflceseekcr Hightone 'vas the next speaker.
He said lie %vislied ta gave thcm a point in regard ta
localîtts in whIicli they werc ta ride tht hardest. Out
oi aIl saglit tht best places were settlements ai Scotch
and 'rish Presbyterians. The ancestors ai these
peoie land suifered a great deail soîne centuries ago
irom Roman Catholics and others; and the presenit
race of l>resbyttrsans 'vert sensitive. Personalhy,
he hadl neyer hîked Presbyterians. Tlîey ivere a nar-
row, church-goang, lîle-rcading,.-psalm.sîngang lot
of bigots ýcIiecrs,. Ht could neyer endure them.
Hte 'as careful flot ta inix %vitla hem sacîalhy nor
alho'v bis family ta doa so, but they hand thousands ai
votes and wvt must rade among them. Il ivas a mat-
ter (if regret tiant lie ,and other people of quahity wvho
adhhcrcd te a churcb îîoted for its stylt shauld bc
compelled ta rade in front ofisuch vulgar people, but
s0 long as such people were allowed to vote there
was na hein for it. lic urgcd tht rîders present ta
ride at tht hottcst possible îace througli ail l>resby-
terian scttltnients.

At thaï reference ta l'resbyterians Jaohn Knox,
jun., sprang to lais féest and 'vent tapea the platorm.
Amiidst constant interruptions and mucli excittment,
he sîpoke as iollows-

Go te, ye uanprincipled jockeys. Tlaere is net a
mani anong yau that cares one stratv for tht Protes-
tant religion. Sornie ai you arc Cathahics; at least, if
you arc anytbing, yoiu arc practical infidels. Ail ai
you would k-iss the I'oe's toc for a small office. You
talk, about tht Protestant religion. V'ou have no re-
ligion. Vou talk about liberty ai conscience. You
have no conscience tn bind. You prate about the
Bible. Y'ou neyer rend tht Bible. Theit *is flot a
man anîong you who could say tht Lord's l>rayer ai.
repent thet îcn commandmnents. Honw <lare yen drag
tht sacred xiamr ai religion in the dirt' WhIy don't
you clectioner with the wvcaprans ai your own mas-
ter? If !ht Protestant religion is ta be defcncleh, let
men defend il wlîo raray, and rend the Bible, and
attend churcli, and show by their lives that ilîcy have
serre religion. WVho wouhd ever take anc of voit for
a religiaus an? Yo'ur religion consists in riding the
Protestant horst ai elections, and consigning the
Pope te tht bad placc WVhy don't you send hini ta
same place whert vnu 'vihi be less likely ta mcl
lmn ?-

Aithis point the riders gathercd around the plat
foru, and showed their regard for Protestant frecdanu
ni spetch by rnaking such a noise that 4Nr. Knox
could not bc heard. The meeting thens brol:e up in
confusion. Tht xiext convention wvill bc hcld in
private. _________

TEsN thousands af thlt greatest faults in aur neagh-
fleurs are ai less consequence te us ýlhan anc oi the
sînallcst int aurselves,

(SrPTStblaR 22i1d. 1886.

PFROMf T71E PAR WEl-ST.
NOT1RS DYv M.%1;bllRS OF TUEI I'RItSiiYTICItY #IFr

ItEGINA.

Uîîdcr t1e able administration oi Rcv. Jas. Jlerald
aur cause lias salade noble progre5s ani this imîportant
town and railway centre. Tht efficieiîcy af tht con
gregation was inc-r.rcsed by the ordination on a recent
Sabbath cf a nuinber of worthy and iiîlluential men
to the office cf eider. A vigorous session is a lonîg
standing desideraitan li several of aur ficlds.

3IOUNTAIN MISSION.
SeVeral new points havt becin stipplied b>' our mis-

sionaries ta the mounatains, withi occasional services.
Rev. D. McLead precchcd reccntly nt Glacier Hotel,
ta a congregation of nearly 200. Mr. bcLead leaves
for tie East in a few days. Large gangs cf men will
probably remnin in the mountains ail winter.

i'RESfl1'lEIIANISM IN OIÊNER4[.
Prcsbyterianism bas taken vigorous rooat in tht

N'orth WVest. Our Claurcli in fact lias a commanding
position and influence in many important towns, and
ail tlîrouglî tht country aur congregations, %% itli tew
exceptionîs, have a good namne for (laritony ýtnd pro
gress. To tht Suptrintendcnt of Missions, whîose
energy andi ability in the work art %vorîlîy ofll praise,
is due mucti of tht credit in this respect. The mis
sionnries too have been a stlf-saçrifid-ng band. Upon
tht whîolc we slîould thank GacI and ltke courage ,
flot forgetting meanwhile that tht work is only cntered
tapota, and tliant iltliere reimaincths yet very miuch land
ta be possessed."

QUAIAFICAtiOMS FOR LI-FEC11VE WORK.
Friends an tht East may be intercsted in the ques-

tion, What qualifications are needed moist pronai
ncntly for successiol mission work an the young andi
growing communîtîts ai the &Nortli-%Nest? The
missionaries with whain the wrîter lias conversed
agrcesubstantîaillyan thear vitws upon thas question
-vicws cmergang frein their owns actual practacal ex-
persence an tht work. There as lirst of ail nccessary
a Pronoimnced pria.nalz sprhtahaliy. N eeded cery-
whcre, Ibis qualification as doubly essential l:ic.
For, to bc-in %vitla, missionaries work an isolation.
Tht nearest co-wotker as in anost case> long leagues
away, and even Presbytery mleetings aire txpensive
luxurats. 0f lay workers for tlae Manster thiere are iii
infant settlcments for tht ailast part fcw ; thecmissionî
ary's library ses fcw additions, even cf books of de-
votion ; and worldlîness and unsettled anxaous soci
conditions abound. Hience tlîc influences are seveà û
and constant on the side of cxliaubtion ; and woe t,,

tht work-er whlo finds na joy in the wvork itself, anù
no inspiration in the Master's presce and proiîîistz.
To kcep close ta the living Christ is tht great candi-
tien ofisuccessful and lhappy work.

Tht missionary in tht North-West will aiso fet
ere lang tht need ai organizingabiliy. lnsteadt.
finding clîurch lueé rcady organized te bais band, lieta
tliere ta organize it. Oîît af diverse lîcterogentous
clements he lias ta build up a congregation, împresi
bas own personality upon it, infuse an esp'il de corfli
ino ail ils inembers, secure site and suhscriptions
for a churcb, appoint committets and ofice-bearers,
supervise aIl ivork, arrange ail details. Very carly in
the history ai most congregations the spirit ai faction
cinerges ; thore is aiso, arisirig fram tht unseîîlcd
fltctuating conditions ai lueé, a lack ai coliesion and
churcb spirit ; am;d suclh facts and difictilties tht
nuissionnry lias to performs hais %vark. Great judg
ment, minglcd with firmnv'ss, is nt:ded ; for tim-
birage is casier given than avoidcd by the best of
tacticians, and a falsc stcp may inaugurale a stries
ai mishaps.

Then the inissionary needs aplneçsinoastorai con.
tvr.saioir. There is much scepticism in tht North-
WVest, znd of an outspoken kind. Objections ta tht

miracles, ta the divine origin af Christianizy, ta in-
spiration, t '&oes and to Christ, are rife. Ofiena
tliese came up before the ininister ai tht Gospel sud-
denly and unexpectedhy ; and while lit is trying ta
recatil tht old-time arguments, or beginning a labourcd
defence ai tht truth assailed, the sceptic or inquirer,
.and with hirn a golden opportunity, bans Cent- What
is needed, in this cannectian is a rcadiness ta muect
tht objections quickly and incisively-as did the Mas-
ter with the Sadductes and those who would entrap
Him in His wards. Ponderous college argumentatiot
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L qd etllorate trentises i thcology are excellent in
tiacir place ; but tuit place is tint the footpatla or street
corner iu whlch a render of Izigersoîl pauses to ask
a question or press a dilliculty. Readincss and dex.
tcrity in conversation is a aniost vtlable quattlication
here In ail dcpartilents of church work.

Lnst, gir>pdheiilfh a,:dskiiis. WVhnt w~ith cold win.
tcrs andi long prairie rides, it is ton drastic a country
for dehicate constitutions. As for înctancholic pessi-
rnistic dispositints, they are flot likely to do citherwise
than hindcr thc work disnstrotisly.

1IOL IDA YS A ifONG TYE ISLA A'DS 0F- 7714
ST. LA J1'RANCE.

If evcr there wvas a river capable of supplying
almnost bousidless script for plensure grounds and ioli.
day-mnaking to a liard worlced andi bus)' people, il is
our noble St. Lawrence, more frequenteti cvcry )ear
by botb Amicricans and Canidians, 1) ing as it dues,
su conveniently adjacent to Northern Neu liork and
Eastern Ontaria. Not thtiinha.bitatnts itiese pairticu-
kir localities alone, howcver, enjoy its privilcges.
people conte front east, %vest, north andi àuuth- front
hot i>ennybl' aia.,, andi nearIN tb bot 'Montreal, <rum
Boston an(t Chicago, to enjo> the pure delicious tir,
andi the iii.an(tuld plcasures uf buating in atil ma.antr
of wvays amig thc beaufatful islands. In suimmer, irn
August spca!,the river is aline iatl pleasure
bonts of tll1 %oitb and sizeb. frout dt liandbumecly
equippeti andi costi> steamn yacht of a toili kang-a
Clcopîatra's barge in its way-to the primitive birch-
bark canoe. 0f tlc, indecd, the ancient canne hans
,oint; tu the filint iith .sî u cdent duecrminaacîa tu
4survive " as "the. hittest." For the great t entre of

attraction %vas ver) irccently the camp of the Amenè-
cari Cance Association, wthicb, for the. labt tut, or
three %cason.,,, lias helti its annual " nterî - t Grand-
stone I sland- onie of the largest Amecrican iblands-
stretching front tht hieat of Wells Ibland tiup ta Liay-
ton and Gananioque, on the opposite bihores of the
river, here, about ciglit miles %vide. Tite siglit of
tlte canot t.îinp ib à yellow round-blaoulieredi hall,
about fivc mniles beloit the Canadian village of
Gananloque, andi about three above the " Thousand
Islandi Park," on WVell's Island, front ulicb it as seplai.
atcd by a ttide bay, gîviniz ample si ope for aquatmc
evolution2. Tite lili is a bare one, shinuing tawny
amiti the green uoodcd islands fur mies tay ;but
thcrc ts a lighit fringe of trces at thae wvater's edge.
which shelters sorte at least of tic ttnts of rtc canoe-
ers. These are dliideti into hitd chisters, belonging
to the différent local clubs. Aiiiong the Anierican
clubs rcprcsentcd are -lht Brooklyn, New Var], anti
Kniclcerhockcer, Amsterdam, Newburg, Sing.Sing,
Cantona, Lowell, Boston, Hartford, Oswego, Plula-
delphia, Ilitisburg, Florida, Ogdcnsburg ; amiong thre
Canadian ocs, the principal are Royal Military Col-
legc, Kingston, Brackville, Peterboro', L.indsay, To-
ronto, Descronto. Thte Mlother Country across the
sea is rcpresented by two canocists, Messrs. P"ovel
andi Stewart. Other praminent men aie WV. P. Ste.
phien, ccèitor of Pa;rest and Sireaen, Paul Butler and
R. B. Purchard, oi Ncwv York, wba atone bas per-
forîncd the fient of sailing dawn tire rapids of the St.
Lawrence in a canoe The Britisha anti Aniierican
flags flont side b)' side over the prctîy little encamp.
mets andi the cannes, as they lie, drawn up an the
shore %vlcn not in use. 'rhcy are extremely dainty
and graceful little craits, the greater numlber bcing of
the deckcd "lRab Roy " mode], beautifully finisheti in
varnistied woad. Others, as the Canadian "Rice
Lakec," are of the original open builti, and a few of the
padiers use the original bark canoe, wbich certvainly
is tht miost picturesque. Most of the modem cnies,
howevrer, carry two sals, a tolerably large ane ar the
bow, and a small ont astern ; some bearing insteati,
little lateen sails. They look as pretty as white
swans when gliding over the blue waters of the bay,
under the light rippling b-.eeze of a fine August aller.
noon ; and hardly less gracciul when the sails are
down, and tlhey are silcntly and stviftly propelleti by
the noiseless paddle. Ont af the Peterbaro' canots
is styled tht " baby"' of the camp, being onlly ten
ct in lengtb, two in width, and about ten pountis in

wc:ght. The Englishi canots arc radher broatier andi
heavier than the American; andi the Englishman sits,
or lies, rnucb lowcr in his 'Rob Roy," only a little of
bis head showing above its deck, wyhite tile Anrerican

sits on, thc railing of the central hale. Ail managet
their crafîs wvilt ilucla dcxterity, including the lady
inembers ai tht association, of vhoîn tîtere arc about
twenty in camp. '1hry have a pretty little eneanp-
ruent oi tlieir own, in a shady grave nt tht southern
cxtremity, called appropriately, Squaw lPoint. There
is a common dining hall a teanporary lighit wooden
structure, open al arounti ; andi alinost cvery little
c'amp lias its central marrîuc for a sitting ruent. Some
of the canoeists have siînipy a littie canvas "catnot
tent," or liglit caver, under whaiclî tlaey cari sleep in
their calme T~he cam lie is tielightfully iree andi
easy, andi tht hontnîien, in thteir picturesque fla.nnel
boating staits and biats, look as if tlmcy enjoyed it
tlaorouglaly. Cif course no ac is nllowed to land
wiîaout tlle bridge of the association, except at statcd
times, and the beach is kepi sttictly lintrolleti aIl
dav-a necessary larecaution where nioney andi valu.
ables mnust often lie kept iii the open tents. Vice
Commodore R. IV Wilkiis, of Brooklyn, %vas Acting
Conmmodore, Cainanodort Rathbun bcing a Cana-
dian. Sccretary S'eide had i ntl laam a canot, the
Aurora, ina uhich lit lias ciu.sed un netly ahi the
waters of the L'ajtrd Statts.

Of course, the "c.imîueists" art out from early
iliun till dewy evc, cruising 14enetally acrobs LEl
BJay ta WVells Island, bilt soinetsmeà going up andi
down the river as far as Cla>ton andi Gananoque.
Certain days are tieoteti to racing. Here is 3he
prograinatte fur ont rent dity " Paddling race, ont
mile, calme and load to %weigla 200 pounds , paddling,
ane mtile, weight i6o pountis , paddliîag anti sailing,
alternated each hiaIt mie, far thrc milts ;padting,
ont niile, weiglit i20 pounds: paddling in tandem,
ane mile, with deckci ýan.es , àsatlisig races, three
miles ; hurry-srtirry race, ton, yards run, tuenty
yards swini, zoo yards patdîre , tournamentb andi
gyinnastics." A fanal iternationaal race for the
chanîpionship and guardi.tishja of tlle ccp, %% nds up
the proceedings.

A description cf the cannt camp %ontàlt not, hou.%
ever, be conîpîcte without ant .ucoutat oi the closing
grand illumination, which c azjures up, uîith tht alid of
a bonfare, and a few lamps and lanterns, a 5cene of
enchaninent that înight lead th.e onluokcr ta dreamn
for ani hour or two that lie was in X'enice. A night
without moonliglit is cf course pnarposely scectcd,
andi as the dusk deepiens into darness, lîg:îtE sparkle
out as if by magic alang tht shadow: sl.nrc, andi dart
ta and Iro like large fircilies across the dark water.
Ere long, the several encampmcents along thc beat Il
aire aIl outliaed in liglits, maine being decorated utht
fiery arches, pyramitis andi monagrams, farmîing
neariy acontinuaus line ofliglit fur pcrhaps lialfa mile.
The ladies' encampinents sparkle like a tinta of dia-
mantis out of the deep shadaw of its pratecting grave ;
andi ail t quiVerias ligilts, YelOW, rti anti. greta,
aire doubleti in the undulating reilection oi the dark
water. A buge bonfire blazes an the suimmit of the
raundcd hill, anti throws a broad bandi of rcddy light
far inta tht river. Canots carrying lighis at stem
anti stern, anti samc ai theni liung with Chinese Ian.
terns-sa as ta give theia a fantastir resemblance ta a
harp, a swan, or clephant,-glidc silently about in
capricious gyratians, or Coran a long quezeewlich seems
like a flery serpent as it sinuously turns anud twists its
long coi] aver tîme dark bay. Several steatni-yachtý, aIl
sparkling with lagbts, and some excursion steamers
add their quota ta the mîise eni scene ; and when t
calourcd Grck lire begins ta burm, and rackets anti
Roman candies fi11 tht air wvlth their colaureti stars,
the entertairiment seems complete. h is alltht mort
like an enchanteti sceat, because sa silent, exccpt
wlien tht steamers sutidenly set up an orchtestra
chorus ai wbistles in ail kcys, with an irresistibly
droit result ; or when a boating sang cames ringing
out front a number af manly voices with great spirit
and charming effect. But the pretty illusion is short-
lived, andi in a very short time bath lights and tents
are fied, anti miniature Venice revcrts like Cinldercîla
ta ils original condition of a bare and salitary bill
avcrlookîang an almost tieserteti bay.

(Ta bc concluded nex zvewek.)

LE TTER PROM DR. MA CKA Y, FOjlMOSA.

The fcllowing intcrc.sting letter bas been reccîveti
from Dr. M.Nackay, missionary ina Formosa: Out in
t't Pacifac, north-cast front Iclung, there are tlhre
islantis, called hi' fareigners Pinnacle, Craig anti
Agincaurt, anti by tht d<hinese rcspectivcly, Flowcr

l'ot, Bird anti Large Island,. Thle latr nameis nt"_
e-xcecdingly app)rop)riate, as tlacy ,indicaite tht charac.
ters of tire islands. I have vismted tim threc tinmes,
amud as I n just back front the hast trip, a few notes
mnay bu of sorte interest ta your thansantis af teadtrs.

Pinnacle is îtothiiag mnore or less than two îrregulstr
rocks close togetlier, standing about fifty fecet above
the water. Approacact iront tht sonatl, it ccrtaînly
becats resemblante tu a Chinese iflawer pot. It %s
nakcd, bare and barren. Sea bards anly take tinte
ta rest tht "lsoles of thîcir <cet"- upon it.

Craig, an the othcr laand, %vas surely lienveti uII ex-
pressly for te tlying dw~ellers of tht sen. Une zîde
riscs rugged nti perpendicular fully two htî'ndrcti
feet, then slapes riglit down ta the watcr's edge. Ily
standing there you take in the entîre slaping surface
witb ane view. That surface occupies about two
acres. It is smnooth, withotit trecs or sltrubs, andI
camphetely cavered with a sof: grass, whîtrc tht birds
lay tîteir cggs wîthout nmaking itry kind ai nests wlaat-
ever. Only a fcw rocks here nnd there Taise their
lieads above tht grass. U.f course, tht cdges of the
sîdes of tire aslanti have rocks a.il alang. WVhat kinti
of rock? Volcanmc anti scoriaceaus, black and irregu-
lar. Andi tht grasses., wtîai. kinti art they I picketi
up fiftcen différent inds, ai belongîng to tht sanaiy
beach type. J' Iowers, there are none.

Insects include tht muca dreachcd centapede, several
5pets of the beetie famtty, tht ily anti mosquiio. Ilui
tire dîstanguashiet fecature of tht asland as that mt as a
'*homne." Yes, tht grand sight worthy af admniration
as ta gaze at tht sky,
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etc., etc., rm!urning home fron. tire fashaing excuursions
far aut an tht deep, deep sea, anîd haverîing a icw
moments, then settling tiotn, apparently each in bis
accustomed lianie. Rocks, lcdges, points, pentes, anti
that whole slopalg surface une inass of living crea-
turcs' WVlen on a steamer, haow often have 1 stooti
for 'leurs watching tht storuny petrels, sen gulîs, etc.,
on thae 'rtests of the arigry waves , but ta set their
hoame, andI, indced, rernain a vhiole night in their
m;dst, is sa intcnsely incresting that it cna't be put
on paper, berause we risc fraont tlîem and sec'. their
Creator, tht divinîe, great anti merciiul God.

Every year, a dozen or sa cf tîte inlaabitants of Agira.
court go ta gather cggs and catch birds. As these
cggs lie thick aIl over, bushel baskets are soanl filled,
and as the birds get iairly setti down, torches are
carried, anîd ttwa busîtel bags soani tilled, wbcn they
arc taken near a large firt, one by one taken ont and
clasheti against a large stonle until

HEAI'S SEVERAL. FEE-r HIGII

are collecteti among the tieafening cries o! tht poor
hîrds. Irn tht rnorning they are cun open, salteti anti
dricti. h can be easily seen haw tleir numbers naust
decreast enoranously every yar. Immense turtles
are aiso baokcti up night aiter night by these destroy-
ers ai birds. Agincaurt is înuch Jarger than the
other two, anti lias a surface of perbaps nen acres.
There are about ane bundreti inhjdbitants (Chinese),
originalîy from Ktlcng, Formîosa. These lîve on one
sie o! tht island in sali stone htts, with doors from
thrce ta four feet bigb. There grawv trees, shrubs,
grasses, anti flaivers. There aise skip irom hihlock ta
iiillock. flocks ai goats. The main production is
Indian corn, which is ctnr in aIl kinds of iarms.
'Millet, pumpkins, cuzumnbers anti beans are groîva.
Ahl these articles a! food, witb their salteti birds and
shcll-fash they got by tiiving, answer so well -that tht>'
cart little for rice, etc. The people I founti vcry
bragbt anti kind, anti tbey remember nmy former visit.

On tht top af tht islanti, just above the buts, 1
came across

A ROUND FORT,

sucb as I saw in Suthcrlandshire, Scotiand. i looketi
ancient ini evcr particular. Tht altiest man 1an tht
islanti (abou~t seventy five) coulti gîve no accounit ai
il- '%hen tht Dutch bult a fart on Palmn Islandi, did
they aiso crect one on thai istanti and mour it with
guns? Or did i utiny take place an board a pa.ssing
vessel, andi the mutineers get left bebinti an that
isie of the sta? Or ivere brave niaruncrs gallantly
ploughing the deep until tiuring a storra or dari, night
their noble ship was dasieti ta piccùs anti they Ieft
on that loraely isle as so many Robinson Crusots ?
None can tell, conjecture is in vain, andi there art no
tigures ta decapher ; but sure cnougb, anxious hantis
la the bygane past put stont upon stont, anti there
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the> stand mieunot ais af santie cscuitian Sccnc, %%11u15t
tlle billows5 contînucz as ce'er ta rai anid dash againist
yen rtiggcd shoare. ( Î. . IC~A

The Rcv. W. A. McKay, Woodstack, lias alsti ce
iceuîtlv reccivcd the fallawiîîg letter frontî Dr Mackay-

lv Di.Ati IlUtnt*iii.R,-Afvf-r the IFrenrhI lei, i (tidi
tnut require mu~ciî tliouglit to «k'ritIe %vial work iii tlie
ield tniust be.attcndcd letafirst. Ch:upels w'ce velled

to tIie gratini and Illeic ny triiîphing ovcr the
ruins. Plersonially, 1 iîad ta go and silence tlîcmi.

Ox.ford Collcgc ani thle Girls' Sclinni must reniaiti
clased unti1 tliat is acraînplislicd, jaust beraîîsc tiierc
wouffd bc no one ta teacli. Mr Jauiiîesouîi is osly now
beginning ta p'îcacl. Ilow tlien coutl lie lit ta t'îis
tinie teacli ? Biesidles, lie lnii lio experiencc lin build-
ing milliers, so lie cautl not attend ta that work. iii
une word, lie wvas studying the language. Mrien
A'Haa liaci ta bc an the unove cantinually. Tran lie,
the other pastor, liad ta take lus stand in the country.
Nothing has been tast in the way af teachitîg, far thc
students were witii me as iii former )-cars. Of caurse
it devalved double wark an uic. Butt if 1 cloi't coin-
plain, othiers necln't. lndeed, thecy lieljied nie not a
licte in averlaakiîîg warknieii. " 1litir ta whomn
honaur,» bc lie Clinaman or anybody cisc l'lie saute
applies ta the Girls' Sclîoal. 'lhle picacliers at the
statians kept up tlieir studies- sa natlîung lost.

1 rejaice ta ba able naw tu miake knawn the failow-
ing: The miissionary cati travel in Narthî Forina!a,

-from south ta îiorth, and front east ta West in autr
field, visiting the stations, and stay evcry niglît in a
chapel. Na recessiiy oipaîttiing ifl van inn, etc.

Frant bitter experîctîce, 1 declare thus is no small
matter. We have a chaini af stations if yatî like, and
many fine, clean, airy, coiaortable and substantîi
chapels, ail af wvhich liell vcry miaterially. E% er
yaurs, as in tlîc past. G. L. CA.

Taimimi,Jiity 8, isô

YOUNIG AIEA"Ç GWILIS.

MR. EDIT%-R,- Yaur article on the ahaît tapit.,
which appeared in .,our issue ai 25tlu Augtist, strikes
the key.nate af evangelical pragress. %% hile Maody
and other evangelusts are Ilplaîttng, ut us iîecdfui
that the process afIl watcrîng 1'the gaud sed shauld
receive sedulous attention. I)aubtless the pulpit is
the appointed ntans bath for planting and watering ;
next the Sabbatla school. Samne inay tlîînk tlis
enaugh. In Dr. Ilaward Crosby'scîurcl, Nett York,
twenty years since, a number ai the ciîurdu meunhers
and others met every Wednesday ec'cning ta be cate.
chised on bablical knawledge. Sanie %vie ittesîded
these meetings spoke ai tue stinmulus it gave ta the
systeniatic study of reveaied truthi. The pastar hîuîî.
self tank the desk when at home ; anc oi the lay mem-
bers ai the cangregatuan wauld do duîv ai his ab.
sence. This seemed ta realize yQur adeal ai a guild
for members of ont cangregatian studyang in ifciiow.
ship. Samne such have been tricd elsewhere and been
sbort*lived. It is believed that nowliere have tlîey
become popular and well sustained out ai Scotiand.
In few remate places in America certain cangrega,
tiens ai Presbyttians and others have been known
ta act ouut the guild systean ; wluile the catis af busi-
ness aften engross the attention ai persans wlîo
would giadly unite ta formn and foster bu,.h admirable
methods for self.improvement un biblîcal torte and
spiritual developinent.

Since a few writers have deprecated the utility ai
any such nîethods, the abject af naw writing is ta say
that many earnest Chr'stians find tht Blible class ini
Sabbath schooi, aiso tht pulpit pieadings, tue irag-
mentary ar general ta ineet <lueur '.iti'. of self-
Improveanciat. To be ail af une accord an ont
place," like a weckiy meeting ai the guild, gîves
highier promise ai advancc iai biblical attainanents
outside ai caileges tchan any atlier existang plan, pre-
sumedly. There as so mu,.h tlîat as ùbbscuic in tht
prophecies af the Old Testament and in tht parabout.
teachîngs ai tht New that rcaders or heatrers ai tht
Word are constantly liable ta mnisînterpret a inunng
or ta lcse it altogether. When Jesus addressed His
disciples or the multitude the) Jad nal undcrstand at
thet ime very many ai the statcrncens. Has pronluse
was that the Spirit af Truthi or Parat.icte siîaumd came
aiter, and Ilbring aIl things ta yaur rcuncmbrancc
wbatsaer 1 have said uinta yau ", aise, "He bhalh
tcach yauallthings." It is surely agrictîs cri-or ta
belittle the importance ai intelleçtual study ai tht
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diime Woard, as if this could interfère un any way
witit the diffusion and eiîiiglîtening infltuence ai tue
liaiy Spirit. We ila nelt forget thînt the age ai
miiracles is past. Wc do not f'und tchat the giit ai
tongtues, vauîclisafed forint eniergent case au the Day
ai l'euîtecast, was ever rcpeated. liaw% tîany Sttndnay
scitool teacliers luesitate aîîd staislîmer whitle tryiuîg
ta reveail ta titi intelligent caass cagrnte truths tn re-
gay in Na llich iiey are consciously in the ank? A
new lieart witli its satictified emnotions mny anti <lacs
give clevatioiîo ai ami and a spiritual sympatiiy Witl
tlîigs licavenlly, aside frontî intellectual acumen. Tne
latter faculty, hîawever, lias xi spiiere ai its c %-i,
eqItially uîîcuînbieît ta be cxcrcused in tue ulîcastura' af
oîîc's gifts anti apîîrttînities. Tht circie ai apos.
tics %vas not coîîîpletc until a Paul %vas added, witli'
lits antellectual gufis and versatile attaisînîents. If
suclu a ni %vas necded ta confinte tht wisdani ai
tlle Wise, whîeth rJews or Grecks, is there not greater
need inaur day fiagnosticistîî and atlîerformisoi un-
belief tlîat Clîri sians iaîdividualîy shauld liold fast tlîe
terni ai snund warcls, kiffl Ilbc able ta give ta every
arin an mîinswer." For ick ai this tlîc banner af tht

cross may, tiot unfrccîuentiy, be iaund traiding ti tue
clust because ai the standard- bearer's tinîiidity or un-
îîreîaredness. Na deragation is intended toward tlit
lilpit or the duly qualified Sunday school teacher.
A.1J are nleuded. The curse ai Meroz; because lier
people Ilcame îlot up ta the heip) ai the Lord against
the :nîiglity," is lukely ta fait far motre heavily an
mîodern Ciristiins. Seli-evident îruths need no illus-
tration or eniotccment. WVhite nien sleep the eneniy
sows tares. WVeeds are indigenous ta the best soit.
Intellectual supaneness in tht spiiere ai marais reacts
on tue spiritual sîde ai every nman's nature. Unbelief
asserts itself in aur midst iike tht upas tret wîtli ils
bligliting influence. Indifférence is the stepping-stane
lmetween truth anîd errar.

Satan finuli sonie nîiscaicf still
Far idle hands ta do.

l'lie Loadiccan Chîristian, like King Saut>9 "wîst nlot
that tht Lard hiaè departed iromn Iîini." True, Iltht
%vord ai God is quiLk and powerful ;" sa is Satan, ta
every Christian caught nappîng.

The only tangible objection ta such guilds us
the danger ai carrying investigations beyand thiîer
legitiniate scàpe. The tlt I)r. King, ai Glasgow and
ai London, used ta say, "there is wisdloni in knowing
just whlere ta stop tnquiry." Tht right ai private
judginent needs the fortuitaus help ai experience or
guidance in founding a Bible students' guild. Bat-
less discussian on unnianageabie topics wauid son
wereck an>- rliious society. A guild us no, ineant ta
be a debating club ; neitiier is st a schaal for exe-
gesis, or tht practicc ai htrmeneutics.. Aimîng tao
hiigh is îlot wise in a mixed assembly ai young men
mostly cngaged in commercial vacations six days ai
tht week. If :hey evince a ciesîre ta faran a guid,
whe shaîl file a caveat ? W. P. M.

IRISH- PRILSI3YY ERIANS AND POLI TICS.

MR. EDa*io,-in yaur paper ai last wcek, yau re-
fer editorially ta Churches " dabbling un party pol.
tics," and how Ulster Protestants arc clisappointed at
the appainiment af Mr. Henry Matthews, an Eng-
lish Cathalit., ta a seat in tht Home Governpnent.

Wiuth reicrence ta the Irish Presbyterian Church,
I take the liberty ta say that noa evadence is furnished
that she, at any tîrne, identifled herseli with any
Goverr.ment. She certainly opposed the Home Rule
Bill, as brought in by Gladstone; bpat it is Weil known
chat many ai the brethuren whc assisted ta defeat this
bill wtre lit-long supporters ai Gladstone, and who
%vould have apposed the bill ne matter what gavern-
nment untroduced it. As ta Scotch I>resbyterians sup.
parting Giadstone's Bill in Scotiand, tlîis did flot
teigh a feath-2r with Irish Prtsbyterians, as they took
flic gr.cntedl that they understood tht situation at
hcasc as %%ell as their brethren in SL-otland. Tht re-
fcrence ta tht Lord Lieutenant as bcîng a Prcsby-
terian is probabiy intended as a compliment ta this
nobicisan,; bu 't the ,iBeliast Wïitness questioned the
f.t afi bis h'resbytcrianism.

The appoantnient ai Mr. Mlatthews ta a position un
the Government as only ajust recognition ai hus tran-
scendent abalities, and as a leader ai a strong party
ai English Catholics, who reiused tht dictation ai
Irish priests, an.d -vho have always been layai ta tht
throne ai Esigland ;and -vho, un tht ]ite stroggle for
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Uniion, stood ta tlieir colours with a firmnness whiciî
woan for tlîeîî tht admiration ai cvery loyalist in the
Empîîire, aiîd wlio contributc-d amot a licte ta the signai
victary ai Larcd Salisbury.

h subjain a paragraph, clipped iront the letter ai ai
Ulster Orangenian, ta the Belfast 7?kegraPi, whici
shows tht feeling thiere rtgarlung the appolultaent af
Mr. Matthiews. " Notwutlîstandîng aIl the lîarsii tiungs
which i ou neimies say ci us-a.nd i vich, linfortun.
ately, are sa rcadily anci s unireasonably belicvcd by
tnany ai aur iriends none welcotiie INr. MNatthews
witli greater cordiality tluan Irish Orangencai ; and
aur great regret as tluat we cannat agree ta sec saine
af lits crccd atîîongst min own cauîntryuîîcn, elevatcd ta
governiiental positions, becatise tchcir entire past his
tory proves thmat we cauînot witli the least degrec ai
saict) entrnst, aur interests or aur liherties ta tlieit
keepitng.", K.

Toropi/o, 6th Septelliber, iS86.

AS O TIRES SEE US.

In a very genial sketch IlAcross Lake Cntaria," by
a correspondent ai tht />rr.bytc.'ian Observeur, thue
foilowing passages occtîr : lli ride ta Toranto is
short. rite flrst tiîing tchat attnact tus are the churcu
spires, and as they are poiîîtcd otut, St. James' Cathe-
dral, Knox Church, St. James Square and New St.
Andrew's and a hast ai atiiens, ave feel Toronto is a
city ai churches, as indeecl it is, and ai beautiful
churclies.

Troronto is a mociel city in sarte respccts. No
street cars arc allowcci ta run an Sunday, though tht
line, tnt are taid, belongs mainly ta Roman Catholics ,
no steani cars are aiîowcd ta start front the stations,
and no vessels cani leave tht docks ; no Sunday
papers are publ*islied, andi nat aile newsbay is seen or
lîcard in thc strcts, and evcrybody gots ta churcai.
It is said tue Mayor lias this text on his office walls,
" Exccpt tht Lard kccp the city, the tvatchnian waketh
but in vain."

Every ont who visits Toronto shîould set Knax
College and the Universitv. Tht University is said
ta be the finest specilficî ai Normîan architecture
in Ainerica. Principal Caven, of Knox Coilege, though
50 schîolariy, is moist genial ta aiteet, anid we carry
away train Toronto deiiglîtiul recallections of tht
Muonday Ilta tea " therc, tht iniencis we met, and the
evening prayers in the library immediatiy aiter tea,
where we sat for so long in the' 1 iiet ligit, tht Scotch
cail "ii tht gianin'."

Dr. Kellogg, formerly ai the Wecstern Theologicai
Seminary, and tvcil known in Baltimore, is pastor ai
tht St. James Square Ciurch. Ht wears agown and
bands; the service is difierent frontî aur own, though
flot hike tht aId IlKirk ai Scothand,"l we were told,
and we are -deliglited mith it. They sîng more titan
tnt do, mvhile the paraphra ses are chanted. Every
ane Las a Bible and follaws, not oniy thraugh tht
rending ai the Scripturcs, but finds tht text as it is
annouuiced; whîite, aiter the beniediction, tht whale
cangregatian are seatedl, reverentiy, for a moment ai
silent prayer. Wc noticcd nîany ai aur hymns in the
collection used, attong them Mrs. Pretss' beauti-
fol hymn, II 'Mare lave ta Tiie, 0 Christ."

Tii. Cz,:adian Gazell/e announces that Professai
Leone Levi, a zealous eider in the English Presby-
terian Churclu, has undertaken ta prepare a course
ai lectures at King's Callege on tht resaurces ai tht
Colonies and India as displayed at tht Exhibition.
Arrangements are to be miade for the students ta visit
the Cacadian, amiong ather sections, under the per
sonial conduct ai somne gentleman intimately acquaint-
cd with tht diîief features ai the display. Tht course
ai lectures as ta bc coîîmenced in the second weck laî
October.

TuE mast iniquitaus foran ai gambling is whcn it
assumas the guise af religion or philanthrapy. It as
stated tîmat Father Labeile's great lottery colonization
schemc as flot turnîng out a successitil venture. The
final drawing, which was ta have taken place recentiy,
bas agaiîr been postponed ta November le. The re-.
father pubhishes a circuiar, in which he expiains the
delay, by btating that hall the tickets have not yet
been sold, and he as thercforc flot in a position ta pay
tht full amaunt of tht pnîzes offered. If by Naveaisi
ber la the sale ai tickets is nlot equal ta tht amount
ai prizes offered, he wiii pay the winncrs onhy in pro
portion to tht nuilibcr ai tickets disposed ai.
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dinîîl NMarV hmatl' clliustil 11.1t gP>oc jIari" Lukt x. 42

Stuc sat lier ulown at Jesus' feed,
Wl'ilc ather (omnis werc bustliîug round.

luor tlierc alone a caloti retirai.
Far froi thue muoisy world, site moind.

Ott as lit: catite, an luunoun±d guest,
T1'c g',eet dite lousclmolu ta lir, dentca.

',o ait ste souglur lier wonicci lest,
Atuuld I lus sicle ilugili'l ai ber icar.

1let tlir.%t sumul ltanie ir, thec wor(1s
Truat getil> fell like cvening dew

'l'le iNaqter's lumni hall 1uucl'd the cluurls,
An,îd Ioi Iii, tomich il îhrolb'd anc..

Sweet was the task, oun Miu ta wiit-
IVitt Iliium the lîoniy omeal te) share,

Wlcu puassimur cown ite village Streti,
lic entcretiin t0 tarry ti.cre.

Blut liciter tir the 3i3tcr's )art,
Tu nestie clmild.liI<e ini lits love;

And learîu, wili iicck, confiding fimal t
Thr failli 11mai ularker days slmauld lisove

Torellito.

CON!» 7IOA1.5 OP' .1IJ.TE RIAI. S UCCESS.

liv *itii i>. J. C. QUINN, *il,., E.%kbRSON. MtAN.

Suiccess ini the work ta winîch thte faithfui unînister
îs calîcti wiil delieîid largely tipon tht attention he
gives ta thue de-elopntent af lis o%%n Christian bieé.

Firbt H e miust live in dtîm spirit af pra. Our
blessed Lord Hiimseli bas teit us tan exampte ai con-
stant p)rayerilncss. We must study Bis tift in tht
Gospels anti drink in daily ai His spirit. No one cao
bc a successitîl iininister without prayer. The great
Apolie %%as a mani ai prayer, and aime af lits requests

"aI Brethrcnl, lirat' for us." W"e must be much in
prayer anti Gant will bless us abunclantly.

Sc.oiud ;We umuust scek te lîve under an abiding
bcnse ai the truli lhat Christ us aur Master. (" Ont
is y-our )Master, even Chirist.")ý Tht rcsponsibilities
ai the îninistcrial office are niany and oncraus, and
wili weiglu heavily upan us. Wu will find the burden
greatly tesseneti by tht reaiaatian ai tht trutli that
Christ is aur Master. Christ is Master, and upan
llii rcst wholiy the responsibiiity ai aur equipment
and the result ai aur work. Upon us rests onty tht
ros pnnsibitity ai coing aur %vork wvel] and thoroughiy
an d carnestly %Ve shoulti begin and carry on each
day's work %vuth thme question, " Lord, what wvilt Thou
luave nie ta do ?" Wc shiault look te Jesus for every-
tiîg, anti b>' cuitivating thîs habit we shalh fioti even
arduous wark picasant. "MinIe eyes are ever toward
the Lord."

WVe must be constant anti careful ?tudents ai tht
WVord ai God. elGive attendance ta reading, ta ex-
hortation, ta doctrine. . . . Meditate upon these
things.11 That whicli we proclaim aý healing, we mnust
ourseives use as the food ai aur own sauls.

Being well onurisheti "lin word and doctrine," we
wili be enableti ta rightty divide the word ai trutli to
those ta wtuam we arc calieti ta minîster. "Take
heed unto thyseli and unta the doctrine ; continue in
them ; for in coing thuîs thou r haIt bath save thyseli
andti hem tiuat hecar thee."

t,!) Tîmat ai Scripture testifies for Christ. (2) That
ail Scripturc is for aur learning.

Let aur own daily lufe ever exemplify tht truths we

I'zc. lccelit tcaches. but exainplc draws.

ils we -love about in tht society in which we live
we ar-e tht observcdl ai aIl observers. Therefore iwe
mtust bc carclul ai aIl wc say anti do, ever remember-

inrthat an Sabbath -nti week day we are ministers of
Clmist. Let nothming in ts or in aur circumstances

mat tht proper effect ai out preaching. In ail wt do

,et aur peop!e se titat we value tht weliare ai immar-
taI souls, that the religiaus life is tht first thing te be
attendeti ta. Preach anti liv* un the uine of Christ's
injunction, leSeek jze first tht Uimgdom ai God anti
H-i s rigliteausness.

We ought ta wark ever undei tht sense of J esus'
presence, and surress witl attend aur labours. Tht
Lard jesus 1-as lef us tht pronmise ai His continuai
pre.sence. " Lo, I am ivith you alway, even unte the
endi ai the world."

Thase ministers have always dont most efficient
wark, for jesus vo livet in His presence daily.
"At ane ai tht fiel"I meetings for religious services in
Sn-otland, many yeâzs aga, Rev. John Browni, ai Had-
dington, was ont ai tht preachers. Amang tht
audience was a Scotch noblentan anti bis party wbe
were out hunting. They stappeti ant i stened. Whi 'le
a perte prouti and flippant"e speaker preacheti a
discaurse, ont ai the paýrty asketi ai anether . lWbat

do you lit'nk of that ?' " e thînlc, ho rcplied, Ilthat
the mari limsclfdid net believe a word he said."j

Thereupan 1 alio B3rown taak the stand, andi poureti
forth a streani of the ricli Gospel trensures whicli wcrc
swelling up within lus heart. The noble listened
with rapt attention, and was asked at the conclusion,
IlAnd wliat do you tlîink af that? elIlThink 1 1
don't kînow what to thînk. WVhy it scemed to nie as
if he thouglit that jesus Christ stotil belhi hlin, andi

every littie whlile ho woulcl stop as if hie wcre askîog.
Now, Lord, vOîat shall 1 say ncxt ? 1 I

Oh1, for that close, confidential relation ta Christ that
macle johin Brown's;prearhing s0 poivcrfi 1 We can
possess this as hoe did if wc use the saine means.

Let us su live that the Il mind that was in Christ'
may ho founci in us, and God %v ili then use us ta do
Hus work: ir the Cliurchi. Lut Christ Himiself fill our
hearts and thon aur rnouths wili show forth Bis praise.

IlAi iy fire.sh springs are in rlueo ; " IlFrom Me
is thy fruit fournd , "%'ttituut Me, yc can do no.
thing." Seek to produce ont only"fruit," bt «mnuch
fruit," ani Il fruit that %ý ill reomain."
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DY RFV JAME~S ii'COSIi, D.D., .L.!., P'RINCETON.

Arc not two sjparrows suld fur a farthing ? " cic.-Si

'l'lie înspurod writers euniployed ail the objects of
nature with which we arc familiar ini order to illus.
trate spiritual truth. Solomion sends thc slothful mari
to the ant ; Isaiah innkes the ox andi the ass rebulce
the ingratitude of the professing people of Cod ; and
a grenter than Solomion and ail the prophets sentis
those who distrust Godes providence to the lilies
of the field and the iowls of heaven. Inoaur text 1-e
appeals to the sparrow and toi the hairs af Ùjur
hcati ta illustrate the providence ni God. i-e calls
attention to a providence over ail, tht nlant, the alti
mal aod mnari, and a special providence over Bis
People.

In thse first place, cansider the naturo and reality of
the divine providence. There. is a generaï provi.
dence, whic is seen in the circunistance thiat ail]
things in our world take place according to the laiv
of cause and effect. Thle resultant laws are sn
arranged that they produce the orclerly arrangement
of tht seasons, of the tintes of budding and bearîng
seti by plants, and of the birth, youth and maturity
of animais. These laws togetller constitute what has
been discovcred and estaIblislied within tht last few
years, thet uniformity of nature-a doctrine which
was anticipatcd in the Scrî ptures, whert the laws of
nature are calleti "tht ordinances of heaven." The
modern doctrine of the uniformity of nature is much
the same as tht aid Scripture doctrine of tht fore-
ordination of ail things by God. They arc tht saine
truthi seen fromn two differeiit points of vitw-the one:
from below, the (lther froni above. Il is by therc
being a uniformity established, whereby the future
so resembles the past that we are able ta anticipate
what is ta corne, andi lay aur plans accordiogly.
There is also a speciai providence which wvatclîes
over the individual, andi whîch is only possible under
the direction af an ontoîpresent and omniscient
Ruler.

Secondly, coosider tht interpretatian of providence.
This is a mort difficult andi delicate subjcct. But pro-
vidence is a lez-son-book. ht is full of instruction.
Experience, tht result gathered by an observing man,
should always be added ta our book, aur schooi and
college learnîng. But tht safost way ta interpret
providence is by tht God-gaven Woard of Trulli.
Mlany things thore must bt in this life which 'we
cannot explain?-the untimely death of the most pro-
mising, tht prosperity of the wicked. N'Je have only
ta say, "Thy ways, O God, are in the deep.'l W~hat
we know not now we shaîl know hereafter. It may
lie ane of tht profitable employments af heaven ta
tract Godes goodness in the way in which we have
beén led. We may thon discover the xneaning of
many dispensatians naw inqcrutable.

1 may bc allowed ta mention same ofithe incidents
of my lîfe, not to exait nîyself, but ta magniIf' the
goodness of Gad. When 1 was licensed ta preach,
my only ambition was ta bc settled in nxy awn neigh-
bourhood, where 1 would have beromne a countrn
minister. However, 1 lost tht opportunity 1 souglit,
andi was greatly disappointeti ; but in a short time 1
twas calitti ta a fair mare importart charge, where 1
bail to take part in tht Disruption of tht Church af
Scotlanti, ont of tht great events cf tht history of
that cauntry. 1 hadl ne thaught ai settling in Ibis
country (Axnerica) when the authorities of this college
called me, being prompteti theretÔ by tht editor af
an influential paper, in whoe conipany 1 badl travel-
led for a day. Ce diligent andi faithiul in tht lower
work alia:.; .1 ta ycu, andi in due time you 'wil bt
calledl ti. tc, higher exnployment ini this life or tht ilt
ta came. In our short-sightedness we may bc con-
strainedl to cry oxttwith *Tacob : "lAil these thines are

aganst me;» but when -it Iast .we stand witbîn the
velwe shail be able ta say with St. Paul, IlAil things
wotk together for good ta tbtrn tbat lo've Cod, and P re
calleti according to'ffis purpose.

THIL -101ILR uW' LALIJALI.f

Despite tht unpopularity of tbs grand systen (if
doctrine, it lias greaitlpow-r in tlieorld. Wedoot
refer nierely ta the intriiîsic inightiness of aIl trutli,
af wli this is theo ligliest cample, because it cm.-
bodies.so coiplute!y the divine clemient, but mainl>
ta the influence whîicl it exorcises over men. There
is no contradiction in affirming great pawer ai an un-
popular systent. It is cortmno for the iinast unpala.
table truths ta exert a moulding and donminating in-
fluènce even aver those whlo despise thenu. Same-
times liattd mon wicld an invincible sceptre over
their enemies. This strange power may be most con-
tldently clainied for itopersanal truths. A doctrine
tlîat has the staîop of trutlli, and especially ai divine
authority, whlile it may bc denied, miisrepresented,
scorned and dctcstcd, har, in it a force which sooner
or later penetrates tht clouds ai ignorance and the
nist a prejud ice and rear les the soliti ftîindations
af convictions. There are large multitudes of people
who bave been taught ta liate Calvinisni by grass
imisrepreseotation, by luideaus caricatures, and hy
confessed and seoseless abuse, who %vill yet admit
ecdi essential feature ai it, ont by one, when ex-
hibited in laq~uage neithor tlîeolagical nor controver-
sial. And,it is no unreasonable assumption whcn-wc
dlaimi that every truc Christian, who cao lose sight of
fornîîîlatcd creeds and donominational divisions, in
tracing his own exîmerience, will find in that cxpcri.
ecc the very beart anud core ai tluis sa much mis-
understood systoîn of doctrine. Evert îhile they speak
against it as the badge ul tîmeologians, they bow ta its
pawer as Christians and set in it the only explanation
of Codes womîderful dealings wîth their souls. Evcry
converted man knows that lie is saved by gract alone;
that ho îvas regenorateti solely by the undestrved
anti undesireti exercise ai divine power ; that if Cod
bat! not begun the work and made tht flrst. ap-
proaclies, ho neyer îvould have became a Christian.
Every believer knows that lue is sustained un his te-
ligiotîs standing, and is eimabledl and prompted ta per-
severe in luis religiaus course, by tht grade and faith-
filness of tht covenant-keeping God.

Surcly ticre is a vast aniount ai power in these
convictions nd experiences ai the whole body cf
believors the world over; and yet we find tht large
proportion ai this power alongsidt ai the inpopularity
of thec ver>' doctrines wluiclm are verified ant i llustrated
lit the relîgmous history ai bath this laGjority and their
oppontenis. [t is impossible ta kull ,o' truthi in
truc hecarts, however it niay be iniscanstructi or
dlcmued and ridiculed. God's truthi îs mighty and will
prî vail. It is invincible anti cannot ho kcpt under.-
SÇgwfhern Pre'sbytrian.

IRRELIGJOUS HO0MES.

Iliose constîtute tht great.dciect in a civilized com.
miunity, andi the great draiýbacl, ta ail efforts toward
lis eva.nelization. Tht haimes may be elegant and
tastefuil in their material appointments, cultturtd and
refineti in their social aspects ; but tht parents do not
practically acknowhedge God. bciorc each ather, or in
tht Presenceofa their clîildren. The existence and

rovi-mence ai Goti may flot ho theoretically denied,
tlere is noa outward manifestation given cither by

word or act, that Goti is in iny ai their thoughts, or
that tht>' arc infituenceti in any Nyvay by ther know-
ledgc ai Bis being. Thîis is the calamity that pre-
t-ails in muany a social circle. How caoit benot anly
abateti but a-b5oltitely reinoved? Siniply, we think,
by the swect, persuasive influence cf Christian 1per-
sonal effort ; Ly the wise and carnest teaching of the
pulpit, andi by those, %91)o aTc CIuistians indeeti, feel-
ing the responsibility ai their position and influence,
cmbracing cer oppartuoity afforded for speaking
kinti and iaivluiul words ta thuese unchristian par-ents;
by pla-ing suth books in their luands as will settheir
duty anti danger clearlv and affectionately .before
thein, andi by xcntembering them daily al, the Inercy-
seat. W~hat a power for Christ would be enlisteti if
tht homes of aur country were converteti ta God !
Theluli Treamry.

THEA TRES.

WVcre thet estimiony taken af tht 70,000 evangeli-
cal ministerb in this land as ta tht moral influence cf
the puleit, that testimon'y would be unanimaus andi
emphatmc that sucil influence is goad, anti anly good,
anti that contimiually. But thet estimany cf gu-at
numbers ofal tors aaid managers af tht theatre is,
iat tht moral influence is tht reverse aigooti. Mac.

reatiy wished the ladies ai his family ta avoiti tht
theatre Fanny Kemble said that ber profession
was unworthy ai a wonuan. Clive Logan saiti that
sh.- would flot advise any wamnan ta go on the stage,
for tht dtmaralmzing influences thereprevalent are
daily increasinz-. 'M. Dumas samd, IlYou.would flot
take your daughtet ta set my play? You are riglIt.
Let nte say once for al, that yau must nat tûte your
daughter ta tht theatre ! It is nat merely the, work
that is immoral, it is the place! »Every dollar paid
at tht door ai a theatre us a 'contribvuttan :q spread
immorality-Evangelist.
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MoST heartily do ire congratulate Dr. Iewart on bais
re-election ta the editorial chair af the Chrislia,:
Guariacn. Contiderirîg the long timte that lie bas
occupied that .position, and the dcîcmtiined mautly
stand he taak, on the University Question, a good

- nany people more than hait cxpcîed there trould bc
a change. But our aId neighbouir has been fighting
on the salde ai the large battalians, and coînes back to
tais post witb more influence than hc bad belote.
Armînian theology aside, the Gutu'diain, unricr Dr.
Dew2rt's management, is an admirably conducted
paper, conspicuously sensible and fatir on ail (lues.
doans of a local and nmoral nature. We wish our aId
neigbbour ail manner of success, and hope he inay
bc spared and elected ta conduct the Guardiai just
as long as be wants ta work in that way.

A CONTENIPORARY that miglit have known better
aays that the thirty tbousand dollar subscriptions
conditionally offered in the Conférence last week ta
Victoria University are the largest sums lever given
ta i denor.;national institution in this country This
is a mistake. Mr. Jamies McLiren gave $5o,ooo ta
Knox College witbout any conditions. The pa -t af
the Presbyîe.-ian Coliege building in Montreal, known
as Morrice Hall, cost Mr. David Morrice, we believe,
about $75,000. WVe bave sat the figures befare us,
but we feel rensonably certain that the late Edwvard
and joseph INcKay and Mrs. Redpath have each
given aur Montreal institution over $30,0c0. W'e
hope aur Nlethodist frienAs may gel larger subscrip.
lions thn.n a-ny ai these, tnd wlien they do we miy
hasar ftomn a few more rich Presbyterians. So may
it bc.__ _ _

BEFORE US lies a most interesting phatograpb. It
bears the imprint, "lTan Tian Cbong, Pliotographer,
Tamsui." The workmansbip is excellent ; but for the
legible inscription it would be difficult ta determinc
whetber it had flot been produced by sanie ni our pro-
minent Canadian irtists. It is a view ai Sintiam
Chapel, built aisolid stone in three months under Dr.
M.%ackay's persanal supervision. The building is
massive and gracefâl. Solidity, however, is its niost
conspicuaus characteristic. The design is in the
main a masive Gathic, though the finias are ai an
oriental cast. A well-proportioned spire gives coin-
pleteness ta the appearance of a building that wotild
in several patts of Canada be an improvemrent on
many aftour existing churches. Behind tbe church
building, and tiniler ste shade oa a ity mouintain, saes.
tics a commodiaus, comiortable and substantial look-
ing manse, with the saine style ofiternminais rcsting an
the chimney teops as those gracing the cburcli itseif
WeJ cans urtierstand tire fervent thankfiness with
wbich Dr. .àIackay wauld bail the completion ai the
building. May it shelter successive gcnerations af
faithiul and devaut Chinese Christians.

Mosr gratifying bas been the testimony given b-,
mnembers ai the Conferences especialiy those framn
Manitoba and the North-West, in regard to tbe pro-
gress ai aur niissionary work in that regian. It was
affirnied again and again that aur work there as
bacera pushed with great skilE and enci-gy, and no

sirnîl arrmnt ai credit was given to tatr superinten-
dlent, Mr. James Robertson. In fact, the references
ta the progress ai Presbyterianismn ini the North-West
were su frequent ail su emphintic that the iiissionary
se cretary, Dr. Sutherland, gat tise lenst bit riicd, and
dcclInrcl thât sai tbings consideted, Meîbodismn was
doing quite as weil out there ns Prcsbyterianismi. WeJ
attitch aniost as ilitch importance to the testimony
of titese MaIthotlist bretbren as we do ta our own re-
ports. If tbecre is but ane tbing un titis earth that a
live Methodist itrencher knows, it is successfitl work.
Ile aiways knows aggressive wotk wben lie secs it.
Wliet tese meinmbers ai Conférence say aur mission
work i weil maniagedi and vigarotisly puslied ini the
Nortlt-WVst, our Churcit may test assured titat sucit
is the case. The Coni',rence decided tai appoint a
Nissiainry Superiiîtenulent, whase duties will be mlurb
the samie .s MJr RZobe.tsnn's. There s ranin enotiglb
anI work enrugli rut tiere for ai the Chuirclbs. WeJ
-ire glad stet others lire going in, but flot ait ail sorry
tbat ive gnt weli iodged titerc betore satie nfilicim
started. Calvinisin is a gaod thing for these: prairies
but Calvinisin r.ever works better tban wlien sortie ai
tire ailler systeins are working itear it. We bape
Conférence wiil appoint a gaod genial nmani for super-
intendent. WVe aimost imagine we se bina and
Brother Robertsont starîing nul on a ilbtickboard " for
-a Cao-mile drive.

IN the matter ai doing the agrecable tai distin-
gîiisbed visitars thte Meboadist Conference far e'cels
aîty Presbyterian Citurcit court. Sir John Maccion-
aid, Mr. Blake, Mr. Mulock and the Hon. G. W.
Ross, visited the Conference, were introduced, warmn-
1>' weicomied and made nice little addresses ta thte
brethreit. fi is a matter af deep regret that the
Conférence was so absorbed wiîb the University de-
bale liat tIb-y could saot afford Sir John an oppar-
tunsity ta explain ane or two matters. Our Metito-
dist friends bave aiways claimed that they lead the
van on the Temperance question. Perbaps tbey do,
and il would have been a pre-eminenîly praper îluing
for thein ta bave aslked Sir John bow il camnes
about that the Scott Act has such bard lines in a
parlianient in which be bas sucb a large majarity,
and over whicb lie bas aimost absolute contrai.
Wben a Scott Act boom strikes a caunty aur Metha-
diçt friends are neyer backward in asking wlîat
course Preshyleriin ministers are likeiy ta pursue,
nar are saine oi tbemr very charitable ;-i their criti-
cismrs if an occasional minister fails ta gel up the
requisite amauint ni enîtusiasm. Sir John cans do
mare for the Scott Act than any other Presbyterian
innster-he is bath a Presbyterian and a minister

-and the Conférence should have interviewed him
an te question. But the brcthiren didn't make any
sign an the Scott Act. Thcy migbt also have given
hisn an opportunity ta say whaî: be is doing with tbnsc
Indita agents in the Nartlt-West about whose con-
duct aise mrissionaries complain. Had the veteria
P'remtier been in lthe General Assembiy when ibis
question was being discussed tite Presbyterians wouid
have been happy ta have given bimr an oppartunity
ta say %visat: e is geing ta do with those agents.
lThe Conference tigbit also have asked bim somte-
tbing about Mr. Charlton's Seduction -'ill, and ste
apposition ai sorme ai bais colleagues ta any good Sab-
bath law. A golden oppartunity was last, we fecar.
No daubt Sir John wauld bave laera mast happy ta
bave explained everything, but the Conference did flot
give him achance. Na turne, we suppose.

DR. GRIFFIN made a goad point neatly -*-the Con.
ference the other day. Spe -king against tbe exten-
sian ai the ministerial serr tu, four years, Mr. John
Macdonald, the well knr wn and higbîy csteemed
wbalesale merchant ai this city, stated that be bad
been forty-one years a local Mctbodist preacher, and
"heb hated ta sec thu rernoval ai aid and bonoured
landmarTks.'t Dr. Griffin expresscd bis astonisbment
11sit Mr. Macdonald sbauld wish tbem la remain
wbere they were forty.one years aga, and pîeasantly
remnarkcd that if Mr. Macdonald liad conducted bais
business an tbis principle, bais hi-.tMr would bave been
different. Wil saidi, Brother Griffin. Had Mr. Mac-
donald conductcd bis business an this principle be
twnuld probably now be a salesntan in saine store at a
sil salary, instead ai an influential wholesale nmer-
chant. There air' seve:.àl tbousand rnenon tis on
tinent wlto make progressive changes in their busi-

ness, in tbeir fanis, in fact in everyîhing iît wbicb a
change niakes for gond ; bîît the moment you propos-r
a beneficlal change iii anythiîîg ion.essentinl abolit
tite Churcit titey sitatt "innovation," "lsacriege,"

4unconstittiiîii," Il incntîelnt" Il t/ltit vires," ut
saine vther wont about svltose mtenniîîg tltey niny liave
flot even a aliti idea. They show far sila e enlerprise
ans] amtbition in daing titeir own work titan in dnoing
tltv Lordis. 'Mr. Join Matzcdonit docs flot beiouîg ta
tIais class by any mteans. lie is a imari that any ciîy
or any enominationt ittiglît icel proud ai andc grateini
for, but lic jus: Itappcnecd tuatise lit argurment ditt
!ýas been used t00 itany ltteis ta block pragrcss in
mîaîty Churcies. In lthe saiste speeccî INr. Macdonald
state-1 titat m-very other Clîmîrcit is sighing for tise
itiîteracy. i>urst:ing liiotiier Grifin's fine ai illustra.
lion we mtigbt say that if NIr. Macclanald's leclgerslhald
flot sitown more ncctîracy durinig bis splendid business
carcer tirait titis staentt shtows, lie %votld perltaps
îtow be "on the road." 'l'ie i>resbyîerian Cbîîrci for
c :e ts alot sigtiitg fuir the itineracy. If we ivanteil i
ive coull hîavc it. Thiere is, bowever, a good deil oa
sighing iut certaint Meîiîodist qtîarters. Ncnrlyali the
best prezacliers are sigiting for ait extension ai lthe
ministeriai ternti, and ntatty ai the peuple airc sighing
for the privglcge ai caiiing thecir uwni iiiters. A
gootintny ai tlîem htave ssit beyitnclise siglîing stage,
and Ilcntered ani invitaion i ta site ntan ni tieir
citoice. Oi course il ivotîlc not (Io to say il cnii."
IThat sounds toa Prcsbyteriaîî.

TIIEOLOGY1 PROGie.£ssiJ l.

WVîlA'r in other days ias the Theological Senn
ai thte North-WVest is now, in contplimîent la the nici
ary ni ils mast generous donor, ternted the NlcC%.r
mick Thecological Seminary. It lias donc good %vosk
in the past ; bonoured tnmies bai-e been asbociathd
wit «t ils praiessoriai chairs, anîd able minîisters nfi l t
New Testament have gradîîated f romn is halls. Lda
our aîvn and ntany sintilar scîtoals ni the prophects,
the çession opens îvitb an inaugural lectture. Th.s
ycar I>rofessor Curtis ivas lte lecturer. He took for
bais ttente " The Minister the Interpreter ai GIads
Word." The lecture, as it is reproduccd, is sat.nd,
judicious and compreltensive. It reîeais a ilind titat
iuiiy appreciates ail tîtat lias conte tous iront tbe pas:,
tbe permanency ai the great cardinal doctrines ai our
Italy iaith. This itoweî-er ducs flot exciudc the te.ibh
ing ai experience in dte iiistory ai the Churcit, the
ma-ty discoî'crics in the '.arians fields ni iliblical
research and thte clearer insiglit into the nteaning of
Scripture whiclt the Haly Spirit îoucbsaies ta tIhe
earnest and singie-istindecl inquirer. Vihile indulg.
ing in no tendcîîcy ta loase speculation, Proiessar
Curtis is keenîy alive ta the inteilectuai and mioral te.
quiremnrts ai tue prescrnt lime. He claims thit
tbeaiogy ks a progressive science. Thtis bc explaîns
by stating tuat it is "progressive, tnt in ste discovert
ofinew miate, al, for the sacred canon k, ciosed. aitd
nature is the saine ta-day as yesterday, but pragres-
siue in a new and tuler arrangement af iant mait
rial ; progressive in the new emphasis given ta tic
trutlt therein found." The substance of ttology, ".tb
unioIded by c.andid students ai the Divine Word, may
always remain the samne, but the liglît and shadait,
the perspectiv-c, change in cver age. Gad as cicr
leading His people mbt a tuiler understanding ofIflîs
truth."

On the subject ai crceds he says several excelleit
îbings in a judiciaus way. Tîtose wbo regard an
autbarized formula ai doctrine arran.-ed by fallible
mnen as the anc absolute stantdard for a!' tiîne and La~
ail people may be sîiglîtly disturbed by *bat I'rofas-
sur Curtis says ai the Confession ai Faith. No ar.c,
bawever, thougb but sligbtiy acquainted witb dtis
trend ai îbougbt withii tbe Churclhes af aur tin.,
wiIi be surprised.at the position he takes. There aie
some wha pose -as aidvanced thinkers, and wbo like
ta, say startiing things for the mecre pleasure ai sayirsg
tbem, an:d watching for the flutter tbey -rn.-kc Il is
flot ta titis ciaiss tîtat Prafessor Curtis beiongs. Hie
is seda-te, tloughtiui, sobcr-minded. He refersolu ie
slait:ment in the Canfession thmait caunacils aind synods
may crr, and cîaiming no iniaiiibility for itscli. Thte
WVestminster Asscmbly superseded previaus forn.ý-
las and consîructed anc ofitheir awn. Il Vhat,» asks
Dr. Curtis, "«did this signify i Tbey rejected tht
aId confessions and frameda neiv ane, that the nemtr
migbî be better than the aid. Did tbey then leave
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this never le bu îotitlcd tir revised ? Nay, rallier li
the light oî' l'îir examaple, ii flie lntieritance of tiacir
spirit, tiîcy mtuant that titis Conifessioni, a muîre lia.
mani product, shoid not be regarded a-, iiituab.c.
No bolîl asàunîption d'ic they itke Illat ilu> were tce
people ntt %I isdoani sltouid die %%tilt tlimeuti. Buot
ratlier diîi tluey liope, ive niay blcieve, huai new lilit
siionic break forfth fronti God's \Vordl."

In this iniaugural lecture titere arc a noîtiiber of ex-
cellent reflectious as te tue spirit in witiî iullicai
sludy oglit ta lbe pursueui. It 111akecs Valualale sug.
gestionis ta those bcginniiig 1h' nvork of tue iiauisîr>'
on coînbiuîing lthe studions ivith tilt practîcai. ilt
urges fle cumiplete study of îiîe Engiu:,li luibie, rite
personal living experience of the trutît ir. lthe lieart uf
te preaciter of te Word is caritcstiy andaloisigly
insisteti oin as esseittial if lie %%outil bu an abît iinis-
ter of flie Gospel andt iat.uîîpllisi bcnctitîunt wurk
îiuaî ivili stand the final îesting line.

Tillî IROIliiJi MAO I COIN l'h NZIOAN

LàsI aveek; a lairgely-tîendled P'rohiition t.oiiîetitun
was heid in Toronto. Le.îdimtg teunperin.îîmen front
ail parts of the coutitry were prescrit, and look ani
active part it tile inleresting and anumîtatef discus.
siomis that arose. It cani be L-aîriy assumed that the
convention demonstraîed tue steady inicrease ofibe
temperance senttimuent tbrouigioîîî tue country. l'ie
popular vote in favour or te cnaaa *l'etiîper.ncc
Act of i878 ks i uniiistakable evidence iliat opinion
adverse te the continuatîce of(tilt tiquer traffic hb
made immtense advances since time ellihrts lu secure
tue adoption of what %vis kîtlowni as lthe Dotkîin
Act were iade. It us now tcar tbat tiî c xusting
measure s îlot te share lte fate of its prudea.cssor.

Tite Scott Act caine tip for discussioni, but -.ontcrn-
ing its maenits and efficienc) wltere reasurlabie efToitb
were nmide for its enforcettient, titere %vab n tw% ea rbity
of opinion. Nuitîcrous reports as ta abs %vorking ti
various localities uere submnitîed, the uniforis testu-
inony laeing thai it bati greatiy diîîîîîîasbi imiitent-
perance, anti liad proinied thrift imnd cuîttfort amnong
mnany %vito, whtle fît.iiîies for unt.. atlerance utre open
t0 thcm, ta cre draggittg ont as uiiser.îble exisît, ç. In
înany cases tite Sçott Act lias been a tangible evi-
dence of the great blesstnig habituai teiîiperancc us
sute t0 bring te those wiio praclise Il. 41 fair triai of
the Act under proper condilutis ..annot tail ta deepeti
conviction in the pubic mmnd tuaIt tentpcrain.e st, 011
ofthe best promnoters of indlitiuai and botu.îl tteil.
being. Tite Ac.t ià t.bie because ot àtb cedtt.atIve
power. Steady application of te utteasure wili t ditc
lime bring about a strong sentiment tn favour of ct-.
tire prohibition.

What ts te bc regretteti, and wlîat oîuglat te be
spcedily rcmeclied, is the imperfcct way mnt wii hIe
provisions of tue Act are tn soîne localtes eîîforced.
Not a fcw delegates wcrt able te report titat te Scott
Act wa energetucaliy carried ont ant tlitir respective
distrtcts, and as inîglt lac expecied %vith tite %-et-y btst
rcsuits. Others-anci tiaty aise in s0 reportung Wcre
servung the îîîîcresls of truth anti temp)erance-toid
lthat the iaw %'as bemng systcnîatically evadecd. il ouses
deprmvcd of lîcense were stîli selling luquor, soute
qulte opcniy In dciance of Iaw. l'len titese open
Infractions of the Iaw were winked rit, andi by tit te.
uaîssricss ot tue proper officiais, the Ian' %vas dcficd.
The moral effect, of sncb a suite ot tiîings is bad every
way. It encourages rcckiessness, leaiîs te the forma-
tion of ruinons habits, and weuiken, i.t respect for
law whîch ouglit ta prcvaui an every .veil-ordered coin-
muny. Magistrales, and other offtcers flot tin sym-
patby wuth the Act, stem indifférent to is àuccess,
and do what they cari ta embarrass uts operation.
.1 hese points tvcre clearly brought ont un the conven-
lin, and more energetic action tvas resolved upen.
To aid mn securîng the lactter cnforccenn of the Act,
a deputation, by appointmenl of the convention,
waitcd upon itiembers of îhe Ontario Govcrnnient,
te urge effective measures for the fathfui carrying
ont of the Ian'. Assurances were given titat te Ex-
ecutive would flot lac wanting ini its dut>' in titis
rctprct.

Titc debate that excuted the grcaîcst aiîtercst n'as
occaisianed by a recommendatan mn the report of the
Commitîc on Resolutions, ta the effcct titat thase
iri favour of prohibition should forin a tîtird politicai
parby. Energetic speeches, for and against tue pro-
posai, werc made, tht discussion Iasting longer on titis
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titan an>' oîîer %ubject brouglît i>efore the convention.
Tite chief argunient of tiiose in favot.r of the new de-
pa'rture was that rteitiier of flice gicat parties were
sult"cictntly meatous iii tlue p)rotituti of temperance
legislîîîîon, !'euuîg iu luncha bent on the conciliation of
the liquur inîctest, and intent only on sccuring or re-
tiaumng oflice. Ver>' aille speeches on flie oilier itide
wer.. matie b> the l Ion. Messrs. S. Il. Bilake andl G.
MW. anss :îd II %as evident tain flic facts prcscilieul
by tiiese nuilic:iers of lthe convention carried great
wcîglit wll vtIliciym.

1 lite ib nu~ taubt ilima îluz position taken by titesc:
sound leltperance menVf is correct, both un priticipie
and(1itn policy. Il is snt tu bc wondcrcd al, finit good
mn iu~a arc unt carnest, smnd wiîo for long years have
battled aîgninst unteilerance and lis proCUrung caislse,
slîoîîld il uînes taecomr impatient, andi seck for a
ýihVtt cut tu thc goal ter deaîre te reacli. Jias3ty.ctuosi
while oppositio 'i is sîmill fornmidable is fraugl'it witlu perid.
WVere the action proposed the onily course open, soute.
tlumg more cogetît tit lias >'et bcen advantced iuglit
bc urged unt its favour, but wve nt yet 'c reduced ta the
dubious 2xpcdtent (If a tird party, as cither the onty
or tltc bcst possuble ttethod of sectiring larger or
butter legisiativc triaiplus fur the tiperance cause.
lii tue exustung politicai parties thcrc a.c truc and
tricd afivocates of temperance. Evcut in the Senaîc,
whiich sontie not tinreasonably regard as the slrong.
liold of tlic likîor traflic, lte nre earnest an1d Cood
mnen, %vito neyer lut ani opportunity pass without do-
ing %vial llîey cati to iinprove legisiation, as il iffccts
that traffic. Soute taik giibly about flice want of
princiîulc in politîcal life, and saîisfy theinselves that
onc part> us just as bad ias the otheru. Are ive tien to
.,et a1 thaird p.arty so pure and higlitîoned finat 110
suercenary s.laiet --.%i gel.a foothold on te soliary
iàlank of theuir plitîforiuî ? WVe are not unreasonabie.
\"e du utot *.ptaL or itopc for an absoluîely perfect
Ithird paity. i lim e s.îcred service of religion ' the
l',l pui utc lias to> ofieiî fotnd a place. The temper.
illice Laisse has not brun wiliout ils selfish sciierers,
mdht futintil a touneiment sialking-horse for thiet own
designs. boulie art of opinion iluat we haave more
tItan citougl i f p.îrtyisin new, witlotnu the addition of
flen -ongtlAnts on the public atena. The paîh of
cht>t teetus plain. Lut it bc t atm of ail truc tîcm-
p)eiantite peuple to rai!,e tue tone of feeling on this
great questiont. It us nut sO much ýtrguiuenî that
us now iiceded as persuasive influence, consistent
uxaîaple, tlue sîc.îdy and faithful use of appliances,
legal antI ottier, for thc repression ofuintemperariceand
platLing temperatice muen un positions of public trust,
pariienlary, provincial and municipal, and the ends
desired by the friends of teirperance wull be both
specdily and permanenîly sccutred.

DAini)v Dývp 1y Mary Frances. (New York:
F uni, & \Vul~ Toronito :Williani Uriggs.)-This
little volumne as intended t0 inemnoralize the cliaracter
and Ilale long services of a fauîhfui servant, who, as
sla'. c or fredmnan, folloived the fortunes of the n1auter
and inislress an advcrsiîy and want as well as in pros-
îaerity and plenty. " Daddy Dave; 'us the type of a
flmetili cass of those whose love for "loit massa"
and Iole mrissuts" neyer grow cold, whose fldelity
never faltcrcd. Tîtere are those wlîo can recaîl out
of tce muisty past a faiîtul ant rusted ore n% *»clung
affectionately ta theni, and pcrhaps even .ow cari
place Èicuir band on sucli a one as II Dadcly Dave'"

EN~ILRIANlsr2Ts IN CHasî.By Harry S.
Tyler, S.11., ut the Nlabacliusetts Institute of Tech-
noiog>. iLtaît.ago . The Intcrstatc I>ubitsh;ng Co).-
T1tis Indtiilianualias designed for young students. Pro.
féssor f>ler hias ainied to make clear to the mtnds of
pupals exatuiy wiiat chcmitry is, and the best
metluods of studying il. Ini the accompiishment of
this task he lias described a sy-ries of experiments
which can be perforrned without the aid of costly ap.
paratus, at homne or in t1&, schoo!room, but îvhich
demonstrate the tmuin princ iples of the science just
as accîtratcly as those invoiving greater skili and
knowiedge. The book, is writtcn in a cicar and lucid
.,îyle, .vithout the use of more tcchnical îer'ns titen
arc absolutely requircd.

RECEIVED :-TREASUREz TPoVE for September
(New York : Treasure Trove Publishiug Co.), TuE
SANATARIAN (New York : 113 Fulton Street.)
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"ZF.NANA tuA', "Il 111h Illk.ucRNatv ilXlllutfloN.

AI'teî permission iac laen îgramîtcd for a II Zenautan
Day," everv effort tvas put forth by the zenana
teaciters te sccure the attenuintcc of dieu pupiis ani
native ladies tunder instruîction. Tite resuit was
astonisîmng, ca-ei t0 titose most iitcrested in the clin.
cation and at..ancemnitit of native ivoirien, and is ctr-
tainly au inspirationt for eenci Zeal ant aTftsitss
in spcmîciiîg stremigtit amd life un tue tpliting and re-
finmng of îbesc secluiced unnîates ot lte zenana.

The doors or tiue college were openied cariy in tîte
day. Mrs. l'trie stor at tue front entrance te w-i
conte ant eceive ai 1Em.igissil huiles, white ittissionary
ladies rccîvcd the native ladies at te rear etitramîce
ils ilaey aliglîteul frouin theuir ciosed carniages- palan -
(juins, doolies and bailles. WVtthun, tlie sccne was
unique and interesting. At each stand of displayed
nares wero stationeci -Iiristi,,n young ladies from the
different Mission schoois, taking. tue places uf the
ustial policemten oni ordinary days. Bengali ladies
assistetl In tîte csc.orting of visilors froni ronni ta
roomi. The e.\citcd anud pleasecd nomen and girls
.vcre ver>' mucît picasecu wiîh lthe clîriasities displayed
about thiten.

At e.icven o'clock Lady Dufforin, Lady Lyall, andI
%tc Misses Lyali, Kunn'arani Ularnami Singh aînd
other distinguishiec ladies ontertil lte door and werc
receivcd by Mrs. WVells ladi Mrs. Iline, the bandi out-
side piaying IlGod Savc the Quccit."

Lady D)ifliurin walked Ieisurely throngh the moins
cxaiiiniitg the specittiens of gcdJ and silver warc,
w'hite ahl eycs were îurîtcd toîvards hev, anid the
wvhisptred \vords, t'iîer is the lady sa.hib," wne
passcd fronît one native lady t0 attomter.

Just befone lier Geparture Lady Dufferin rcquested
th..t te native ladies bac presentcd ta lier. As tltay
flcc before ber exit reccivcd a gracions sa/dam, andi
non axîd then lier ladysltip stoapcd anti touchcd the
forcliead of a little chilci as ilt ripped along in ils gay
costume b>' is unother's sache. Mohammedan, Hîndu
andi Betgali laîdies, eaca wcarittg their owri peculiar
costume, anîd MdI dressed in tbeur gayest colours,
passcd by ; then came te native Christian wamncn.

To ont interesteci in the souls of the people. the
latter class ivas unost striking. The plain white dness,
the neatîy arrangeci thaddar, the absence cf tirikirg
bangles, nase-rings, excess of jewelier>', the bright ti-
telligentr faces, the dlean whtite îeîh, witb no pan-
staincd iips-these ail spoke ot a change cf hiait,
customis andi he.'rt.

White Englisit ladies werc deceivect b>' the plain
ciress of the Christian n'omen on ail sides, tht native
ladies, wrapped un their costi>' chadda rs, antinrklirig
anid sparkling witb tbeir gold and silver ornaments,
werc gapîng astonisheti as they behelti Lady Dufferin
un bier plain black costume, and asked in ioud
witispers, 'lWhat ! is tat simply dresseti womnan the
lady, the Viccroy's %vire?"

Lady Duflcrin, lendîng bier gracions presence ;n ber
plain dress, snîiliiîg an ail, lie bearî filleti with svrn.
pathy for tht milions of Inui.t s suffcring, unhappy
women, coming near enough ta touch themn ini their
need, is a cbarming illustration cf Christian woman-
hooci, andi all earnest Christian tvoten will unite in
tht prayer already asccnding, IIGat bless her."

It is te be regrettei lthat lier Exccilency taok ber
departure tan early in tht day ta sec the greater num-
ber of ladies who unfartunately arrived laite in tht
afternoon. It would have been most gratifying alsa
if it t.ould hav.e been arrangeti ta have hati ber
Excelienc> address the ladies for a few moments.
Noting coulci have been more befitting the cca-
5ton. Tbe missionar>' ladies, whose duties were very
great ail day, were detaineti until a late haur dispers.
inè; the immense gathering of over 2,000o woman.

aFx Rev Robert Chamrbers, former>' cf Whitby,
naw missionary at Erzeroum, Tnrke>', says: 1 have
given np ail hope cf seeing a seif.suppanting Churca
tin ary cf aur villages during the reign cf tht Turk.
There is hope in the tawns, whenip marchants aiways
succecti in gainirig a litle, and witare we flnd larger
andi mort compact populations ta work among. It la
a fact aise that tht marc enterprising andi successful
villagers are almost certain ta mave int town andi be.
camte merchants. WVe are, therefore, trying ta makm
arrangements to push tht work it thet owns.
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CHAPTER Il].

"Who envies none that chance doth raise,
Whose conscience is his strong retreat. "- IYof/on.

The request which Dick heard was one wbicb had often
enough been preferred over that threshold.

"I want to know whether you have a little p)air of sboes."
But she who uttered these words was flot quite an every-

day person there, and she formed one of a stili less com-
mon-place group. She was a young lady wilb a delicate,
haughty face, and she wore rich garments, tbough Dick
noted nothing then, except a gleaming diamond on the
jewelled hand holding the latch. Bebind her stood a dusky
attendant draped from bead to foot in thin bright-hued
Oriental textures, and she held in lier dark bangled arms
what Dick presently peiceived to be a littie fair-baired
child. Beside hier stood a taîl, and rather showily iiveried
footman ; and beyond ail was drawn up a handsome car-
niage, with a dashing pair of grays, wbo by thieir prancing
and pawing seemed impatient to resurne their journey.

I want a very small pair of shoes for mny little girl," the
lady repeated. 'M ay we come in ?'

"lOh, please," said DI;ck, recovering from his astonish-
nient. And Mrs. Reeves set seats for tbem ail, but only
the lady took one.

"IWe have had quite a long jonrney to-day," she said.
"We have driven aIl the way from Seaniouth "-that was

a port many miles distant--" and we have stili to drive to
the Priory "-that was a country seat a littie farther on,
which bad once been a religions house. " We only landed
in England yesterday,' shie added, " after a voyage from
India. "

Dick listened, secretly wondeuing what hiad induced the
lady to diverge fully haif a mile from her direct road to scek
ont bis humble worksbop. Ilom, bad she even known of its
existence ? And she mighit well have matde ibis strange pil-
grimage for nothing, sinice it was seldom, indeed, that a
village shoenaker wouli have in stock anything small or
dainty enough 10o suit the little lady. As it was, there was
the pair of shoes on which be had been at work ail day.
But hie started to bear ber proceed.

IlYou arcý making a littie pair of sboes! Are they fin-
ished ? And can 3-on let me have them ? Even if they are
bespoken, perhaps the customner will wait another day to
oblige a stranger wbo lbas met with a misbap."

How could sLie know anything about that pair of shoes ?
Was she a witch ? Dick murmiured that the shoes were not
bespoken-that tbey were at ber service, and that il tbey
were fit for little miss a very few stitches wouid quite finish
tbem off.

"Tniank ycu, we will wait," said tbe lady. " If tbeywill go on to Nina's fed tbey will do. She is not yet a
belle and fastidions," she laughied, " but I cannot take ber
10 the Priory with no shoes at ail. There are no cbildren
there from wbom we could borrow any, and they would
tbink us terrible barbarians if tlcy sbould sec bow easily we
couid do witbout shoes wbile wve waited for some from
tow n." liere she spokze some words in an unknown longue
10 the Indian woman, whom she cailed " ayab." When we
comie back to the West, we nhust do as the West does," she
resumed. IlBesides, the weatber is certainly getting cold."

Dick was busily stitcbing away, wondening ta hims2lf the
wbile. The lady took the litîle girl from bier dark nurse's
arms, and placed bier on ber own knee.

Il Mina bias bee!n very resriess ail day," she narrated.
"She was always wanting to get ont of the carniage 10 seize

bold of some of the strange tlings she saw. It was because
I indulged bier once that she lost ber shoes. We got ont by
the great miii whîcb stands on the roadside about six miles
below this, and whîle we were ail scranîbling about, gath-
ering wild flowers whicb our littie empress admired, il
came into ber bead to throw sometbing into the miildam,
and the first we knewv of il was, ' Splasb !' Spiash !'and

the two littie shoes were gone."
She laughed gaily as in admiration of ber girl's perform-

ance, andi the cbîld, wbo was quite old enough 10 under-
stand ail that was going on, laughetd too, and clapped bier
hands wiîh pride and delight. Mrs. Reeves looked grave,
for tbese weru not lier ideas of a gond up-bringîng.

"lI wondered wbat we shoulti (," the lady went on,
"but tbere was a poor old beggar woman down hy the
water's edge, wasbing some miserable rags, and wben she
saw what bad happened, she came to me and said 1 shouid
find a shoemnaker's not very fan off my road, and she knew
hie bad a nice lit tie pair of sboes ready, for she had been in
bis shop that morning, atid had seen him making them. I
was very miuch obliged 10 ber, and gave ber the littie re-
ward in the hope of wbich, doubtless, she bad s0 eagerly
tendered the information."

So that must bave been the oid trampen woman to wbom
Dick had given a drink early in the morning, and wbo bad
departed witbout even the IlMNay beaven reward you,"
usuaily tendered as tbanks for such sligbl hospitalilies. It
did not occur to Dick to wonder wbetber bier desire 10 ob.
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of the ayab while tbis was missing, and the delighted flash
of ber dank eyes whien il was found.

Tbe arnaments bad scarcely been restored ta their proper
place befone Mina cried for tbem again. Tbis lime the
ayab sbowed a uittle neluctance, but the mothen inslanlly
bade ber comply with the cbild's demand, adding caneiessly,

"And if you Ict I ina d rop tbem Ibis time you must look
for îhemn yourseif. W'e must not hinden the young man
wiîh bis wonk, for I am tireri of waiting. -

Dick saw a soft niaisture galber in tbe ayabi's eyes as she
obeyed. One by ane sbe înied la relain ber ornaments, but
the impenious litIle misîress would exact tbem ail. Whaî
might nat Ibose jeweis be ta tbe pon foreigo woman-as
deai-, penbaps, as bis mothen's wedding ring was ta ber ?
Dick must come ta the rescue.

1-e laid dlown bis work. The lady watcbed him, but did
not protest. 1le went ta an aid bureau and opened a
drawer. She thaugbî be was laoking for some nccessany
tool. He pnoduced a loy parat, made of soft, bnigbî
wools-a pannaI whicb it seemed a luxuny ta bug, and wbich
when bugged emnifted from the mysîcnies of ils inleriar sbniii
cries, wbich childisb fancy could dev'elop into Il Pneîîy
Poil, " anti "Wbat's o'clock ? -"

lie lbeld il befone the uittle girl. 1lier attention was n-
sîanîly anrested, and dlown wenî anc bangle, but tbe ayali
defîiy caught it.

ILittle missy shah bhave this smart bird la play with,"
said Dick, " direcîiy she bas given back ta nurse al ber
fineny. There-genîly, genlly ! "for she waF siipping back
tbe bracelets wiîb nather ungentie alacrity.
i That pannaI vas the soiitary " baughî " toy of I)ick's
eariy cbiidbood, when his best-l-beioved and familiar play-
things had beexi bits of Itathen and chips of wood. It had
been the gifî of an olci friend, and happy memanies of the
long-ago lirtbday when il anived had now made il some-
îhing of a nelie. Little fmissys reckiless fingers womld do il
more damage in len minutes than il bai ever yet neceived
since il was made. Wbat mnalter ? îhings nmuts gel u,ýed up
somne lime. And the homiely toy liad neyer been nmade for
a highen use than ta spare a pang ta a lonel), and exiled
iearî. '' \haî's thie use of giving înaney ta mîake Chnis-
tians of thlic batben far away unless we act lik Christians
ta the heath n when ti-ey are nean at band ? - w'as l)ick's
pertinent reflection.

As l)ick resumoied bis work, he heard the ayab say some-
thin: 10 b er lady ini a low, earnesî lane. Tbe lady laugbed
liitly. Dick looked tmp and met ber eyes.

*Ayabi is paving you wbat sbe îhinks a wonderful comn-
pliment,' she expiained. IlShe is a Btiddbist, and believes
in the transmigration af souls f nom one existence 10 an-
other ; and sa she tells me now that the moment she sel
eyes un you slie iiked you, and feit Ibat in same previaus
life you had been goad ta ber, un la some of ber people.
Peilbaps you were a cal and she was a mause, and yau aIe
ber mercifuliy, withouî first leasing ber, you know. Is il
nal idiculous? She adds naw, that wben she meets yau in
yet anaîber stage she is sure she wiil know you again. I
hope you will ho proud of the acqulaintance."

-Ves, I shahl, - said Dick stoutly. Il It is aiways saine-
îbing ta bave earned a kind recognition somebow."

The lady laugbed iighîly. The lilîle shoes were fitted
now, -and the panîy pnepared ta leave. The lady put a
piece of gold mbt Dick's band, and tld hum he need flot
trouble about change. She dare say he would not have
enough money ta give it, il cauld not be eveny day that sucli
a piece of luck came ta bis door. Some day, penbaps, slie
n-igbt send for bim ta do something for lier at the Pniony.
If be guI a message from a Mns. Irvine, that was she. And
then she and uittle missy, and tbe ayah. ail gaI ixto the car-
niage and wene driven away.

"1Is ibis ta be the beginning of your fortune, Dick ?
observed bis maîhen.

"Wmene does it begin, Ihen, moîher ?" Dick asked with
a snîile. IlWiîb tbe lady cuming bere, or witb the pour
beggar wuman sending ber bere ?" But he could flot belp
recalling the strange feeling which had flashed aven bim as
be opentd tbe door to tbe unexpected arrivais. Il was in
punsuance of Ibis reflection thal be said:

" I'm nul sure whetber 1 like thal lady. Docs the quality
af a fortune depend on tbe persan wbo begins il, I wonder ?
I'm not sure whetmen I would flot raîber reckon mare fram
that poar beathen ayah than from ber. But, mother, if I
amn la have sucb sînokes af gaad luck as Ibis, and such pros-
pects of wonk, whaî a pity it is thal yau sold yammr bain? "

II'nm sure il was the igbit ting ta du aI the time, and
that can neyer hecome wnong afîerwards," answered Mns.
Reeves.

And then same days went by-days of steady, pladding
work, wbich sufficed for each day's need. and did flot break
upon Ibat evening's golden windfall, and yet did flot increase
it. It had served tu give Dick a taste af the sweelness of
prosperiîy. At finst, ai ber bis faîber's deatb, il had seemed
toa much la hope 10 be ouI of debî ; naw il did not seern
quite enough unless one could be saving a litIle- île did
nal say anything ta bis moîher, but la bimseif be often won-
dered whether tbe lady wanid be as good as bier won<1 and
send bim a message from the Priuny.

ht came aI lasI. On an e-xqiiîe monin-ane of those.
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reach. An easy chair for the mother ; yes, and a set ofk tee
china. And, first of ail, thev must coax the friendly neigb
bours, wbo had bought the corner cuphoard and the dlock,
to reseli them. Oh, boN sweet is the first taste of prOsPer.
ity! Alas, tbat the îempting cup is often drunk so greed-
ily, and with 50 littie care about the ingredients wbicl in fl-
pnse il, that it does not continue so sweet as it goes on, and
bas a bitter taiste at the bottom!th

Dick trod the soft carpets and wide staircases Of b
Priory, and feit almost as mucb a sîranger ini a strang
country as could the poor ayah henseif, who beamed onieo
ber brown and white smilcs upon him as be entered Ms
Irvine's boudoir.et

Mrs. Irvine berseif had no kindly smile, no gellial gret
ing. She was all berseif now- or rather nol herse 1fa
colti, baugbty fine lady ; and Dick liked ber fan less bere
than in bis own cottage, wben she had heen bumaflized by
th-- excitement of ber reîurning journey, and by the novel'Y
of bier surroundings.

He bent 10 take ber measure, while she issued er I"
dates. The heels of bier boots were to be 50 bigb, and a
model pair was produced, whicb 10 the asîonisbed D)ick
iooked like a pair of miniature stilts ; and the boots ns
not exceed sncb a measurement, and the beels mnust le
pointed-just so.

Dick stood tmp. His lone was profoundly respectftd.lik
" Madam," he said, " I cannot make a pair of boots lk

thal."
Mrs. Irvine gave a smile, wbich was almoat a sneet.
"I1 do not expect it," she answered ; "'that pair coiiies

from a famous Parisian sbop. But do your best, and I vWii1

submit to tbe resuit. Vse prepare for sacrifices wbeil e
try lu (d0 our duty 10 local interests. t ne

" But, madam," Dick explained, "I1 carnnat try ,0mk
1)o0ts like those. It is not rigbt. It wouid be a sin."ri

" Is the man mad ?" asked Mrs. Irvine, iookingron
lier in tlisniay.

"No, indeed, madam," Dick pleaded ; but boots like
tbese are ag-sinst ail the laws of nature. Tbey fetter ftee
action ; tbcy make motion perilous, and produce defatmitY
and disease. My father told me ail about if. He neyer
mnadle such boots as tbese in bis life."

" Probably nobady asked them from bim," said the lady
sharply.

" He did not seule wliere be was likeiy to he a.sked for
tbem. madani," answered Dick.

"Yonng man," said Mrs. Irvine sharply, " have 1Il'of a
perfect riLbî t t wear boots macle as I please ? " 1dn9

1)ick, looked at bier witb bis mild, clear eyes. 'Id!
know about tbat, madiem," he replied ; " but 1, lieiflg a
shIoemiaken, bave n more right to make you boots that 1
know will he bad for you, than a doctor wouid bave to giVe
you a poison because you asked for it.", ah

" These aie very fine ideas," said Mrs. Irvine, at
ered, I presurme, from some of your new upsetting books-
You will find you bave your living 10 get."

" If a man can't live except by doing or makingWrolng
lbings, then it is God's time for him ta die," Dick an'
swvered ; " but I don't tbink it oftent comes 10 that."

" I ougbt not 10 condescend ta argue witb yot,1" pursued
the lady; but 'ou struck me as a deserving and indus'
trions Young man, and I am sorny to sec you sacrificing Y Our

interests quite fruiîlessly. If you wiii not execute n'lY Or
ders, and show younself a skilful and docile workmaf, 'w-bol
I can recommend, of course you wili not cbange mnydeter'
mination. I shaHl simply get il carnied out at Caddiford'
X'ou might as weli do aI once what others wiii Dot tbiik
twice about doing."

" Madam," said Dick, " il would be an awful worid if
we ail did every wrong thing which we know somebodY else
does quite readilv."C4 htWO1

"Wrong ! ecboed the lady witb sconn. "bt~ol
can tbere be in the fashion of sboes? You speak as 5ol
emnly as a parson migbî of bis sermons, or a statesman
bis laws."

" My father," said Dick, " always said that for a shae
maken right and wrong began in shoes, and tor a baker l

bread, and for a tailor in clotb and stitches." 0i
If flashed int Dick's mmnd at that moment that if luO

not have been so easy for bim t0 be resolute if bis moîher '
sacrifice had nat aiready nemoved the burden of debt-s 0

small ini iseif, yet Sa bopeless to tbem.
Tbere was a pause. 17a
"Well," said the lady presently, "'you may g9.0n

need nal expect me 10 send for you again. Insolent. h
ingratitude are ail one ever gels for îaking an intenest in1th
comnion people."

" Good morning, madami," said Dick.
1He tunned with a smile ta the ayab before he lefItlhe

apanîment, anti sbe retunned bis smile faint ly and doiabîfol>"l
for, tbough sbe had undersîood few of tbe words whicbîl'a"
passed, she saw that Dick had given dispîcasure, and tha t

he was gaîng off witbout a commission.
As be passed from the room, a tlu Young gentlemnan ¶Nith

a hronzed face passed in, and Dick beard uittle mnissy 9.i
a deligbîed cry of " Uncie." Dick closed the door bebîna'
him and wenl away, and the fancy came intobis head,-

" My fortune seemed la come wiîb an opening doar, armd
now il goes with a closing one."

The snnshine had depanîed ; the sky was a duli, leade!)
gray; some draps of ramn were falling. Wben Dick re-en-

îere bi cotage he eemd 10seethe hoss ofthe 5 "i
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And Goti kncw that at tirai moment txî' penite were
talking about tleac.

Next morning the widow tld lier son site ad Iraî a curi-
oui dream. Il waa Pi tiarougiî lier 1 aving becen tlainking

abrout Mars. Irvine and lit massy avd the ayahi Stit: maust
tell ian &bout il.

( To 1q o<ue.

.4 SCEA'E OiN 711E BAL TIC.

The cI=os f tht happey days ut the Evaragelicai Alliance
ira Copenhagen was marrkcd by an incident wlaach faxed it an

ther meaaury of at least tnacgrouap of visators lu that inctl
rrrg. Tht steamrer, which next d-ty tool, iti usuel course te
S.veden andi Norway. aras denselv erowded witI, 1arssengers
irons every larad, mos: of thema Irients of tht Alliance.
Somt wcre coinag home ta sîrreati tlrear impressions aI site
meting ail over the nortir; oîhers wec c2gcr, becrorc tumit-
rag thear faces tu the South andi west, te jarolong tile charsa
ai Scandinairan scelner), tay devaîang te tht nciglatiouring
shoures tht leisure of une or two lovciy autarnin tiolitiayà.
The Stormi andi tain whicir hau datkenci lire liassage toward
Denmrark. andi eren an faltfut mnouds dtsturbeti the tarigttness
of tire Alliance meetings, aras noar entirely gat; - spIlcndid
s.ashmrae wrapt the sbip, andi *.;hted ut' ir'~ far.eaîended,

anqul sels. As our ay apen-.t out' f -:a the narroar
=zak of the Sourad into tht Cattegat, the mirror.likec Jeep

wus stili as if tht alhita wcre boutîding ovs-c soint laarmIess
llie, so unlike thetiate whcn I once crosseti frona Swceden
îo Englarat, andi for forty hauts the taptain stooti an fear
tiaI bais fruit bark would go te tht liottoîn. Trera, myscif
tht offly passenager not a vicdim te sea.sicitness, andi rallirer
:han sit in tht tirla cabira among tht sufîcerts. prtferring tu

bce lasheti te tire dcck,-now, these horrors aec succeedeti
ay a perfect calai.

In busy, cager contact with kindred mintisanti isteriai
brcthucra, arnra.g whorn, srith Swcdes, Norwcgrans, Eng-

tarir, Frenrir anad Swiss. thtre acre a fc ta .. emaras, lte
charning daycf eut passagt iaste.ned ontlensgha. Toward

rvca.ing, ina thc ca. the pictesque ontiarres oaf tht once
distant Swedisa COUS, rose an saght, as ve saade lot tabat
landi; an tht Wrest, tht surl.s Orb, ted as aire, neareti tie
horizon, andi lreatiret il- watt, sofi colours lapon ire sca,
<bila: ils las: ray gilded aalsr a dyrrrg giaw tht crags andi

pcaks that stcmed noar aimas: araîhin glasp uf lie bazad.
The solemn stillnesi ira nature feunti an ceira in Manly a
Levit. Tiacre aras a cary for civeninc warship.4 Amang tht

gssfrnal Sareden iras a fine double q=atectt of maie andi
fatale singcts-mostly rniniste.s waths lacîr wrres-whose
eaasterly execulion of hyar.ns andi chorales hart dcligbed anti
edified us a: the Rositilti excurion. Wc rathcred atcuird,
ill on botard, 'with cout pions capissra, bis face ligieti rp
villh tht joy of a Bethe] Service, and evety s== who
could pos.ibIy Ieave'bis arork-in ail, above a iruantreti pet.
socs, un tht quarter deck cf tht iressel. Tire service mras

cuuuted ta thre miraisters cf St. Pectersbuarg. Aller ire
apustolie beuredictiora, ae sng a wcli.k-rown chorale, cadi
of ti-- eampaay joirarng an bas mnother-tonrue. Tie text
wu diran front tht i ais: Psalm, a palgram psalmr, which

saet tht pions of olti, as thcy carme frrit thar fat-ofi
dwelîings to k-ccp the ternptcfeasîs an thear tr-uc homne oni
Mat Ziran, alike as an evcnang iaymn and a pra%-cr. Once
before 1 1usd hsd tire saine experierce--and at raui riasiret
to my Mint-as ao in an estraordirar situation ; but
tirert th 1î.ir roefotmy wilderncss itnt, nui fat front
tbc mnooý-iit Counvecnt of Mar-Saba oni its sea oi rocks an
tire Kitiron vallcy, iýhiIe tht raneaîthly hown cf tht hyx:n
fNi upon tht car. This tiit no sncb aceonaparairen: crs-
trbeti :ec worsiip. Oraiy tht monotonons clarak of tire
cagine, ouiy the gentile plasir of tht avs, broka th citer-

it: cf the preacher. randcr whose aroids :hec twiligu:
drepene t mb gray, ant dit ail naiture : 2% cngth an
silence. Ater tire prayer. thre gi!ted Swedcs folîtraied arith
ac:her byrtn. Tiren Pister Stcarjobana of Christiania,

%bt zeairras Cirristiaa. ibho basi corne:i %b thct ahance of
Ilicgt. andi works ira tht Innact Mission ai borne, mnti fol-

lImmsfbis expaitiatet curatyrna te Amtica wa:h ail tht
symnpiries cf a fathcr, gavec a short atires ira ias northein

traigat. Tirer again carne sang andi parzyc, andi a louti
Amen fron tht ahole a-orparay.

I* was a trc, ca-er te bc reuet.ieet echo of tht Copeai.
iragen festival, a voic cf tht Evanrelical Alliance rolîcti

Mnt m c main, to bc taken rap int Marly a homne andi
crmgregatioa alorg the Scaenavaa sirts, andi iticd te
drepea by ils spirit cf love thirmressiona thtrugh tie fat

=ori f tire tirsi tidirrgs o! thira zrcat Sçcicty's woirk ira omt
aad anoirecr of tht scatteret regrons of evangel scal Clans.

tcndon.-HJiof Ta<s/a hoaaxf.4skfr.

USZT7 .4 7' 711E PI.IAXO.

Front an iUusttated paper in thre Septenaber Ceului7ý- on
be rtai piaraisi, -are quoie as follows: "'%%hcncvcr tht

ciszer waved a p=pil frotta tht stocl andi teck bas place ai
tire piano to illrastraie a pausagec, a sudtden bath (li on tht

acaby; the straUlers whispering anti larrgiing over in
!Iat cernet stoppet itheir ehauier and joinetiis thtgrop cf

caZac listeneral, laading closcly about: tht perforsancr andi
ceca itn firi vicu. Tirose c momhets cf hope.

F.1 espeeucy. Il oa hardi ev'cry onc was wisbing thirs bc
=lad play it ail ! Saieiiats it woulti oriy bac a fc e z.a

racs - agama. a pac or t &- tirer irc wouit stop -arxup,
ly. A scocf lapp.y (secs guu- long aritir isappcn-.ment,

ibocngi ail -. ver grairio for ca-en fliest: iragmtiary de.
liçlas;- but irea thc mastecr deigneti to MW!ra an enire

P=c, %lac favour W=s tecarded as a speýcial aet cf I'rri.
deace. As Lisst ira long sarace eeascd pl.sying i1 public,
anti given sis d1ily paticet.e cra ixalt natually suppms,
a:stag<(bc wubortaOc-tober =4 Si1). tirai lais ragera
lave lci% mueir cf tireir skill. Urq-esierably fibcre arc
umcureat Wb cr a (ailinrg ira lais technieal pou-trs il pcreep

*4We, aba flac zmar is altogefibTe tee c-c ie play amcre
ia a feu- mca=ers wb n fo e iaciase tbis; but
iâre --re heurs abat hie sec:ras %ea ati na int rail
prasadio lif iris clt-dlarte aigou. Thmact rs playinrgoves,

arlcimaID it uciajesty andi Passion, dazzies by its sparkic
andi briiliency. anittate Sa rI li 1rfa piayfuiness, or excites
the deeper eatioas b>ias tendègnes anti pathos. No

paist ever leas So succtss!uiiy worked uaponta t différent
22eeling o! tais auditors. NVIaatever tais mooti, Le compels

ont ta tel wta bia. lv tht farce c! iris irresistibie pet-
soraality hc fascisntes anti conquers witiacut putting forths
anr effort. Ilis jtlaying is like ire mari iisti f. As La sits
at tht piano or lastens [0 a worlay composition iris face Mis-
roirs tdat feeling oaf tire inner self. A dent persan couiti
Itemn tht ciracter cf tht matit performeti, andi o! tht per-
formaance toz, mierci)- ly weatcig Liszt's face. Atitict to
iris naturel .qualifkcitiurs hie rilpcncssi of irnowleiac grown
ai such an exiacrience as tais hiaà been. Aside iroms the
i'ecasure of heving irard lai play. tire priviiege of attend
ang lais dlata is eacectiinrgiy valuabie t0 a ytuung musacian.

-ts tire master'a interlaretatun of an) compaosition is acc.ptea
as unqirestional rautheatic. Ilis suggestions ant ianstrue-
lions are treasureti upb amung tLose rarte thangs that stand
val ira relief fausa the eicrienct. u! a bfiume. I-ew et
grantstis boun, as Lit bras nlevcr eccepteti a prenny fûit
Icssons, and tan c'uilt ai lasure flram tire many tirant sek
hais ins;tuciion."'

TUE£ 0 TlIZEA IHERE.

Onty a stcp lactareecn
Ouar souls andi tire unbeen;

A single hiri
Srapt ilirotagl. anti la WCe stand
Witfiîir tit sitent tand-

Tht Otherr airere.

IIow -arangte tiant sucir shuuld bc,
WNiii.l l uamos-et we

lear -.Le aorn ale
-%.s iforr Or SOUI's peace,

,WC led a long lir Ica rae
irat COUlI nol fr-il.

WC WaI.c, tac iait. anti Sleep,
Andi reckhon long ant detp

On many tinys:-
Whirs schemes wac ,hall pursuc,
Ilna diate, andi trimai anti dut

Ira tire arorîs a>s.

WVlicn Ina ilae rorning lircaits,
Tire fu-thejeti crafit farsaies

Tii, favoureti creckt
Loar %-ailings fll thc air,
Itut ira ahe cirer uItre

Twere vain to steck.

Tire :a!e is sourn forge:-
Ozc aras hart now is not

'Whoe ptoaisei tair
A few itini latis thctwhiie
Anuiliier gt-cf be-guile

WVi-l pensave air.

'But soc'n the vinsor fades,
Li.ot ira ire Swift decaties

trSrgln ime,
WVhite still Io haveor bu

Wh1a at nar eau bol andiset
Is decred suliimne.

Oh'1 bliradet soarîs. anti siow
Tu vcnlure aiI bIcu-

Wir-rt raugît craurute!
Lool. oap. dcar ircait, anti Sc
AX lire canlaliy

Tira: May bu Vouts.

Only a pirai tataren
Ont soitas ant i tht ursen-

Moit1 Illesseti case;
lit:ter thana lacit or Iproy,
Tirai tinte tan net desiroy

Tire pIsait of crace,

savinur 1 on Tnet WCt call
Futahczr uc canant fet],

Kept byniy tare;
Clspd ira Tiy love-i ermbrace,
iiappy in -iny ae

Lord, .eclc uas se to live,
Glati for wra: Thon dost give,

Great things or snali
Filing our littt dlair

lrmbir' and hoýcf'rllr.
Wa;itirg Tiry eaul.

- ~ ~ À .- ve4 K .Us in C.*nshiau Lea der.

Talt toînnan or sieant whaîir rose front Mentai Ta=rau-ra
during *ht rentr volcanie e-upaicu ina Near Zealani a-aS
ramne ruises in beigl.

OrF ail tht sovereigus af Erglanti oay six havt, lal:t

lit ten Victoria, arirte thre cr ai an. caily age; andi
clati tlairiy-six meonarclas, ony thre have reigried fl!ty

Tiai. drink statistics of Der.uki Show tirai tire mr'rtalitir
frein dd:rian'a *rtmeri abat zrnong the scen cf the poctrer
claise oves IXenty ycats of sgt setouuts toa luaost as ramci
as thte rnmrsltiy (rom ail] the epitcietri discasses pet toRetirer.
.Tilt laze Leopoit Von Rssnke icu a 'humble Chlistiari

and IL filrm saherent 4%f tire Prosant Corrtessima Tht lit-
lie eatedaisn of Lcat bu praiseci as Ilcqually thilikie
andi profourad. compreirensible &ati e:nfiaoaiaUc Of
ira: corapenitttm of Christian do- Ilddae lirapy
is bc Who zmisirnbsoil o imWo bolds ilfMm."

6zq

DuI. IAi.t, of New York. conducicd the services in his
oid claurch at Armagh on a reccnt Salbatb.

IN the Madras Pteside.-cy, atn tîrirteen million males
and iftten million females can neither rend nos write.

Tais Rev. Peter Leys, Ma.A., Stratlîaven, after tais release
firuisi Culton Gant, preachced an ?Ncwtan Place Claurch, Par.
tick.

Tjin Rcv. John P. Strutirers. M.A.. of Greenocit. preachcd
rtet gnnual sermon rccently nt Ruilion (ircen on the Coven.
flntcls.

Taii Lahore~ Ch~urh Gazeite, the ont)- imper ever started
witîa a view to represent the whole Church of Engiand ira
India, is dead.

Dit. Wr: tîtAm M. TAywi.o, of New Yurk, eunducted
ýçpreiaI services lately in IJarlingtun l'lace Church, Ayr.
The collection ainounted tu $S75.

DRt. %N,itpaw Tiioeîiso.N, Edsnburgh, and 1hancipai
Caird. Glasguw, cun.iucted the anntversazy services an the
Lzckie Mlenorial Church, l>eclms

Taî. new church nt Carnalonagha was opened for worship
by Hcv. Robert Ross, Moderator uf the Irish Gencral As.
sembiy. The original claurch was built in j6g5.

TiE Rer. W%. George, fur Ihirty )-ears connected with
tIrec Baptist mission press in Ilurmah, dieî in Calcutta on

lits way 10 Engiand [o seck relief frram a hopecless disease.
PRaINtCalAL CAîIRNS delivercil the thirenth exhibition

lecture reccntly in the Synod lifail, Edinbargh. Ilis sub.
ject was "'Prophccy, and Recent Negaiie Expianations
afIl."
1., Sydney, New South IWaies, there we-re 25,000 con.

victions tbroigi drink last 1year, and the drink bill uf the
cnlnny w.as $zoooo,ooo. 01 *he S22 hateis anly 193 ob-
serve Irle law.

a. . ouNG.. long ago a lay agent cf the London
Society in Amoy. latcly entcred into test. lie was the first
missionary in China to write hymns in the spoken language
of tht peuple.

Tain Rev. John R. Omond, ci Monzie, as to bc litzen:ecd
wih is portrait un the occasion o! his jubilt riext mnonth.

A woodcn church ai Monzie aras ant of the flrst erected
aller the Disrilltion.

Tis Rers. T. Boston Jobnsion, ci Bolton, an- J. C.
jolanion, the pastor, conductcd tht annivcrsaxy services in
the U. P. church, Dunoon. Tiacre Weste large engrega-
taons, and the collections exccded $250.

Tilt, .1adiaiu ilùsiop:ary, Ille aiaiy canducted bi-moraîhiy
organ of tht London Socaety started last year, is aIready
lraing ils way-a specially notable phenotaenon ina tihe Eust.
Such a succcss would lac extraordinary even ai home.

Trip' Rer. llugh Goldie, -vho iras spcn: seven 3 cars as a
misrionary in Justnien and rhairly-nine )-Cars ai Old Calabar,
lefa Iatt!y tresme his work thete. Nl. Galdir is a=17ati
of uilwinning, an-I bas bceen on furlongla for lwelve rnonths.

Dzaoinvica: Churcir. one of the aidest ccie.siastical edi.
fices in Ezagiand. is tu bc pulied duaru, a subsidence in thre
ground having unifcrrnincd the building. This as thre cifect
o! thtpumping for brir.c. Tht old lowcrescapczl thre great
rc of 1-,93.

rnr. Rcv. Il. r. Parker, who succeeds the laie lamnned
Bisicîr liannington in Eqaaoriai UArica, as a cladiste of

Tt*.nit3 Coliege. Cambridige, andi arett out: t, Iardia as secte.
tary cf the corresponding commztccs for Beragal cf thre
Ciinrch MlissonarY SoeicaY ina IS7S.

Tala' adult inembersaip in India at tise mission stations of
thte Ameracan tited Presbyterian Charc inacased luit
)*car front 1,675 tO= ,176, the sahools front fafty*six to 3cv-
cnaty.two, thre scholars front =,SoS te -,,26o, and the whole

itazea Chiarstian population front 2,500 t0 3,275.
Tais Irish Srcrctary says the reports about thre dis-tir

ar.cs on a rccnt Sabb2th at Albert Siret Chrrcir, I3d£<g,
wce~:atly exa;r:ed. Tht pastor, Mr. Montgomery,
issaisae it the axeang=ns =nde for %hc protection

of tfic congregstio., andi the marner in which tiaey lail irce
pefearneti.

Tisz converti; cf tht WVels Calvinis:ic 'ieihodists amoaig
the Nassia bis, ina India, now number 3,012. At the sta.
tions Ibert: bas; bcrs turing the pas: )-car a gralifyine ina.
cesae in the numiier cf adirerents who have abandoret thre
wotship of tht denoins, lteep tht Sabbatlh, andi arc *1 tffin
te lav Chdniarrs

Tat Rer. WV. Drouglit, ILA., Englàb ebaplasin ai Cirs.
îiiy, bas been rcquireti te learc France wruhin twenty.four
bonîs, on tht grouati abat lac aras a partisanr cf tire Orleanjl
pri.ncea.i an enemy of tht Ircpublic, bccaase b h ad seai
an adAress, cf synapathy ta the Mr:c dAamalc b>- the: Fu&.
Ilsh residents a: chrantilly.

Tata' Rer. N.igel MN ill, cf Londona, the Glatisloaan
candidate for Bute a: the recet d-ection, bareecived tire

d-Vre cf LL.D. flrn a foreiga rnivcrsi:y for btds atltan.
m.ent$ as P philologisi andi iiorian. lie as a: prescrit cm.
c2geti on a Il liszoay of thtb Scots." Ilii brother is fllc
Frt Church mni.stcr of Cavdor.

- Li. Aranng tht Extly Quahtrs" is thre suitject of a
soes of papsrra stari ina thc Secptember tnmber cf Lcadon
s.S.r:. Tht author, A. C. Bitey, staes tut ira Marly

ccu-n-.y districts, whirer tire corigregaiion is atcnty azd main.
islers are rare viaitarats, tire Silence: wiil reinain ranfrolcai
darrin-, thre hour andi a hl] or IwD heurs the meeting laits,
andi ins for wcéla and ntonths togt'her.

1patur 'Vu%-as SaxN-t, for tweaity-lve ycars a maiber ai
the AÙreican Preibyl-etn arriseoon At Aliaabatid. dit amuca

liaesary arorl, inehxting a translation of par% of Dr. Dick's
Tireclcg; lot thre MIS. wua destrca-ed ina flic Muticya"

the a-ork wua ncer resainet. 'Wit me caec-pioa ail thei
bookslu en ihecaogy iseti ky le .Aeaaean 'Presblyteilr ini
Notth lardia bave beeni pçcp&-a lby niative l'rethre, th.-ec
or thana pastzs
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fMnf6ters anb oburches.
MISS CAV EN acknowledges receipt Of $2.34 for the Mc-

AIl Mission from L. M., Sîraîford.
TH-E Rev. R. Y. Thomson, of Hensaîl, bas been granted

a month's vacation by bis congregation.
THE Rev. G. M. Milligan bas returned from bis trans-

atlantic trip and resumed bis pastoral dues.
DR. REID acknowledges receipt of $io for Home Mis-

sions, from Mfember of Dumfries Street Church, Paris.
THE Rev. R. 1. Laidlaw bas returned from bis holiday

trip, and bas resumed bis duties in St. Paul's Church,
Hamilton.

THE Rev. Dr. Waters, of Newark, N. J., bas been visit-
ing friends i Canada, and preached in Parkbill, London,
Brantford, and other places.

THE Rev. Alexander Russell, fornîerly of Hawkesville,
was, on Sept. 9, inducted 10 the pastoral charge of Both-
well, Sutheland's Corners and Florence.

PRINCIPAL GRANT, Of Queeni'S University, and the Rev.
D. Macrae, of Dundee, Scoland, spen t two days at Dese-
ronto lately, the guests of Mr. E. W. Rathbun.

THE respected pastor of Knox Church, Ayr, the Rev.
John Thompson, M.A., bas reîurned from his trip 10 the
Old Country. He looks much benefiîed by bis ocean
voyages.

MR. JAMES HIAMILTON, B.A., Avonbank, wbo bas been
pursuing bis studies ini Scotland, bas reîurned. Hie bas been
-supplying bis fatben's pulpit duning the latter's absence on a
vacation trip.

A PICNic and tea-meeîing, under the auspices of the
Preshyterian Cburcb, Leeburn, was held on Thursday, 16th
inst. Addresses were delivered by Rev. W. Johnsîon,
Salton, Dr. Ure, and J. McGillivray. The churcb choir
furnisbed appropriate music.

THE Presbyterians of Poslincb held their picnic on the
grour.ds of Mn. Robent Little lately. They were conveyed
there by teams, and had one of the most enjoyable picnics
even beld in Puslincb. Mn. Little did ail in bis power 10
make it an enjoyable affair for ail.

WR have received, says lb? Chicago Znite'-ior, veny thank-
fully, the Acîs and Proceedings of the Twelfîb Genenal
Asseînbly of the Presbylerian Chunch in Canada, for the
curnent ycar. It is a large and valuable volume, fnom
which we expect 10 galber interesting items at an early (lay.

THE Preshyterian Chunch at Gone Bay is getîing along
encouragingly. A nespected ministen of oun Cburcb wbo
had an oppontunity of visiting there laîely wonders if some
good fiends could fol provide the people ai Gore Bay with
a church bell. This is urged mone for practical tban senti-
mental neason s.

THE lawn party in aid o! the Preshyteniani Sabbath
Scbooi, Sunbury, was a decided success. The programme
was a good one, the nmusic furnisbed being of an exception-
ally high order. The som realized, dlean of expenses, was
$36. Special thanks are due 10 Mnr. and Mrs. Toland
for the use of their grounds, and for the valuable assistance
othenwise rendened.

ANNIVERSARY services in confection witb the settlement
of the Rev. WV. S. Mclavish as pastor of the St. George
Presbytenian Cburch, were held on Sunday evening, Sept.
12th, conducted hy the Rev. W. Wylie, of Paris. On
Tuesday evening following a grand banvest home was beld.
The following gentlemen delivered addresses, viz. :-Revs.
W. Wylie, of Paris ; James Little, of Princeton ; WV. T.
McMullen and W. A. McKay, Xoodsîock, and resident
ministers. The choir, under the able leadership of Prof.
Hastings, and assisted by Miss McKay, o! Woodstock, and
others furnished musical selections.

AT a recent meeting of the Hamilton Presbyîeny, beld in
Burlinglon, a veny bearty ami unanimous cail was tendereri
10 Rev. A. K. Caswell, hy the united charge o! Oneida and
Hagerïeville, of the sanie Pnesbytery. Stipend offered,
$Soo with manse and glebe of len acres. Mn. Caswell sig-
nified bis willingness to accept, and il was arranged to if-
duct aI Oneida on the last day of August. On that day
Rev. Mn. Black presided, Mn. Mclntyre preached, Mn.
Wills addressed the people, and Mn. Black the ministen.
At the close of the service Mn. Caswell was welcomed by a
large congregation. The settiement seems a most happy
one, and both pastor and people have bright bopes for the
future.

MR. A. J. McLEOD, B.A., wbo bas been in charge of the
Rev. Mnr. Stalker's field aI Gladstone during the summer,
bas leit for the east 10 resume bis studies aI Knox College,
Toronto. Duning bis slay at Gladstone be bas been most
assiduous in bis labours and bas gained the gond wishes of
ail denominations. A number of friends met at Mn.
Broadfoote's for the purpose of givin g Mn. McLeod a good
send off. A programme of instrumental and vocal music
was successfully carried îbrougb, at the close of wbicb an
address and1 a well-fllled punse wvene presented 10 Mn.
McLeod, wbo very feelingly replied. A large number
escorîed bim 10 the station where kindly leave-îakings

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

THE anniversary services of Knox Church, 'Beaverton,
were held on Sabbath week, and Rev. Principal Grant, of
Kingston, occupied the pulpit. The rev. gentleman gave
excellent discourses. At the morning service the speaker
gave a very impressive resume of the extent and labours of
the Preshyterian Cburch since the Union, and urgd on bis
bearers the necessity of drawing together and interesting
themselves more generally in the Schemes of the Church.
hIe also pointed out the great work the Preshyterian
Churcb is doing in the mission field, and allucled t0 the
action taken by the General Assembly in the matter of the
North-West Rebellion. At the evening service the body of
the Church was crowded by an appreciative congregation
who iistened very attentively to the speaker.

THE anniversary services of the Springfield Presbyterian
Church were held on Sabbatb and Monday evening week.
On Sabbath, Rev. Mr. Watt preached special sermons
suited t0 the occasion. On Morday evening, a large
gathering assembled 10 partake of a bountiful repast pro-
vided by the ladies of the congregation. After a brief iii-
troduc:ory address by the chaitman, Rev. Messrs. Bc-attie,
McNair, Brown, of Belmont, Francis, of Rodney, and Dr.
Milis delivered addresses. The speeches were practical,
pointed, and were attentively listened to. The muwical part
of the programme consisted of solos by Miss MýcLaucblin,
Miss McEacbren and Mr. Douglas, a couple of songs by
Mr. John Patterson, and a number of quartettes and cho-
ruses by the memnber1s of Knox Church choir, St. Thomnas.
The proceeds amounted to $77.

THE congregation o! Bathurst, N. B., vacant for a con-
siderable period by the removal of the Rev. Mr. Quin 10
Manitoba, bas now settled among tbem the Rev. A. Hl.
Thomson, late of Economy, N. S. The new pastor, says our
correspondent, brings with him a high reputation for tllent
and Christian character. Ile bas served the Cbuirch for
twelve years as a minister, and bis ministry here bas been
commenced in the midst of a gracious revival. Largely
attended prayer meetings are being held every nigbt in the
lecture hall, and many persons have publîcly testified that
they have found peace in believing. Onie feature of Ibis re-
vival is that it appears t0 have laid hold of the young of
the congregation, who sceen to be deeply impressed with
spiritual truth. About twelve wiil join the Church at the
communion for the first time next Sabbath. At the morn-
ing service in the church every seat was occupied, the pastor
officiated and preached ain excellent discourse on the danger
of neglecting the great salvation. Ail le! t pnofited, feeling
that il was good to have been there.

SoME lime since a large and nepresentative company
assembled at the manse at Bradford to l'ean testimony to the
esteem in which the Rev. James Bryant is beld bv bis con-
gregations and the community generally. Mr. E. Garrett
rcad an address which gave fervent expression 10 the warm
feeling of attachment 10 Mr. and Mrs. Bryant, and the high
value they placed on bis ministerial labours while pastor aI
Bradford and neighbouring congregations. Mr. A. Banner-
man, in the name of the respective congregations, presented
Mr. Bryant with a bandsome copy of Bagsîer's Bible and an
elegant gold watch, bearing a suitable inscription, while 10
Mrs. Bryant was presented by the ladies a valuabie assort-
ment of silverwane and other articles both for domestic use
and ornament. Mr. Bryant replied in terms fu of kindiy
feeling and gratefol acknowledgment. The Rev. Mr.
Casweli presided, and the gathering was subsequently ad-
dressed by Messrs. Graham, reeve of the village, Booth,
reeve of the township, G. Evans, ex-reeve, Rev. Mr. Bnyon
and Dr. Forrest. The Bradford band and church choîrs at
intervals rendered excellent musical selections.

THE cornerstone of the new Preshyterian Churcb to be
enected in Parkdale vas laid on Tuesday week in the pre-
sence of a number of Preshyterian and othen clerzymen, and
a large body of local and city laity. There were present
the pastor, Rev. R. P. McKay, B.A., and the Rev. Messrs.
P. McF. McLeod, Alex Gilray, H. AI. Parsons, W. Reid,
D.D., Dr. Eby, Professor McLaren, Dr. Thomas, John
Smith, D. J. Macdonnell, W. Frizzell, and R. H. Abraham ;
also Mr. S. H. Blake, Q.C., Mr. Wm. Guoderham, Mr. S.
R. Briggs and othens. The stone was laid hy the pastor,
and most of the rninisters named above took part in the
attendant cenemonies, the chair being filled by Mr. WV. C.
Patterson, wbo made an interesting memorial statement,
setting forth the urigin of the Church and its growth 10 tbe
presen t lime. Interesîing addresses were delivered by Rev.
R. HI. Abraham, flev. I. M. Parsons, Mr. Wm. Gooderbam,
and Mr. S. il. Blake. The new church will be by far the
largest in Parkdale, and is expected 10 hold about s,ioo
peuple. It wili be but with white stone after the style of
architecture of Old St. Andrew's, with two towers on the
front. It is expecîed 10 cost about $20,000.

AFTER being enlarged and tasîefully improved, the
Presbyterian Church, Port Perry, was re-opened on Sab-
bath, the 51h in)stant. The building was crowded if every
part. The Rev. J. K. Smith, M.A., of Gait, Moderator of
the General Assembly, officiated. 11e preached from Hleb.
xii. 27. Ilis sermon was an admirable presentation of the
îruîb, uttered in the most simple language, most pleasant
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improvements, somewhere about $i,800; ail of which, he
was satisfied was well spent, and he considered that tiiere
was nothing done that could have been lef t out. le re,
ported that the committec of management recOflWflend -ed
that subseriptions be solicited to meet the expenditures in-
curred, to be paid in three instalments-the first onte

I5th October next, the second on the 1sth Apri, andthe
last on October 15th, a twelvemnonth hence. The ladies
he further stated, had undertakcn ail the internai irov"e'
ments- the reseating, cushioning, painting, and the pro"
viding of new chandeliers and lamps; the whOle C0*5t
exceeding $5oo, haîf of which happily they had alreadY in
hand. Subsequentiy, admirable and highiy appropriate
speeches were delivered by the Rev. Dr. Carry and Rl1'eV.
A. Carmichael, of Colum bus. The choir responded tO the
frequent calis of the chairman in a manner that gave delgb
to ail piesent. Though there wvas no appeal made tO the
meeting by scnding round of subscription sheets, yet the
chaii man earnestly invited the members and adheients cf
the congregation present to make a beginning, and uPw1arôs
of $600 were subscribed before the end of the ûvenîng 111
the vestry. One very pleasing incident of the evcning W'5
a donation handed in by Mir. J. W. 'Meharry, t0 the Ladies
Aid Funds, to encourage themn in theii noblewrk

KNOX CHURCH, Hamilton, was re-opened on Sabboth
week with appropriate services, when P ev. D. H.- \1acV1'l
D.D., LL.D., of the Presbyterian Coilege, MjOntres1,
preached morning and evening. There were large conlgre,
gations in the morning and afternoon ; but at the eei1
service the building was taxed to its utmost to accommrodaîC
the large numbers that were present. Ptincipal Ntcie%
took for his text in the morning, Ephesians v. 25.
said : Christ loved the Church, s0 should we love Ol
another. What is the Cbiurch and how are we to maflî'fest
our love to the Church? The Church of God is not îiniited
to any one periorl, as the Apostolic period; but back t îlhe
days of Adlam, through ail the generations down tc the
present time. The Church is a coinpany of God's pe0Ple'
for it is saîdI" Wlierever tvo or three are gathered togethert
there am 1 in the midst. " The Church is in our homne
in our sacrameuts, of which there are only twO,
baptism and the Lord's supper, one flock, one ShcPIerd'
one Hlead, one body, one, and one only, true Churc.h -Fo"w
should we mnanifest our love to the Church ? By eiei)
into lovîng fellowsliip with the Church, not mere forrflliîY'
but giving our souls and ail we are to the Lord, and ShOe'
ing our appreciation of the Church by loving hua eh
first loved us. Show v'our love to the Church by yOii
active services in its 1ehalf, not by words-talk is chea'P
l)ut by yaur services, and bV your gifts and sacrifices.
the atternoon Rev. Mungo Fraser, M.A., mînister Of the
church, preached from 2 Chronicles vi. 41. The theiae
of this is the abiding presence (f the Lord implored. Thle
temple had bcen 1)0(11 especially for God's service. p)reý
viously to this they hail merely tented and taher.nacled,
and, as wve are now re-openîng and re-dedlicatinig ou(
church this day, may oui Ged accept the work of our han&dr
which we have been, through His blessing, enabled 10
accoînplish, and as we have now a most commrodioîlî
schoolroom which we can use for ail ordinary rLiriO.le'ç
this church will in future, we trust, be used for the W,)rsh'F
of God exclusively, and as in the improvements w ich av
been made with so much satisfaction to ail concernedaV
for the comfort of the congregation as a whole, maytbg
in future occur to mar the beauty of the buildlirg,_for di5'
turb the harmony which exists between members Of th
congregat ion. In the evening Dr. MacVicar preached frtn'
Philippians i. 29. The sermon throughout was l ls
thoughtful and eloquent one, and was listened 10 With the
greatest attention by the large congregation, the taîedîed
preacher urgiýag on ail present the great duty o!f laîth and
trust in every walk of life, and, if it need be, to suifer for
each other for the truth's sake. The collections were VIry
liberal, and the building fund will be greatly helped by thle
efforts of the members and adherents of the congregatîCOy
as well as 1wv the very many friends of the Church who tot
ed out in such large numbets to ail the services.Th
collections amounted to $691. 17.

rFSBYTERtY OF LINDSAY.-The Presbytery of Lindseay
met in Woodville on the 31st August. There were prese)
ten ministers and fine eIders, Rev. IE. CockburnN..
Moderator. Arrangements were made in connectiOf iî
vacant congregations and supply, augmented conlgreaîol
mission stations' dlaims for the sumîiner and winter 5uPPl>'
The ministers agreed to give a day each to those Where
students cannot reach them in winter, and have students tW
supply their pulpits on the day granted. The fl0"
students gave in discourses and were certified to college-
Messrs. Perrin, Perrie, Gilchrist and Emes. A dePutat1'
was appointed to visit Uptergrove and report, Rev. G*
Patterson, M.A., Convener. Congregations were isrce
to make their congregational returns coincide With te
calendar year. Committees were appointed on the ch te
of the Chiurch. The next regular meeting to be heda
Uxbridge on the last Tuesday of November, at eleven
-AmuSR. S TTPres.Clrk
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Mkseanbly's Committec on the Aged andi Inrirm NMinisfetz'
Fund. was rend., andi a resolution passeti slrongly uusging titi
daims of said fun.I on the gencrmus consideratioa of cou a
gaegations. andi sessions were requestted tu interest ilient-
scives an titis routli. Next meetiang was appointe a 1 )
iedd ti lIr.intfrt in First Chiuà, Nov. 9111. ai ceven a.na.
..- '.T. MCi\Uu.ie, Prn-e.-C1rk.

FRKSBYTERY OF IIIIRON.--Tis Presbyîcry natcian
Exseter ont the 14th !iep)tembcr. Il was agiret to certaly

*.%CSrSI. John McGulvray, Ma.A.. aand D. MI. Bluchanan ta the
authoratars cf Knox College. Messis. Flc:cher andi Mlatin
were appointcd lu deal waîla the congregaîsa." f Grand
Denti anent airear, ns also ta organize a *statison ai Lortiet
ini te event of a favuarable reply tiacanent l.cing recciveti
fiosi the Srarnia Prtesb)yttcr. A scheme wu% agrced %spont
for holding mi3sannary mcetings. The fullowang dliaver.
arce was unianîîaaoush, ngreetu 1 rcsneccîang the application
cf MIf. Thomaas E. Calvert. M.A., for living, reccîvedi as a
miniaster 01 titis ULaurcia :-TIe 1'irsbltryiaaviniz csumned
consideration (if oi. Calvert's application lu he rccavcd as
a licentiate ci titis Charcla, liaving heard it it Cla(efs- la,
irritien t0 the parties in tie case as inblructcd ai tlae last
meeting. andi having licard tlae letters, etc.. recrivcci in
tepîf*, dleena il utiw5C t0 proceeti fusitlier iniilie case,
especiaily in view oaf a ietterjaaît receivegl ricin NIr. î:ah..*t.
andi "grec tu refuse tn cntcrtain th lac aîtcaî.mn, instraaet
lte Clerk to communîcate liais decision tci M r. Caiveri anti
Senti back tu hiaî lais certificate of licensc." Letters front
Dri. Torrance anti Middlemiss on te Supply of'%Vacancies
andi te Agcd andi Infirsi Ministers' Fond rsptc'avriy wcre
Mdat. anti action talccn therenn. The folhowanog motaon.
moçed by' Mr. MecDonaiti, anal dualy secondticti was unians-
mouday agreeti ta :-*'The Prestwiery, laavang lcarneti,
throaa.h te public press that the Rev. R. Y. Thaomson.
B D.. of Ra'dgerville. bas been appointd by the banale of
Kox' College. Icciurer mn sait] Colicgc. would 7ecDrd thir

approbation of sucit appoinîment. andti htir aptrctiaîn
cfthe lionouicti recognition of thra ir boîlic, unis express
their wish that hc may bce cnincntly succesil anti greally
h!essed in Ibis ncw spherc cf labour." Thc nexi mecetingi o
Porerbyt-ry as to bc held in -'hanton on the econd Tucsdav

ofi Çavcmbecr a: cleven a mt.-A. NICLEA%, Prs. Cie,*.
ParESBVTP.RY OF STIZATFORn. -A regUI.r meeting oaf tiiS

Court was hcld in Knox Church, Straîforal. nn the z4th ant.
Titere was a large aîten'iance cf miroitiers. Mr. Taîli>

aikc et b lc rcleaçcd a-. Moderatur o! the Court, uahich te
qesii wu.% grinteti. andt Mr. lloyd was appointel in hii place
lor te next four mordis. The malter of Mr. Nlcl'herson's

pttonw..- takrn utp. The 'iclegation tromn Knoxt Clmurch,
as alto 'Mf. *%cPlctson, werc heord with regard ta the retit-
ing allowancc. Thae re-olaation of uhe congrcgation
as that tiacy are prfpaaed :o pay ta Mr. M\cil t lacrscn lthe
amoutili duc air ti ta 10 : Jaaly last, leuts he ainotant ci
htsareors Io the cnngregation. providcd that after Ist JuIY
.%J. %IcPherson% rcliring allowancc lic voiun:ary subscrip.
:ioaa collecîcti by envclope, %whztevc tbat ainnunt mnay bic.
Afîer long andi carnes: conçidetatimn a cnmnti*tc was

apponztt Io consult with boilt partiL- and report ta ncxt
=ceeting cf Picsliytmr. Upon the report et îthe committce
appcinicd ta vasaI thc corgrfcgalaons cf &a.tbh Morninglca

ad Milvcston, andi afi Ècarirg the «Ielegates fsoin tites
cc.~rgaso. thaie Piesbyateîy agretil :aspr: hcNr tan.
Ki -a dcsnitted lai- cIhargc ai S.Nurlhia orninglon. andti e-

main- :a NMalvesîan. MsI. lloyd wa% instructeti ta 1treoch
an Na.rtb Mornngitin on the fauti Salbutla ef Octuber, de.-
claie thc pulit vicat,î andi -ct as M'udctitur ct tuai Scrsîun
dlanng thc vaancyý. Mil. J. IL liniilt.,n wlas txamincti in
:he subjcla. pricscra.cail foi licexase. Il-% cx:artiiaatirin was
sus.aîncil. an,; Mz. liamtl -in licensed te preicla thc Guspel.
11t. liamalî,r, of .l:ceidesireul %be l'tes.-l.ycr If)

iaige fus the -. et gnain.i sevices of Miçs Olier, Al.occoes
to aihe Foscign Mission Ficld. andi aiso tht oraiinailin cf bis

iras a-rS!e to mcel in Atnlianl, on lthe cîtiinst.,ai hall pasn
tio, u: tee puipotes, M r. Hiamilton ta locsitie, .Wrh
ta pzcach. NMr. Tuliy ta atitirrics Mi 1. Hlamilton, Des.
%Wzrdrope anti Cochrunc. Miss Oliver anqtie îlcongregation.
TIre Preshiyiery ilacn adjourneti in inccl as aloovr, andi wa.-
eloteti with thc bc.ncditon.-A. F. Tui.xxv, I>reCIrk.

Patrsr.%-p.atv OF Toito.,vT.-An ordunary meeting oaf
tire tlarsyv iras helcîti the -îth insi. Ret. Pecic 'Nucrbl

w-s clecteti Motarac for the ncxl :wclve mannîi. Rer.
R. P. Maclcay reporleti moderaiing in a cali (rti Knox
Churcit, Sca-.boroi', wiict was river- in favouai of 14ev. John
llzciay. Bl. A-. proltaaior. The ipenti proniset is

'$î.ooo, th ire usc of a anse andi a g1cbe. Tire call
wxs suo.îaincal znal put mbi lie bands cf Mr. :lacl zy, miro
dlccired iris accepltance of tle same. In viem oaf bis rircers
ials belote tire ilresla>lei foi licenr, il was tmslvcd Io

icquîrc of him only a sermon in trial for o'-dinat*..In te
sa.lmteeîicuof Ieci e assir.cd lty te «Moieralcar andi tire

Clctk, ana l w as misa resoveti , ccl in te citci afore-
saicl, on thte s 4ih of Octolper aitluo p.nn. foi lthe putpose ci
ircaring lie a-sinon, anti, if sa:îalficd itetiih. 10 procecal
af:crwarai vitit tire orlanalicn Service. the Nioderalor to
preite, Rer. Di. Kellogg in pteaeh, Rer. D. Macintosht

'o decliver te chaire, and Re«. R4. P. Mackzy tu addtress thec

Dr. Cayen subanitleal andi icati a ininule arint lte laie Rer.
J. S. Maclsay, Ncw '%Veslmiwslcr, B. C. The 3atd minuit

was atiop.ed hiy tire resblry, andi a copy cf thre sittre vas
ordere to le sent la the parents andi imniediate relailies
of ttc deceseti. Rei. James Cumberland,. ci tle Presit7 .
!Mi of Kingston, Wa% itearal in supporti of tire racarcent for
ieaprovnC %i elaTicha F euielasburgla, in ,îaemory ci the

Rer. Robe:- 11tovî, one cf tire pioncer musionmaries of
Ontario. On motion made anti secoueel, il was agireed Io

express approtai of said i maternent. andi commenti i tu

Dr. IlMt poduceti andi rend a lette frein Rer. 'T. G.
Titmu.'of Vauacouve,, &mua the imbsrs lutaileti on him.

self ant bis eongretalion by the laie lire. Dr. l4cit repot.
ecd alo the amun of &id ratrued to laig alicatir cm hi.
isaîf cf Mr. Tbousot andi IÎÏ poça, andi asbzitd thet Pres.
bytesy that furîhfr aid eniied 10, hiss! vhether iuý the

sihapef naoney or bocks, wuslid witliout delay lie forwarded
by ?ini. On application made, lcave *ass given tu the
Session cf College Street Chuarchtu o rganite n Sabbath
schoui andi ntissiunary optiatiunsb in tht village of Station.
Authaority was given ta 14ev. J. Mutca to, ntataeratc in a
eail frum Diuic andi West Turt.iau juna.tiun. Thu nnmes
of former members or ibis Pro.ljytcry, nuw connecteti witb
the Presliyteties of Orangevillc ai Culuambia, wcrto rdereti
ta cii ta-ken fromn titi l'resistyte> Rtill. Rets. R. WVallace,
J. Carmicirael, IL P. Mackay, A. Curfa>, and R. Mtontcat)l
wcrt appcinted tu teas the suntinea eSera lies of stualenîs
within the bountis, wiîls I.jucr, if satisfîcd ttictewith, ta
aunes, the students ta tiacir reîpcîae% ct)lleges. Tiae (ollow-
ing vvere appointid tu laite thetimvcrsigit oif the Sebemea of
thse Claurcla. as here specificd. vit.. Forvign Méi siains. 14ev.
John Samitha ; Home l'issins, 14ev. A. Gilray :State of
Religion, 14ev. W. Frîracili; Snl.batlî Scliools, Rev. John
lciI ; Colleges. 14cv. J. Zlutch: Augmentation Fondi,

11ev. D. J. Mmeuionneil irnea Lvangcization. 14cs. C.
A. Tanner ; Agcdi anti Infant Minusîcis' Fund andl
Widuis' anal Orjthans' Fund, hIer. J. Alexandier. To M.Nr.
Ai. ,.andcr alto %vas rrferird a letter anent thc Agei andi
Intirm Nliiiistets' Fonad fraini 14ev. D)r. Mitdlemiss, Con.

venr af ieAssm!lys Ctaanaî:e.Dt. Caven introaluceti

au> uperaitin. an turne îaartcular field, or fils, cunnecteti
wit à he eaty, andl alto anîruaccd MIr. J. Gofoatha, osie of

tlie studcnas, tu niakLesînîcnients tircrent. byr. Gofairtia
was heauti. anti Rcvs. R. 'Walhace, A. Gilray, D. J. Mace
donneil andi J. âaaa..h tcar- ».Iî,,uinted a ctannaittte tu cus.
fcr witit stutients, anai retour. tlscanent aI anualai mnecting.
A circulas was rend (romant the Geaterai Asscnahly's Cuir-
milice on Statasîjes, con aahach action was postponctu 1 tise
nex: meetirg. Mr. %Vin. Atianason gave nolice cfa motion
fur next meeting -- nent tlae ptupracty o! îakang sîeps fur
deaermaing un anuthes place in %% hîach tu haa>h te meetings
o! thc Court. On rmotaon aly mode anal seconded, the
Moderaaar, Dr. Reiti, Principal Caven. Rer. Ji. M. liaisons
andi Ahlerman Coi hyle (SI. Tha.mas7 %Vira), were appointeal
a commnztie tu wail on the Nlcthuxàist General Cun!erencc
nuai asaenailed iza titis caty*. tu cusivcy to the tirethrn tires
an session the cordial fraternal grccttngs ai the I'resb% tes.,
ece., etc. Tite nead ornazy meeting ti! I'resl-ytery wias
appoinicil la lie heid in the usaaal place on îhe 5tit o! Ocîo-

lier, atlsen z.m.-R. à%o.%tTEATH, Fnt. Cieik.

55abbatb %C00o1 lZeaciber.'

Oc.> ~ ~ ~ lyf John i:
sm6 1 EU E YD .4

Gca.tnv.t Tz'CT.-"*Tbe Son of Mau> as betrayed into
thre hands of simaems"-141ak xiv. 41

aNTs.0lUCTcRY.
Jcsu% saud <chap. xiv. 30). IlHereiafier 1 miii net li,

inucir wi:h )'Ou." Titis afiress anti lrayer closea this pot
lion tif Il i- miniqiay. If w lthe wonirful prayer wasaon
swiect isaitcntianlysen in lthe afier itistory of the disciples
anthie Citosci. Ttey weac iept y Ilis Spirit, anti over
came ail a.oppositiont. Titey rr lificai aiove teir fort.
note life mbit a mental andi tmoral condition hira mas as noon,
day Io twiligi, anti hati grace rircn ta win ttc maisîyr's

ctowrn Th3t praytr is stili being answereti in lthe expert
cacc or thre Citurcir, ard wiii continur Io lie aiitlI tire
are alone. . . . miten ther are it iimurheîcetis,
beitoltiing lis glotrT."

Afiet thc praycs ttc> sansa h ynan (Ntatt. xxvi. 3o), the
grea: titanalsgiving hyýmn -lte iialielujah-vliich consisteti
of I'slms. caiai-xviii. Let us reati tites Psalrn, trying
whilst aloingeo0 t0 imagine tire toleinity o! tire sceanc. il

wa% lI on Thtrsaiay nigirt 3fitr Ile batnd er.d If is prayer,
anti was abocut te Icave the Imper roo0n for lire gaîden cf
Gcaitsernanc-tircn tire> rare thanits un.o tire Lord for Ife

ig ronda, for Ilis mnercy endurct forevet. Tirere mas as ranch
hteurt in te sang as in te ptayes that prece<led, as i shouiti
always bie.

F.xrl.AcATeY.

1. Getirseaae. (Vatse 1.)-«! bc gales cf tire City vire
open ai nigi tiring the Fcsil-so, lhey pasxet cnt itruaigi
tire sîreet irus the Keton ValeY of' ravine, miticli abe
eznu.sd; on te rouf!:ira ?cd ocr tire Nfocnt cf Olives. On
eiîirî sitie cf tireir way mere olive ecdiats, enclosel lty

,5100e malJs. Tolu crne of ires Jeanas led His disciples îhl
lie inigit: there gater sirenglh for thc grea: confiit.

Ger-crn. -The natme pnesos oil*prcsi-c alied frein
a zocl, leva trcauýin u viich lire clives were presset.

7,ée .Aoyl ibe oit Gomnel% <Mlalt. aii. 37.46,
ec.) we have an 3ccozn*. of Ibis terrible expetience. lie
left cigh it .clt di:ciple near thec ntrance, îatchng tire
ciber urnec, Peter. James andi John, fatber inîo the carrden.

Hc, Ilimaclf, viSaI a littie lieyonti andtielcl upan 1lis face
anti 1rayeti itot, if ii vire the Fathces mili, titis cup iniglit
pass (rom him.

Tire intensity tof titi: payer i u m er in lbis beathng, Hi
koteelet. then (clm itas face, anti prayeti vii suaont Ms.
ing andi lests, 3o lhat the %seai came as rirai draps or

itla.c. Tire laurdea cf lus prayer wei, "0! My Fai' er,
if St i pcasiialc. jet Itis cap poa (inita Inla is gmet
ditrma lie came ica tle titrer, as, if ruaan 3ympa*.hy irculal
hare heen sonne refle, lut Rcound tem askqtp Wiila a
gemaîl reproof f o wal vthing vila lab, anti a waru'ing Io
match anti pny arainst t1- lemptaticu in unfaithfulibess te
ita, lie tlurneti Io prayer again anal can ina relief.

The lempcrssy hcuai shrhnlking begaa to Pma Aaay. and
lie lefalai %ili.nc in ,uhqsi enitely tuoile Fat s vaI
H. saovp"ayti "fiseu ayTctaMaa lAW", sep
dail,5 T7 viil bc dota,"

Returning tu lire three adisciples again, andi fintiing thena
still asieep, He retireti a tbis..! tinse, anti ébw, lits Spirit
complaiely tritnapîsant, lit resitcti in site liqifc: ls.vc anti
wusaitna of ttc Failher. Titra aa atl i%1,1varetl usto Ilian,
strengthening Hiu.

The dii ili. This apiparent %%,ant of!, paîth oaa ticç
part of tlae dlisciles is expiaineti bl' ÏAhat llsey alto hnit
passeal tînrougi. %Ve remember titat whiist lit %sas speait
ang tu thena (chai). xvi. 6) s;orrow se fillet tiacr breurts anti
overcoaie stem, aliat the) conseil Io ash. questions. Thezt
wien, in adtliion ta liraI, 'hey saw lIae «'art gatbering

anal laeaiainZ cvei His own sauf. sioawithstanding aIl H i%
words of encouragement tu tem,' tte), wert crusical witi.
the louaI o! grief, anti in iscir cuahaustion coat nnt ril)-
titeir strengali. liti sank mbt s1eep. Jestis, in Ilis acveî-
failing compassion. thus paly excuseti thrnt, Iay- saying,

"Ta Spirit is %% iling, laut the flesa is aicait."
But by their %îtepine.u ttc y lot their aptrtunity ci

giving com(fort ta îieSsouoùr 'sd. ç aid> - 'See
un now ant aie your rest,' as if ta say- " Vautr bnp i%. tat
longer neetied." iIlow vcry often siinihar oppoiaunities oi
serving anti pieasing liaati are loxt liccaute tif our unwatei
fuomets !

TiraI is ttc hast greal scetie in tlais gastien. la mtica jesus
anti ltis disciples frequenîiy resorîtid (ver. 2). Wltat scascra
cf leu.icgs tires olti lics wianessti -none greater titan
tis ! Theue are m2ny sueis hlilomet spots on e2rtit. We

shoulal eacir have one.
IH. Thre Betnayal. (%ctre. 3 -9 ).-Te irarcty %%->.

intensel) caciteal. Thcy, provialcd Judas wiith a comnpany ci
liai temple police anti alto a banti cf Roman salaies. lest a
rescue siaoulct lie attempteti. Ttey lisought wit them
la.ins anti ltcies-althouga il was lthe full moon-ità
oirter ta huai flint in tlae siraty recesses shoulti hc attempt
ta conceal iiself. It was. arrangeai that judas shaulal

lais>. Ilm, in orties tira: te soidicra ingir: lanoir uponAuaiat
to iay hanals. anal alow tire ailiers ta escape.

J! hoz ja'ek ye?-- Hous compeaehy tieu misundersîoatl
te characîcu cf Christ!1 Insteati of having tu go anti ssceL
Iiim, lie calmly came forward tannivet titn, L-nowing aJI
tte tirings tirat shouiti coame upon him. His momenay
weacas mai gone- Mce nov voluntariy gave limsehi ut)
in their tarads. To Ilis question tire asîreti, "Sesu.

cf N=zretit." Jesus said '* I am i1" a.ntid i tire saine
lame exerteti saret paver upon temn tira threy teil tapcn
each caîher in allarra. Il is. perbaaps, anrtter illustration (.f
tit: spantasal ligirt, thai sclair lîgt, lirai as tn lUS counte.
nonce, tirai matie tire traders fiee liefore Iins mite Me
purgeai te Temple.

lit a second tm asicet temn mirit titey sougiri. They
again answereti «"Jesus of Nazarethr." lie repliet: "I told
you tint I atn lie, If titerefoire yc stick Me, let tires go
them vay!"l

XWle là.-Hei urus fulfilW let is owa moitis. ti moue
of tirens gie tins le tire Fatiter mau lost (cirap. xvii. iz>.
Se ever sCIt il bie tu tire end-i-e is able ta keep titat
auhicir is committeti te Mlit.

Il mis ai tii point thira Juaa kisset Ilit, in ostier lo
rive courage Io iris (ollowers, mita iesilaîtd, alirougi Hi
huai girci lIlanscif up tu tem. Il is only the reieaebraîtce
tirat Satan hati entered ihalo Judas tirat can enable us Io
aintirstanti sucir ireacirerous boltiness. Jesus subitîca;
but asl-ci Judas tte scarciring question, " FeuaI, miere.
(caseara trou core?" Il once mre gave judas an oppor.
îunily of zeflectang oan te course ire.as pursuing. They
thrn laid inds on lm ant ool. HMt

111. Peter's Courage. (Verse Ie.)-Peter cotula net en.
dore tire sigit of iris Miaster's ariest, andi, drawing bis.

swoti, aslced permission tu use ilt but net wàitinJ; for uas
animer truck ai Malcirts, a, scmi t a titi Ilih Pnest, *at
cati off tis car. j CCus ai once ribucet i u, anal bld mn

toat î=~oa away in:-o îîs sithi. anal Cave titucce&.
Sans fet dieinig socit Service:a

(il Because il vas.tie lav cf the divine gaveram-nt thai
they miro ue violence irai suifes violence. It is taot by
the amorti Ilis kingi was zo te spteati.

(2) Tire cup cf bitterness is Falter put in hais bati
lie wus picpiredtu l drink. Ina ail things He pleauet tire
Fau.

(3) if force weii needeal, vit> dram a smorti whers hegons
cf angels vert ai iris disposai, if ire sa desireti?

lie tiren taucitet tire car anti il im iret.
IV. J«an Arrested. (Verses z2- z4.)-Hc isaamw seizeti

and butinna anti lira îay. On lire way lic atidresseti tire
priesis mir c mre in thc compaay, anti ailcet tiret 'viry,
witer He sat anti %augiri in ttc temple, titi> diti not lay
hindi on Ilion, insicati cf canaing out agains: Ilim amd,
ms if lie viert a unief. îlot, uaaial be, titis is vosî irout, anal o(

lthe pomers cf daslaneas, accSrting te tire Seriptuci. lie
then siientiy vent muth tiren=.

Caiafkas.-Ile mas lu:gh l':iesi, lotitiris faircr.inaa
Atanas tat i been Iigir Pri.-st lifoire. anti aithougl lac Wrt
bien deposeal, posset vasl influence. Besities b~is son*
in.lam, fire sons cf Ainas huad bien laigi priesis ha succes.
sica. To bita tirai, Jesus mas led; but aftermatis to
Caiapra. lai aider Ie showv us vhat kinit caf a trial inigit
lie expcieda, me are tlaid tht it vait Coapias mi bail
airrir river ii opinion, tiral it vas expeient that Jrus
siSeuw bic matie a political sarifiit: (chap. xi. 50).

rXACTICAL SUGGXMTON.
s.~ Ail have itemr Geltumant.

2. Tire rictcry is sure le suca as pcrevcue ia prayer.
3. Wîe aIl (ccl lte enefit of syiapatiy viran saficring.

Lit us soti. to eatenti il tecthen.
4. Wc have a top put ini cur bands T cour Fatirer. Are

me villiag Io disit iht?
sÇ. Courage neeti grace in neglai il.

Sp.vtitAi. (inds ofi tire Ciruirei ?4limoary- Sciy are
asbout Ie menti oui fixe clergymen anal four laymte gifîtal ais
......,.liss te vori ha dia imoc lthe eeav«ts asi tan.
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Our LPOUnI o foths
TIIE LORD WFILL nltKPl ME UP.

lThe winits aiftîntutitti hlvct drearily tîtraugl
the treca. Oua leaf after anotlier camie flonti sg
down, until tLe grouzîid wvat covereti yuL ttheisi
and tho leafless branches stoti gaunt anti Lare.
Little Mnggic Gray pîtiiet lier warin sali clascly
togother, anti trieti ta kecp lier Lare feet wan by
jiimping about. Site lîsti beci sent eut te play
Ly the waman vitît whlonu sho liveti, "Ibecatîse
thero were s0 mnt chltreuînder foot Lucre was
no tiaing anytliing."

The ich, iNra. Vernont camtie walkiug siowly
aloug the roand. Site watt dresseti iii tLe tiepet
nuouring; lier face vas vcry sorrowful, andi site
vas obligeai te eoutinually %vipe away the tears
whieh filied iber eyes anti ovprran lier chiceks. Site
vas returuing frein the cehttetery, whîither she Lad
been te sit beside tLe grave ai lier little Ellie, wlîo
hail Lecu but a short Cine au angel. The niotlcr's
hcart seetîtet te Le Lunict in titat little grave, anti
aLe mefuseti ta Le eouîtforted. SIte also cheriblieti
bard anti bitter thoughts agaluat Cati, whlo hllt
taken away bier treasure.

As she %vaîketi satily aloug, sIte observeti littIe
Maggic. "IJuat the age of iny lîttle Ellie," slit
said to lîcruelf "but ane is colti anti deati wlîo
badl a homne anti pleuîy, while tii pour chilti coula
bave Leen Letten spared. Cati is very cruel." But,
being very kinti-bearteti, she spoke te Maggie,
saying, IlCouic bure, my chitId. Vhy are you ont
witit no shocs on ibis colti day 1"

"haven't any, ma'anî," replurd -Naggtc, lifting
ber bine cycs Le the questiener's face.

"No shees? Wlîerc are your parents?" ques.
tioued Mrs. Vernon.

"Ttc'he ara deat," answveredthe ic cilti, sorrow-
fuliy.

Whom do yon ]ive witli ?
1I live with Mrs. Merrill, Lut blie is pour anti

can't buy sitoes for lier own clîidren."
"What ame von -oing tu do, pour chilti 1 con-

tinucti Mm Vernou.
"The Lord viii tako mie up," vas the littie ene's

ansve.
Il Vhat de you mean 1" asked tce lady, atou-

isied at sncb a repi>'.
Ily in otber said when site dieti that 1 ninsi. not

Le afralid, fer thc Lord voulti take nme up; anti
Ho wili, xna'am," the chilti coutinueti, tmustiutgiy.
IlI don't know hov, Lut H1e wili, for niothen vas
always rigit."

Mlm Veruon was strnck by thc failli fthe lit-
Lie barefooted orpian, ant iber conscience sînoto
hem a site thought of ber cvn robeilion against
God's ciastisement. WVlrn Ellie diei, ber clotes
aud playthings al lx ben "put avay fer ever"
but nov 3fns. Vernon cenîti net but think cf Lte
good they woulti do litile Maggie; and, witt te
exception cf the lait site Ladl wema anti some arti-
cles for which site hai bati au especiali ny, the
lady determincti to bestow theni upon the destituto
girl. Se site saiti te ber, "4If yen wiii corne to my
honse, I viii -ive you sine shoes."*

Mlae6's cycs ahane with deiight a-, ste ioitowed
lier kixit Lenefactr msa. On ariving at tc houw~,'
Mis 'Vernon gave the uittle girl lutte icLss cf
a servant, vitit instructions to hate anti dre.s lier.

Vlien Maggic reappeareti, clat in prou>', warin
deothes, her bair brusitet anti foot neati>' drcasçd,
site was se changeai titat Mms Vernon vasL chai-meti.
The chilti Lad evidetitly becu %vril tsîîgbt. Sho
went te Uic lady anti -aid very prettily, - I Uîauk
ycîu ver>' muet for these nicer clatltes,."

IlSb's a nico iit.tle tlting," whispcrcd kini -Ann,
tie erývant. I t's a pit>' te senti ber out agnin."

>Ni. Vernon asked Magglc ltow s1ke wouid. liko,
to stay 'with lber for a few days.
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IlO0! eu much," answecd the chilti, clasping lier
hautis. I wili bc so good 1"

At the cutd af tho week, during which li bad
watched lier clandy, Mra. Vernion told lier that
site tuigist stay witli lier always andi Le lier little
girl. blaggio's deliglit andi gratitude kuew no
Lountis, and that niglit, as lier kinti frictiti Lent
over ber littie white beui to, kiss lier ere aho siept,
the chilti saiui, "lMother vas rigbt. Tfite LordÀ has
taken tie up, for Ho put tho thouglit iuto your
bourt to care for me, a pour little orphai'

711E N.4iltf UPlOiN Tif I5'INDI>V 1PANE.

In tho ohl Scattinli inn wo met,
A niotley group tram erery land.

Scoalar and artist. poer and prie.9t,
And niany a traveller. Ihro'wnd and tatisiod:

Alt Vilgrimit. waiting, for au hour,
Cbsttisig in idie courtesy,

And Set. aînid the dritting talk,
A lithou message came to me.

It happened tints: A reile.s boy
L'nta the dripping window went,

Wlso glass. scarred witb a tbùjsand nantis,
M&s mind ta the gamu tancy.bent.

Ho stioglit and foulât]£ vacant spot,
And took the diauîand fram bis baud;

But ero a letter had been Iornied
A voice, accustamed ta comniaud.

Cricd. IlPhilip. stop; befare yoa rite.
Consider well what you're about.'
Father, why shauld I hositate? "

e eanse Sou cannai rub i anti"
Theso wardq feil an my idle car;

I said them o«cr and a'er again,
And asked myself, 0 who wonid choose

AUl tbey bave written ta rcmain ?

tînto a loving niather at
W. a&H bave sent, withont a doubt,

ijnll xany a bard and careless ward.
That now we never cau rli ot.

For cruel words cut deeper far
Than diamand an the window pane;

And. ait recafled iu aftcr yeara,
Tliey waund lier a'er and 0cr again.

Se. in aur daily walk and lite.
We write and do and say the thing

%Ve never eau undo nor stsy
'With any fturo sorrowing.

IVc carre ourselves on beating licarts!
Ali 1 then. how wiçe ta panse and doubt.

To blenti with love and thaugît unr îwards.
I3ecne we cannai rub them ont'

BO YS .ND fEN.

You are boys nov, but you soon vMIi be meni.
Then yau wiii have your own way to miake in tLe
worîti. Do you mean te Le itile anti fretfui, and
tieceive people, and '-ive thei a Ladl opiniouo ai
you 1 Or do yeu inteuti te go to work, andi net
bravely andi nobl-y, anti do your duty, anti Icave a
naine behinti yen when veu die whjch Uice world
wiii love and respectl Take care, naw is the
time ! Diti yeu ever notice a large trcc that grcw
crookcd, anti was an ugly eyesore ou that auicunt 1
Perhaps it stooti on the lawu, rzghî in front of tLe
porch, anti yaîir fater weulti have liketi very

much to s ighten it. It vas imupossible te do
se. kfiundred horses couiti not bave dragged it
it eifeci. Anti yot think of the time when the

largo Ueo wau a simall sappling; a chilti might
haj0 straightened it then, anti it would bave grown
pr4erly, andi every cric woulti have adruireti it.
By bhis 1 iuean that toys ought tu grow straight,
noyrcrooked. ou are youngnov, as thotrocvas
.6nc0 ; begin in time, andi you will bc sa stmaight
as an arrow when you are a man. If you wait,
it wiii be toc lâte. The way ta niako men creet
anti noble is to take them wbien they are boys anti
bhow thein that tlitoe la notlîing lu this woriti so
noble as daing their duty. Once more 1 sny, ire-
member that though ycu are boys nov, yau wiii
bc men soon.

You may do good or cvii. If you arc faine anti
wortblose, you andi cvcrybody cic wiii have a liard
time cf iL. Yau tnay Le soidiers, juiges, ttatcs-
mnîc anid presidente. What yen say or do xusy
decide tho fatu of millions cf other people. Thes
wiii look to 'vou; alla Moro tb. -,% 311, Gad viii

wateli yau, anti hlti you toi a strict accont. il
you ara bravo anti truc anti unselfieh, heaven wiij
biess yen, anti overy eue wlîo kuaws yau will 104
anti respect you. If yoti are nîcan anti cawardy,
anti think of nothing Lut yaur awn pleasure, (Jod
anti in wil La diapleaseti with you. Wliiclî wiu
you LelI The Lest cf ail things is te Le pure amî
do your tiuty._________

A GOOD MIAN'S TENDERNESS.

Boys are snmetintes tetupteti te think iliat tu t4
tender hjeartet isl te Le weak anti unnanly. Yît
Lte tenderest Lcart niay Lc associateti witlî t4
strongest and mnost forcihie uinti ant ill. 'rak-%
for exanipie, the story tolti af hitu ta whoni ut
owc aur woutlcrful raiiway system.

George Stephenseai %v*ent one deay lito au uppu
roaîn cf lus bouse anti ciased tîte window. 1;
hall been open a long tinie Lecanseocf tlto gr.s
lit-at, Lut nov the wcather was Lecamning coule,
anti so Mr. Stephenson tliought it wonîti Le weï,
te sliut iL He little kuow at the timo. what li
wvas tioing. Twe or thrce tisys aitorward, hir.
over, lie chanceti te obscrAc a Lird -flying againt,-
that sante window, and i .ating against it wiL a£
its inighit again anti again, as if tryiug tu break it
Ris synîpatlîy anti euriosity were arouseti. Whaî
couiti tîxe little thing want 1 He went at once u~
tie rocîin anti openeti tho wîndow te sec. TIle
window optneti, the bird flew to one particule.
spot lu the rouai, whero Stephenson saw a noest-
that lithoe bird's nest. The poor bird Iooketi ut h~
took Lte sati story nt a glauce, anti fluttereti dowt
tu, tito floor, brolen.hcarted, ainost deati.

Steplîvsson, draving ucar te, look, wat 61kg
with iuspeakabie sorrew. Thera sat the inothc
bird, andt under it four iny litile ones--mother
anti yeung-ail apparc-ntiy deati. Stephieis
cricti alouti. Ne teutierly liftedtheUi exIiaustd
Lird frein the floor, the worni it bat] se long sudi a
Lmavciy struggled t:) bring ta its bomne anti youn&
still in ils Leak, anti carefuily tried te revive it.
but ail efforts proveti in vain. I, apetl i1i
died, anti tho great mian inourneti for mnany a lia.
At that time the farce ef George Stepheusone iniint
ivas chauging the face cf the eamth, yet hie -wept ai
the sight cf this Joad fauiiy, and was deph
grieved, becauso ho hiniself bad uuconsciously ber.
the cause cf deatit.

A liORD TO YOUnC CIIRIST1A.N.S.

1. Never neglect daily private prayer; aný
viten yon pray, remomber that Ced 18 presýent, ajiý
Hoe lîars your prayer. Heb. xi. 6.

0. Nover neglect daiiy private Bible rcading,
snd wlieu yon read, remniebr that Cat is speak
ing te yen, anti that yen are te, believe and se
upon vitat lic says. 1 belipve ail backsiidint
Legins with the ncglcct af tites tva micas. Jobn
j". 39.

3. Nover profess te ask Ced for anything yoe
(Io net vaut. Tell Hlm the trutit about yourslL
however badl it mnakes you ; and thon ask Hlm f«
Christ's sake te forgive yen what YOD are x
mako yeOu viat yaîî ought te be. John iv. 24.

4. Nover ]et a <lay paus without trying te à
senîething. Evory ni-ht reflect on vitat Jean
has doue for yen, anti thten ask yoursclf, IlWlU
have 1 donc tc.day for lm » 3MaLt. v. 1 3-1 «.

5. If ever yen are in doubt as te a thiug beint'
right or wrong, -o to your rocm anti ask Gadi
bictsing upon iL. Coi. iii. 17. If you cannot
titis it la wreug. Roni. xiv. 23.

6. NKover Lake yeur Christianity fram, Chia&
ians, or argue tai, because 8udi anti suci peol

do se andi se, therefore yen mnay. 2 Cor. x. U2
You arc te ask voursclf, How wouiti Christac nt
mny placet andi ntrive toi foilow Hlm. John x. 27.

7. Neyer beliere what yo e l, if it contradiea
God'a word. Ask yourself, Ciii what 1 foci le
truc, if God'à ward is truc?1 anti if botit caun«c
lbc truc, beliovo Ged, andi iake yeur own hçul
thc liar. Rein. iii. 4 i 1 John 1, 10, 11,
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AN exchange tells of a dog that can count.

But it can't equal a cat in running up a

0F VITAL IMPORTANCE. --Lt is just as
essential that the human body should have
Pure blood as that a tree or plant should
have Sap to nourish and invigorate its growth.
Nearîy ail our bodily ilîs arise from unhealtliv
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies this
fountain of life, and regulates ail the vital or-
gans to a healthy action.

IlYES," said the mother, " Mary is ver>'
'nsbitious. She vows she wili marry a

foreign counit or sorne grandee of sorne kind,
and she wants to be accomplished." "6AC-
C0MPlished? ~" I es, nothing will satify
ber short of heing fitted to become the wife
Of a noblernan." " And are you educatiîîg
ber?" "«Yes, I arn teaching her how to
leash and iron. "

Ilirw. £.angtry, Sura Bernhardt, and
Adeliuia Patti âgevinit 'Iereiito.

These celebrated artistes will arrive here
Iithe coming season to give us pleasure

during the dreary months. Some people,
hOwever, prefer à différent kind of pleasure
and that is to furnish a home of their own,
and have music, cards and games to while
away the hours. Jolliffe's is the -place to
f4rnisb these homes, and 467 to 473 Queen
Street WVest contaiî's an enormous variety for
yOO to choose from.

YOUNG laiy : I"My dear professor, 1 want
tO thank you f.ur your lecture. You made it
al So plain that I could uniderstand every
W'ord." Professor : Ilamn îruly glad you
dlid undlerstand it. I bave studied the sub-
ject for about thirteen years, and I flatter
'Tlyself that 1 can bring the subject within
the comprehiension of the weakest intellect."

MANY SUFFER rather than take nauseouc;
Iseicine ; and this is flot strange, as the
reinedv is often worse than the disease.
Sufferers from coughs, influenza, sore tbroat,
Of tendency t3 consumptiofi, will find in DR.
WISTAR's BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY a
rernedy as agreeabie to the palate as effec-

tliai in removing disease.

,BeSTON GIRL:- "lLet me see, they have
ars and sucb animais up in the Arctic

legion, don't they, Mr. Higgins? " Re-
tUrned Arctic Explorer: Oh, yes. I
went out one day and foliowed an immense
bear, and finally shot and cached il." Bos-
t
on Girl: IlCatcbed it ? I suppose you
M
5

ean caught, don't you, Mr. Higgins?"

'IONESTV THE BRsT PoLic.-Afl hon-
est Medicine is the nobiest work of man, and
We can assure our readers that Dr. Fowler's
kextract of Wild Strawberry is not oniy re-
hiable, but is almost infallible to cure Cho-
ie-ra Morbus, Dysentery, Canker of the Sto-
trlach and bowels, and"the vatious Summer

(2OmnPlaints, whose attacks are often sudden
and fatal.

IlMy dear," said a father to his daughter
as she appeared upon the porch of a Sara-
toga botel in her fifîh costume for that day,
Ilif You indulge in such extravagance, do
YOlu think that the angels wiii watch and
Wat for you? ," "No," interrupted the old
gentleman's w.ifé, I"of course they won't,
but the men will, and that's what we came
11P here for. Don't be silly, John."

YO OF HOT Sudden Colds and

cOvered 50 powerful to cure as Davis' PAIN-
KILLER. As a liniment il has no equai in

c'ring Rbeumatism or Neuralgia, Burns and
trulse!s, and wounds of every description.
t Is the cheapest and best remedy ever

Offredj to the public.

AROMANTIC young lady in London ob-
talned recently the desire of her heart-she
rt the poet laureate at dinner, and the

îYtttPathetic hostess even arranged that she
shOuîd be placed next to him. One remark,

21done alone, did the poet address to the
eushing maiden at bis side, and it was this:

'like my mutton in wedges."

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
J. &Consipationl.

N. RoBNîtSON, Medina, O., says: "In
traS ot, indigestion, constipation and nervous prS-

ti0 is results are happy."

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE.
The Session opens Wednesday, September ist, z886.

The Literary, Art, and Music Departments are under the charge of able and enthusiastic
isasters and insîructors. The ieading Ladies' College in University work. Students pre-
pared for full matriculation. Send for calendar and observe the actual working staff.

T. M. MACINTYRE, LL.B., Ph.D.

-- Cheaper than the Cheapest, Better
*. tan the Best. Moses' combina-
* tion will put it to the test.

THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNISH
sbould, beflire bnying elsewbere, pay a visit 10

E'MOS '

301 Yonge Street,
and see his world-renowned

COMBINATION STOVE.
A Iso a laràgeetock et iSelf-Ilceders, Coolel uàC Mtovem nnd flauges alvays oen band.

Hardware. loume Ieurnit4hings,etc. N. B.-N oige shec udds»eau'- 301 J onge St., Toronto.

ALDEN'S CYCLOPEDIA

Universal L iterature
The following are some of the authors wliose Biographies, -with illustrative

specimolîs of tbeir writiligs, are included in the pages of VOLUME IV., rendy Sept. 1.

Cable, George W.
Cedmoîî.
Casar.
CaltIeron.
Calhoun. John C.
Callilnachus.
Callistratus.
Calverley, Chartes s.
Calvert, George Henry.
Calvin. John.
Camden, Williami.
Cameron. Vernon Lovett.
Camoeue, Luis deý.

Campan, Madame.
Campbell, Alexander.
Campbell, Helen S.
Campbell, Lord John.
Campbell, Thomas.
Cannintg, George.
Capel, Monignsor.
Carey, lHenry C.

Carton, Enilia Flygare.
Carleton, NWiil.
Carleton, William.
Carlisle, Han 0of

Carlyle, Thomas.
Carnegie, Andrew.
Cary, Aice.
Cary, Phoebe.
Castellar, Emillo.
Catlît, George.
Catulîtit.
Caxton, William.
Cervai5tes.
Chadbourne, Paul -,.

C'hadwick, John W.
Chalmers, Thomas.

Chaunnng, Wrn. Ellery..
Chaplît, Edwin H.
Chateaubriand.
Chatterton, Thomaff.
Chaucer. Geoffrey.
Cheevor, Geo. B.
Chcrbuliez. Victor.
Chesebro, Caroline.
Chetsterfieldi, Earl ot.
Chill(, Lydia M1aria.
Choate, Ruf us.
Chrysoetorn.

ALDEX'ýS CYCLOPEDL4 of UNI VERSA L LITERA TURE /.q pub-
lising in parts of i100 pages each, papercovers (exehangeable for bouud vols)., and ini vols. o! about

500 pages, bound in fine clotb, gi tops. t wiil be completed, probably, In about 15 vols. Pnice,

per Part, 9 5 ts.; per Vol., 60 CtS., post-paid. Parts L t0 XII., ansd Vols. I. to IV toiv ready.

Confidenît that tc attractions and merits of the work are its best
CreatOffer.possib)le -- lncîlitioti 1 wili, for e5 cents, send a sample

vjolutme, post-paid. on condlition ilsat wit [iuîfi days after receipt ou will eiher remit the re-
mainder of the price. or returît the book, il, rsicf, case your rnoney wili be refuxîded.

Strong Wordi
"The crowning work of this publish-1

er's extensive lilt. It118 the scheme of the projee(t-
or to present ln a conveient* f orm and aitt mod-
erato cost, a comPlete survey of the- wriiteii litera-I
ture of al oges sud ah peoples. Ih la gottel uP lil 1
a style that would nînke it suitabie to the bond-
someet of libraries, wbile in price no one, need say
ho cannot afford tb buy it. It is one of tihe moet
reisarkable sphemes in the annals of puiblishinig,1
and I anm sure men of moderato means 11) tise îead-

~so rld wlll not ho slow to appreciate it."-IYîe
Ikeg)Lote, Philadoîphia.

-Ii these volumes we have on e of the
best, and certainly the cheapeet, work o! lte 14sd
we have ever seen. Iteoniains biograpitic»al notlCee,
criticisms, and specimeas of tise wirings of fevery1
eminent author, who bas by bis wîitings mîade a
distinctive mark ln the hIsto,-y cf ituetîs culture
andi progreos. In the case or forelen authore, the
translations which have beet caugbt the spirit of
tbe original have been choseix. The literature (f
our day boids a very prominent place. Ho far as
it bas gone the Collection le verv full and com-
plote, the two firs1 volumes contalnlng notices of
about one bundred aud eiglîty anibors, witb isear-
ly as xnauy specimnssof their %vorks. The book is

s of Prause.
in a convenient f orni, pinted1
abe type, n'eatly bound."l-The

1 n lange, clean, read-
ce Week, 'Toronto.

"lA wvork wliich bids f air to be of es-
seîîtial serviOt- to tise scbolttî asd professional

mtan. -Southern C9urehvin, R tichmnond, Va.

"1The w ork deserves generous patron-
age botb for its iiterary and biogophical value and
tbjelo1w price at wlsich sucit etbstantial volurnes

are f urnlsbed."'-Gospe1 Baneer, Augusta, Mo.

IlThis is an admirable project. anîd
tise loyers of good literature will thank Nlr. Alden
for giving thons so excellenlt a cyclopf.dia cf al
ilsat is good ln the wbole range Of literature. -

Ch tristion WorsW, Dty toa, Ohio.

4Tte excellensce ofthtie wor1-1. is prom-

ised inithe first volume, leà fuliy carrled ott."-Ore-

"lThis is ans inivaluable series of books,
cbettp lu prh-e. but not lnn înake-up and appear-
suce.' '-Ch iitiaian Ads'ocate. Pittsburghs, Pa.

4 It is an admirable plan to enable
aits-one to ohiain, wlthin a.moderate course o!
tr-adtttig, a generai acquaintance witb the best lit-
t rature of tbe world "1Lutheralt Observert, Phila.

ILI rr77 L4 TEl) CA41'LOG VfE(if Choies Book8,1iS? pages, 4 cents,'odose Cata-
logue, f ee. ' ite bout literature of the world at the iowest prices oves- knowîî Address,

JOHN£V B. ÂLDEY, Publisher, 393 Pearl St., NYew :York.
The Aldicî Book Co.: Clark and Adamas Sts., Chicago; 420 Yonze St.,- Toronto.

A NA 1 PU. l hI 'i \u~. f X dserîtcf iJMva XX 1L 1' XYCOSI' OF DU'IY
tm addtition to prices îcarked.

Infailibie .Ilood Purifiei, Tonie, Diurectie
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsi a,
Bilijousnesiq, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Rheumatism, ail Kidney Diseases, Serofula,
Diseases poculiar to Femalos, Sait Itheum,
Ex zoma and ail 5kmn Liseases, Headache,
Palpitation of the Hoaxt, Sour Storaach a.nd
Heart Buru. Purely Vegetable.

Jom'î C. WHAm' & Co., Toronto OUi.

ICURE FITS!N
Wben I aay cure I do flot mean merely 10 stop them for a

trne and tho have thera returo aKaio. t mean a radical
cure. 1 have meade the dlease of FITS, EPILEI'SY or PAL&-
ING BICENESS a llfe-lOng Oatudy. 1 warrant iy reosedy
tb cr. the woret casos. Becauise othere have ranleef*ano
reason for n01 00W reeelvlog a cure. Send at once. or a
treatise and a Free )ottle et my Infelîthe rernedy. GiTe
Express and Foot Office. 1 t coola yoo nothnK for a trial,

aud I wll cura you. Addres, DR. H. G. ROOT,

Branch M esh c,37 Yolle SI., Toronto.

.IN WALLPAPER T1I1LES-

2 ANO STAINEB GLASS'\VIPX

SELLIOTT-&SON
949,96 BAY Si _ TORlONTO

Zs"

00*

TORIV70P1-

.M o.

REWARD!1
W M wM lpay the above eward for any

case of »>erepii, Liver Complaint,
YXick Hoeadache, Indigestion or Costivenesfi
wO caniot Cure with WIIST'S LIE
PZILLS, whefl the ire ctions are strtctWy
complied with. Large Boxes, contaîine
80 pUIs, 26 Cent; 6 Boxe& 01.00. SOMI
by ail Druggiste.
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lbubltzber's 'epartment._
ADvicE TO MOTNERS.-MRS. WINSt.OW'sS ooTH- F l

ING SyRup should always be used when children are F l
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once;I
it produces natural, quiet sleep by relieving the child

frmpain, and the little cherub awakes as" bright as Style-s
a button." It is very pleasant tu taste. It oothes
tihe child, softens the gums, allays ail pain relievti;
wind, regulates the boweLs, and is the best known
remedy for diarrboea, whether arising frous teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle. Englih and

-______ ______ Fet'Iravelliri

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERJ. adie-s Fine

WINNI<PE.-In Knox Cburch, Winnipeg, on Albrlds
Tuesday, October 5, at seven p.îu.

RocK LAîE.-At Pilot Mound, on Tuesday, 28th
September, at half-past seven p.nî.

WHIT ay.-In Bownsanville, ou Tuesday, October
i9, at ten oclock a.m.

BARRiE.-At Barrie, ou Tuesday, Setitember 28 I
MIateleena.-I the hall of St. James' Chur:h,

Newcastle, on Monday, October 4, at three p.m.
REGINA.-At Moosomin, on Tuesday, Nov. 2. Ibe
COLUMBi.-In First Preshyterian Church, Vic-

toria, on thse first Wednesday in MarcI,, at ten a.m.
SARNA.-In St. Andrew's Churcis, Strathroy, on openi

the 28th September, at twc p.
ToONeTO.-In the usual place, on the 5tb Octo. cent

ber, at ten a.m.
HURON.-At Clinton, on Tuesday, November 9,

aeleven a.m. U rde,. and
LîîsosA.-At xrde on Tuesday, Nov. 30,

aeleven a.m. forF;

R.

PURE, HEAL7-Til', RELIABLE.
Retailed ' - rrywhùre.

* 356h 2 YONGE STREET,

Home Mission Committee.
The Executive of the Home Mission Comnîittee,

and sub-Comnsittee on Augmentation, xiii meet on
TUESDAY, OCT. 12, at 9 arn., in St. Andrew s
Church, Toronto. Claims for the past six months,
and ail applications for appointihent as missionarie.,
during the winter seasou, should be in the hands of
the Convener or Secretary by the 7th Oct. Minis.
ters or Probationers desirous of special fields such as
British Columbia or Prince Albert, should corres-
pond at once with the Convener.

WM. COCHRANE,
Brantford, Se#t. j3, 1886. Convener H. M. C.

KNOX COLLE-GE.
Trhe Session of z886-7 will open on1 VanNESDAY,

6th OcTOBE-R. The Introductory Lecture will be
delivered by Rev. Prof. McLaren, D.D., in the
College Hall at three p.m., to whicb friends cf the
College are cordally invjîed.

The Board of Management will metet at balf.past
one p.m. on tht saméday, and the Senateat five p.în.

Grand Summer Excursions
NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION COY.

Beatty's Sarnia and Lake Superior
Line

(IN CONNEcTION WITH GRAND Tii [NE RAILWAY.)

Steamers UNITED EMPIRE and ONTARIO
will sail from Sarnia via North Shore, calling at
Southampton, Sauît Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, and
Duluth and intermediate ports.

Steamer WISCONSIN will sail frous Sarnia ;rià
American Shore, calling at Sault Ste. Marie, Maizr-
quette, Ashlaud, Washburn, Bayfield and Dulithi.

Sailing from Sarnia every Tuesday and Frida>
nights at nine p.m.

Fare fromn Toronto and points West on Granîd
Trunk Railway:

To Duluth and returu. ..$28
To Port Arthsur and retur ... 25
To Sault Ste. Marie and return.Y5

l"are from Shore Ports:
To Duluth and return .... $25
'ro Port Arthur and return... 2r
To Sauît Ste. Marie and returu. T-2

Including eals and berths. Good only dutiiiîig
inonths Of Juy and August.

For other information apply to Grand Triink
Railway Agents, or toJA.HBETY

General Manager, Sarni.
M. D. MURDOCK & Co.,

General Freight and Passenger Agents,
69 Vonge Street, Toronto.

PROF. 1LOW's 14ULpuu « s6Ar j,

as cheap andi hassdy fbranof obiaining gIhe
lrali; virtues et a suiphuar bth.

J."-

ROG
Fali

Styles.

id American Felt Hats. Tweed sud
'g Hats. Cbildren's Scotch and Polo
-ai Soft Frit Hats a specialty.
ie Fors on view the year round.
icount te clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Corner Kiug sud Church Streets.

ýTLEMEN,-

ýeg to announce the

iing of my magnifi-

Stock of Woollens

Furnishing Goods

Fall and Winter.

J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailur,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

THE HENDERSON

HOT AIR FURNACE
MAOSI ECONOMICAL

MADE.
Smallest size heatsjhouse with three tons

cf Ceai. Large size
- ats church with lvss

than three ions.

Ty if ansd de convinced.- . Satisfaction Guaranteed.

La/est Designs in Mantels, Gra/es, Etc.

E. PENTON&
127 Bay Street,-

Go.,
Toronto.

$9000,
CEHUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) te any address on receipt cf pnice,
or wilI send by express, C.O.D., oun e-
ceipt cf ffty cents, allowing the privilege
cf examining the Watcb before paying.
Accomtianying each Watch will he our

full goarantee for twelve montho.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESAI E & RETAIL JEWELI ERS,

168 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

*H.UM-PH-REYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

dednary Specfic
Cure Diseafes of

Horses, Cattie, 8heep1
DOGS, HOGS, POULTIcY,

In nse for over 20 years by Farmers,
Stockbreeders, Horse R. B., &c.-

Used by U. S. Covernment.
9-i STABLE CHART«

Mouited on Rollers & Book Mall.d Fre..
Humphreya' Mcd. Co., 109> Fulton St., V.Y

HOMEO1PATHIU lf

SPECIFIC No.
in use 30 es The ouli.sîîcessful îemnedy for

Nervus ebifiVital Weakne.ss,
$1 per vial or5 vials and large via] powder, for $5,

O<LD BY RU(501STS, or sent postgaîd c.î roceiptGd
praos-8Lmpi~s~a IidiciaV", 101) ul)u 8t, Di.

NATIONAL PILLS wIli cuire coasi-
paiesi bowçl. and reigulsie thç Iivçr,

t
BILIOUSNESS.

Billous symptons invariably
arise from indigestion, such as
furred tongue, vomiting of bile,
giddiness, sick headache, irre-
gular bowels. The liver secretes
the bile and acts like a fi lter or
sieve, to cleanse inipurities of
the blood. By irregularity in
its action or suspensions of its
functions, the bile is liable to
overflow into the blood, causing
jaundice, sallow complexion,
yellow eyes, bilious diarrhoea,
a languid, weary feeling, and
many other distressing symp-
toms. Biliousness may be pro-
perly termed an affection of the
liver, and can be thoroughly
cured by the grand regulator
of the liver and biliary organs,
Burdock Blood Bitters. Act up-
on the stomach, bowels and
liver, making healthy bile and
pure blood, and opens the cul-
verts and sluiceways for the out-
let of disease. Sold everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.

NEVER FAILS
M. PATTERSON, Druggist, Almnonte, Ontario,

wrîtes: " I have sold WIN-TAIt'SUHALS AM
OF7 WiILU CHE URV for over twelve years,
and have found it to be theu most reliable preparation
for Coughs, Colds, etc. I have neyer known it to
fail, aud do not hesitate te recommend it before al
other preparaticuns cf the saine class.'

WM. JOHNSTON, Smnith's-Feus.; Ont., says he
bas sold %V1 TA U4 NBARI.SAIM for nineteen
years, and it gives gnod satisfaction te bis customers.

W. T. BARKER, Droggist, Trenton, Ont., writes:
"Mrs. johri Kirk, the wife cf a fariner living about

ten miles frous this town, in the rear cf the township
cf Murray, has cured berself cf a cold wbich tbreat-
ened consumption, by the use cf SV1STAR'S
BALP4AN ou'W][#.» CIURV."1

ESTERBROOKENS
Popular Nos.: 048. 14, 130, 333o 161,

For Sale by ail Stationes
RIWI1LLE R. 3O0M & CO-., Agte., Moultroe&

CONSUUMmPTION.
t havesa positi ve reu'edy for t ie stve di sease; teYlis usethouéaids or cases of iie worst kind sotý of iong standing,lave tees cured. Intieed, 50 etrong i1, my isitii in ite

efficsey, that i will eend TWO uIiTTLES REE, together
Witii a VALUJABIE TRE.tTISE oni tiSa disease go an.,
lufférer. Olve express and 1'. 0 oddre&s.

Dit. T. A. St.OiUM,
3ranch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY$'
TROY, N.,.

NIA'IUFACTURE A SUPERTOR G.RAD>E ni

Chureh, Chime anid Sehool Beils.

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of ]Bell,

Chimos sud Peais for Onuacaus,
AMCOLT.EOxs, TowER CLOCExS etc.

Fulîy warranted ; satisfaction' guar-
auîeed. Send for rice and catalogue.
HY. MÇSHIANE &CO.. BA LTIMORE,

Mê m m.-U S.Mention thj's paper.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bel les of Puire Copî,er aud Tin for Churchc,;

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel ripuitYstrength and wbolesomeness. More economîcatbî
the oîdînary kinds, and cannot be sold in competitiOn
witb the multitude cf low test, short weigbt, aluisOr
phosphate powders. Soly only in cens.
ROYAL BAKIiNG POWDER CO. zot Wall St., Ny

CARTERIS

-i B Eeadache sac' relieve ailh rube ut
dent %0oa biliaus staoe of the s y temn, iuchs af5 Prs
z-lii esa, Nausca. Drowalnece, DNotreua aftcr eatif.
Pztii in the Side, &c. Wbile their most remi;iî'

ïtbhe succeoas lias been shown lu curing

$ 1 c0f(
Headacheyct Carter'sLltthe Liver Pilla art eqUbllY1
vitluahie lu ConstIpation, Curlngsud nreetiil
aIl isoeanny o pt, whilie hey aigu correc.

all ieoder ofthe atomaclb, stimulate thseliver
and rcguiatc the boweîm. Es en if tiiry oniy CUXd'

Acetey would bealmoastprlceleeete thct5
sufer f rom this distruaalng complalue; but fort"
vsaîely their goodueme doe. flot end here, aud t11019
«.vlio once try them will Sund theze littlieii tii
<hIeinusornanyways thstthcywiil nott wlI"a

60 do withuut theus. But atteralsickbz2 &d

ACHE
z-ne bine of su nsany lives that litisWh*e'e,

make our g-eat bouît. Our pille cure It ia 51

otiens do taCt.
Carter'& Little Liver 1illa are very small àD

ver) eaytetake. One or two pilla maRe atdýeTle re strîctiy vegetable sud do not gri e or
purge, but by their geutle action please àtpwII
use thein n m . ,isat25 cents; fivere 1$. 8'-
by druggie's er ;rywhere, or seni by mail

CARTE R MEDICINE )O.,
New York CY

-A BOOK 0r-

Roligious Song$
FOR THIE-

Zu Qb aq Ïocfoor a«7'b tSe MoiTie
-BY-

CHARLES W. WENDTEI,
Wtpoclical contribution. Zy

Mrg. Julia Ward J{owe, Mies Louisa M. Aicott. SOI"
ekîis Bîtterworth, sud mauy othens. 10tThe Music, original aînd selected by Geo. Fis'j.
J. R. Murray, J. B. Sharland P. Y Blisi sud(J
Dykcs, Stainer, ]3oruby, Hfaurel Mendelssohnl and
other ininent coiîposexrs, old aud inew.

T 10 or, loîgitipreparation by au exiee 1Sunrîne YSchooui rker, centaine over 2W 985 Ps5r5
mutsical selectiolis tpëgether with a numuber cf musiesi
aud iccixonslve services for tise festival anad ordiin5ry
occa.sioiîs of the Suuday Scisool and tihe HOMe Altar.

e.Prien 85 eente eaeh by mail, postPald;
60 bo1 4oen bY express. ebusar&s ot PrePiiId»
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